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SSU^OA

fM QiMltMH>Wkii»^ You 
. BekMli?

rron AlUTtiU (Va.) Joamal. 
Prob*Mjr no other pffewfy of mu'a 

hatMchfwre^ir23_r good in the eommoditY u good, 
Uve. OD'tO'dnte lehoola.

The time' bee long pest in thn 
^ti7 "Jiwt eny old echdU”

.Innoege

Latkarac Ctaroli. ^
Homing mrahip end aermon Son* 

deyAprillat., 10:80. Sobjortofwr. 
mon. '“Ihr King eometb onto thee.” 
There will be DreeehingeerTieeeeach 
OTeoiog (xeept Setordav during the 

with Jt'inday even- 
inga

e the purpoae. 
e of the world ha« boal*

nen eompetiUon ever been »o relent- 
kMf • •..^eset the prevent, end never be
fore wea it BO imperetive our 
goong braina be trein«i an# devel
oped to their foil eapeeity.

Bot eeide from the mere edocation- 
el eonideretion. a progreoive aehool 
in e eonmnnlty exerta ita influrmw 
in other directions frequently very 
Uttle regarded by the eomranDity 
genereify.

InUierrftptaec.areal. live, pio 
greerive-iehool it never found in a 
dead etunmonity. Aa well expect 
mnabrooma from a barren soil as to 
expect edocationel perfeetion where 
none ia expected or demanded.

So then, the really progreati 
■ecbool presoppoeea a like apirit 
the eommanity.

Uen of obaervation and intelli
gence have thia fact in mind when 
•eekiog a location for a home.

ProtNibly the two firat oneatinna 
aafced Vy nine out of every ten homr 
eeekera: "Wbdt of yoor achoola?" 
and "What of your ehurchet?’

The really desirable citiMo. with 
a family of sons and dangnten 
rear, is aiwaTssospicioos nf the town 
withont good school fadliUea, He 
U aware of the fact that the mere 
abeenee of these facilities argoea a

ing. Daring these even! we^wiil

ife in which he' wrought out 
it problem of the human race, 

utuxieir. ita salvation from sin. No 
•natter ia ao important to mankind 

■ ■ ‘ the Word of

contemplate the cInaiDg a -ones 
Lord’s fifa in which he wn 
the great problem 
namely, ita aal

lack of interest on the part of t 
eommunitv at large, and rightly i 
foaea to cast his lot with them.

So that, from a matarial point of 
view the higher we build onroehools, 
the stronger their drawing 
the material things of life.

What other interest in life have 
no, reader, that can for a moment 
mm^re^with the welfare of your

And what other Influence in the 
.eUld's life is there to compare with 
that of his school?

Get this firmly fixed in yoor braii 
and beart; As voor school, so wll 
vonr child be: The child will be a 

.fidthful product of the school that 
BKwIds bis character.

Are we afraid to inveat a few hun
dred doilari, or a few 
■odenrtchool faciliti..

No eommunitv ever vet made the 
Inveatment, that it was not returned 
nany fold. Viewed from a purely 

. flaond^ standpoint, it ta the aafi 
t we can posaiblv m

________absolutely no excui
poor aehool in sny coromunitv of 
self-npporting men and women.

w th( 
ies?

investment we can posaiblv make. 
There is absolutely no excuse for 

comn
-------------------- and wc------

The community that refuses to 
gfve ita beat to iu schools, will find 
ftMf as the years go by graduallyitself as the years go by g 
lodog in the race of life. 

And the people who deem
fifice too great to be made for tbeir 
diildreo’s welfare will year by year 
climb higher.

What of this community ?
. fglikg Bnroa Coaatr Applet 

Ftmeoi.
One of the most mon 

ever not across in Huron county, 
was completed Friday* afternooo 
wban Chartea Fisher, former Nor
walk boy, bot now one of the heads 
of the Fisher Body Corporation of 
Detroit, purehised the Spencer Pros- 
aer'farmsof 285 acres in Hatiland 
and Clarksfleld townships and an- 
nonneed that he is going to grow ap- 
^ee and peaches, and prove that 
Baron county fruit is superior to 
any other grown on the face of the 
earth.

The land is Mme of the finest in 
the eoqnty and is particularly adapt
ed to the growing of fruh. (t^n

t pointa

__ ..., — . at this greet
pteee of property Ifr. Fisher has pqt 
|o^e capable haodaof R. R Roth 
ar^ni Norveik'a prominent hertiT 
nitqraiist and fruit farmer. I|r,
^bertaon is to be the eaptalo of the 
alllp whose jnitnictionsAre to make 
ft a big eod profitable fruit farm.
And Hr. Eiubertson’s first act has 
bm to purohase trees with which to 

' aoter SO acres this spring, a total of 
J.000 apple and peach trees.

'-We expect to ultimately make it
»B ap^tarm.” remarked Mr. Bob- . _ . _________________
ertaoo. “bot as it takes eight or tea It is claimed that the shortages in 

^ yean (or apple trees to bear profita-w the road, infirmary and election 
ply. wa will use the peaches in the*funds were caus'd by the failure of 
Bieantidie. There are already some the money raiw d by taxation to take 
2.000 bearing peaob trees on tbe care of ■ the aecemary exp<--nditi 
plaee. and w« expect to have 10.000: made during the past year 
pa^ treea bearing in a few yeara further claim *d that after all 
Wewf

.. TK. *si4»tvT"r„„
till be a furplua o 

The commit-'ioneta ask i.-i their pe- 
titioo that $3,000 be trtosferred to 
the in^rmary fond. $2&Q Ur.tbe elec- 
tiao fond and $20,000 to the road 
food. Tbeaa amoonta it fai claimed. 
wRi place all ^ funds iv a 
D«dtMAtptake«aNfl( Oi^oaada.

as this. Come and hear tl..________
tbe Lord eeneernins it. The meet- 
inga wilt begin at 7:80 and last one 
hour.

Sunday School at 9:30.
Lather League at 6 o’clock. Sub

ject, “If men refuse their lavs, the 
atones will sorely praise.” Luke 19: 
37-40. "It la a g^ thing t« give 
Draiae to God! No matter who ob
jects it is a good thing!” "Think it 
over, in some moment of depression 
—remember how you told Him when 
He had firat given you your heart’s 
desire, "Lord, after this, no matter 
what of^grief or loss comes to me, 1 
will neves coroplafn—Thou hast given 
me enough of joy for one human 
life.” When the firat disapooirt- 
ment came, did you remember?

xtaouiiiiotai.
The BpeeUI meetings eontiaue 

evening with increasiDg interest, 
Friday evening, s'«o Saturday even
ing and every evening next w»ek 
omitting Monday evening. Next 
Sunday ia Palm Sunday and the fol- 
lowing Suoday la Easrer. Opportu 
nity will be given on Eaater Sunday 
for any to unite with the church and 
the annual offering for all the benev 
oleneea will be received. These are 
aurely moat appropriate dava for 
folks to be found worshipping hi 
God's bouse.

Rev. Chas. L. Lee, a native Korean 
and Oriental lecturer, will give an 
illustrated lecture in tho church on 
piursdav evening. April 12. We 
bespeak for him a wide hearing.

The hour of the Epworth League 
cn changed hack to 
ilead of 6:‘"

NO. 17
!877 1917
FORTIETH AirHITEBSAST.

On April first Mrs. D. Uunick will 
have rounded out fdrty years of suc
cessful millinery business in the vil
lage of Plymouth. For the first ten 

irahiivears she enjoyed the partnership of 
her sister, Miss Margaret Butler, 
who departed this life in I^. Her 

sdon was in what was known 
eninsula Building, now the 
he Plymouth Garage.

The Spring Term
Mansfield-Ohio Business College 
will I win Monday. April 2. IH7 
This school has plsc-d the following 
nonilsj-ece^tly: Alfa Huber, Fanny 

•rdnn GravRay. Ben Tn.m and Gordon G 
with the Marif field Light & Po' ... 
>>..^and Mae Ravie and Ms’-garet

meeting has been 
fl;00 p. m. iostead of 6:16 , 
Please make an effort to be on lime. 
An unusual and interesting t 
for Sunday evening. Topicfor Sunday evening. Topic 
We fooling Ourselves.” Coi

.. meeting 
ipic. ‘-.\rr

_ ______ .. Come and
see if you agree.

Our Epworlh I,esgue announces a 
"Sun-Riae Praver Meeting” for Eas
ter Sunday All the young people 
invited. Further announceme'. .vill 
follow.

Dotiei ol Attexiori.
Knee everybody ia to b.- nia own' 

aaseeaor in appraising hit own per
sonal property for taxation for the 
year 1917. it behooves everyone to

loaint himself with the law gov- 
ling the asaewing of property, aa 
ich as the limited time from now 

until listing time will permit. With 
the instructiocB which will be placed

with the Ohim Brass Co. ..
____________ _ ______ placed Earl Easier with tl-oC‘-

^teof the Plymouth Garage. She lomhia Ruhl^jr Co , of OvI'tc' Kiijr'a. 
dernpiH rooms in the L L. Kilbnrn 0 ^ Madonna'I.enBlcy with the Man . 
and P. Wt Kirtland blocks each eigl t odd Tir-& Riiho.’*- i:.. K^-herine 
years, and has been in her present Baughman with the Ohio Sii-rend' r 
splendid location twenty-three vears. G->.. Thelma Hinks witli Woolw.-rih 

Her last blocking and bleaching & ""d GIto Young with the
department was in charge of Mias Bank of Mansfield, Lucile Cairn, and 
Kate Wvandt. now deceased, who FloyCam&hellwiihiheCotfprS-nr- 
was an expert straw sewer. In ihe!"geCo.. and Ruby Young with the

alsoeonlucted an PX-(tilo^ClothjfigG).
as an expert s 
irly days she a. «ys (

t n live dress making business, and I Clim-nt O L-’ary, C 
her memories are of ' arraying the l-'icy Strair, Lnnr.i- .Stesh EHwood 
sweet girl graduate” and making 
shrouds for those she has helped to 
lay awav to rest. She was aa'Jsted 
io this line nf work by Mrs. J. W 
Taylor, who took over that part of 
the busiDi-ss in 1888 

In the yeara that have gone by she 
haa seen the babies she fitted tviih 
bonnets grow into grandmothers, 
and the wholesale firms she has dealt' 
with change handt. many times 

The slogan of the business haa al- 
nut dealing, and in

......... .................. ;ravel and transient
trade she still retains the custom of 
those who bought their hats of her 
in the spring oi 1877.

A PLYMOUTH MAN GIVCS ET- 
lOENCE,

HiiTeBtifflonr Will Interest Ey- 
eiT Piymoatb Header.

The value of local evidence Is in- 
diaputable. It is the kind of evi
dence we accept aa true becuuae we 
know we can prove It for ooraelvea.
Th< re has been plentv of such evi
dence in the Plymouth papers lately, 
and thi* straightforward testimony 
has esUblished a confidence in the
minds of Plymouth people that will 

‘saily ahsk<
Crisv 

uth^ says;

not be e^l.
B F. Criswell, Railroad St.. Ply- 

"My kidneys troubled

Cli-m*'nt 0 L-’arv, Ct'aB Pitfenger
rair........................... ........
Lela. .....................

secure! po..iiions without 
assistance.

An Urgent Settlement Notice.

In February all indebted to the 
ur.d'Trigned were kindiv a-kod to 
settle bv M irch l.5tfi Onl> oni' or' 
two respon ed to the call A, sin. 
those wii" settle after Ad il ID will 
have added t" ifieir aC'-'.-jnr-t; per 
cent interest from date of account, 
phis is practically borro^-ed money 
that you are not paying inlnrest on.
1 am paying interest on debt-, that 
would have been paid had y-ju paid 
me Save money bv paying before 
April 10th and ur-Uge.

Pleas..- Kettle with Mrs. J .S. Bur
nett and gel a receipt in full

J. S. BUKNKTT, M. D.

ww'w'v^'w'wvwvvvww?

The Wolverine Toilet
Requires no water or sew>r. Sanitary and 
Oderle-s. Endorsed by health officials.

Hlfiil M
Sium

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
Kior Bids. - Plymouth, Ohio 

Hours:

Fr;ilay-2;:50 to5:0<i p. m 
?:;50n m

Saturday 8:30 to 12:00 m 
to 5:00 » m 6:30 to 7;30 p. r

e and my back was lame and weak, 
oan's Kidney Pills relieved the 
ickache and pains in my loins. 1

Die.-
bad .......................... .
am glad to give this medicioe the 
credit for making me well.”

Price 50c.. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask ftr a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
th$ Mr. Criswell h^. Foeter-Mil- 
bum Co.. Props,. Buffalo. N. Y.

Hal is Bssor ol Aocoilt;.
Ur.-and Mrs. W. H. Tucker and 

dr. and Mra. T. B. Tucker were in 
/ermilHor. Ohio. Sunday to cele

brate the one-huiidredih anniveraa-

within reach of all there is no 
why there should be any oodL. __ 
citement occasioned byOhe voloQtarr 
listing of personal property. A care
ful study of the instructions which 
will accompany blanka should be suf
ficient for-all to inteIHgectly list 
iheH property.

As has been noted heretofore all 
property should be UfCed as of tbe 
eighth day of April k that is the 
day when the nineteen-seventecn 
(axes attach to properly. For con
venience sake it would be the part 
of wisdom if all would take an in
ventory of tbeir beldaginrs of' (bat 
day which could be cbnulted for 

. tbe time of making d 
Anofhe'r veFy impoi 

T is to see that the proper-
Wiot'e du-

iridt. If vttu have properlf in 
than unk lasing district a separatp 

;tirD should Be tiiade of tfig proo- 
;y in pact taxipgdtsiript. pi. m>! 

neglect to make oath to your return 
before filing the eqme with thccoan- 
ty auditor.

Wonli Tr«Mler CooRiy Fufii.
Claiming there is a deflclenov in 

the Uqron county infirmary fund, 
the eoqnty road fund and the roun-jr 
election fund, and that there is softi- 
dent money in the general fond to 
make up theae shorUues and ’still 
take care of ita own needs, the coun
ty eommisaioners, through Prosecut
ing Attorney Frank Carpenter, fll^d 
a petition in common pleas coon last 
Friday asking that certain some be 
transferred from tbe general fund to 
these varkms other ft odi

turee 
It ia 

II oeces'
We wlU also have S.OOp apple -ireci^ary expenditure* have been made 
oot la a short llmF. The variety? out of the general ifond. there will 
Oh^ savaral yarleUee, but we will sUli be a surplui of $25,500. 
Haadardiae on the ohf substan- 
Hal Baldwin aople. the best for gen-

'f the landing of th-?lr grandps'- 
j. Mr. and Mra. Jacob Tucker, iu 

Vermillion In Ma.ch, 1817.
At that place they met Mayor and 

Mrs Charles Tucker of Elyria; Mrs. 
Sarah Tucker Hills, and Dr. John 
Tucker of Cleveland; Mr. ami Mra.

:k of Plymouth, and
------------------------ Jacob Tucker was
a native of Vermont anil moved with 
his wife to Buffalo at the clone of the 
war of 1812. They remained in Buf
falo until 1817. when they were per
suaded by Capt. William Austin of 
Vermillion to accompany them home. 
Capt. Austin was In command of a 
boat plying between Buffalo and 
Verroiltioo and they came to Ver
million as his guests.

After a year’* residence in Ver
million Mr. and Mrs. Tucker went to 
Portage county and later moved to 
Lorain county.—Toledo Bliule.

Mix Ra^ihex ud PariBlps,
On account of the slow germina- 

k*ed, it will be fourtioo of parsnip s-'ed, it will be found 
a good practice to drill some early 
radishes thinly in the rows to mark 
their positions and assist the paranli

"■s-j"...............
' posi ,

seedlings in getting through 
toil. These radishes mutt 

large

inip 
the 

be re
moved promntly when large enough 
to use. else they will damage tht 
parsnior______

eWitt’s hiducy ar:?l DiULOcr i u
^'OR BAC ’ ■■ ’'VA

F. O. GUNSAULL^S,
et-VMUCTH OHIO

Xttorney and Counselor at Law

-luti- am) Onltei) -^late. 
ibmand Mo'larrPohll^t 
n» Ho. IIT: RaoMoD^M

Prarliea* i 
laitt Itai
Eo'o-.-gr;

W. A. CLARK.
OK&1.EB EH

RtalEstate, Fire Insurance,&c 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notai7 Fabllc

Real BsUU and CoUscUoo*.

Js
i

i
^ Easily loslaiied in any new or old building.

^ It will pay you to investirfote this, as It Is 
^ one of the {freatest comfort and conveol- 
^ ences ever offered (he rural commu ity.

Our mir.-Kiy back gaarf.rM'-c- g you the use of the Woverl- 
tni-System at our risk, Y'uu tak.-no chances whatever as the 
outfit is guaran(eA-il t<. b.-absolutek («lf-rle.-«and sanitary Price 
of the

Wolverine System $65 00
lor more infui niau in see

^RALSTON’S
^ Hardware and Furniture Store
fc-V^-VWV-WWWW w-wwvvw^

When You Build e

Oifloe—2nd Floor Clark Blick.

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer,
SATISFACTION GLARANTtED 

Write or phone Boug'itoaville for 
liaie.

S, F, Stambaugh ^
Absitraetop nf Tl(l<»« TAbstractor of Titles

I Pension Attorn 
-i-*tafe loKuraree.

Money at 5 per cent on tarm security 
Office No 40. West Main St. 

SHELBY. • - - OHIU
Phone No. 66; Res No. 166 J

J. R. Mcknight,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 Eaat.Main Sirref, 
NORWALK. - OHIO.

OUR LUNGS m DELHI A TE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs thdr functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the seosHive hmg tissues.

KimiENguiiiii
•hniM be IUkii . 

oniben

soottnag and hewing to tbe lung tissues.
fifais ilf^str SsiMNii tyck EicMs (fa 00.

Repair or remodel y.iur house, l.;.rn or other farm 
buildings, don’t Torg-t the fact that you can gel all

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from u,s at the v, r> l.jw-e-! i rii-i. (I-jryard isiie-d- 
.luarters fi.r Dreastd ^ril Kou^h LuniU-r, Flouring,
Siding, Sh:ng'.-s. .She-thini.'. and 1 'irto-nsion Lumber 
Building Papi-r, Uth, remetii. I.mie. K. nnrg and 
► eocePost-s. Hanlware and all kinds of building 
inatcriai. Prompt servi«- and Aaiisfaciion guaran
teed.

-la-OSTID SEE -ers
Stoves And Ranges ^

NIMMONS & NIMMONS S
«^^vvvvvvvvv-vv.-vv-vv-v^-vvvv-v%^

New Spring Footwear
Not om- single i.oim of supi ri- 
onty, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for .vt;y need and a 
shoe fr-r evety fi.e.f.

All New Sl.vles Fur Fpring

THE REUABLE SKliE ..IAN

:: if ■.



THE PEWaOUTH ADVERTISER

TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL MpCOY

ffianrf^imlraal

Hiis u a story of pioneer days in 
Indiana, trfaen courageous frontiers' 
men benight tfie tedskim and die 

) wilderness and won vast territory

' David Lamnca arHvaa in tha frontfar avtUamaht of Coryden, In 
tha rndiana tafritory, makea tha acquainUnea of kindly Pat O'Ban- 
nan and Ma pratty dauflhtar 'Talnatta, and gata wortt in tha viliaM 
atore. David had foilawad an anatny from England ta kill him. Ah 
matt Immadiataly ha baeawaa invatvad in atranga plata in Amariea.- 
Ona of them davalapa in thia InatallmanL

CHAPTER I

Davtd looked op gulckly at bla 
EtMttlaaer. Sba was yoimgar than be, 
and pretty and ireckied; and when 
aha wrioUed op her nose as aba 
asked tba gaeatlon. David could not 
forbear amlllng. In apUe of tba mo- 
meutary amlla, the utter bopelessuess

triEady, and sba was on tbe verse of 
dismayed retreat But under tbe 
futray little nose tbere was a kind 
HCtle month and a square pttla chin; 
ao she drew in her breath a:bd ran up 
all her colors.

“Two ponud ten a yard."
“Ifi ‘dollara.’ not •pounds* here, you 

kaow." she tddded. “Ton're BnsUsb. 
aren't youT
• au smile was tnoldy bitter now. 
Tm dono with Englund." be flaabed 

hack.
“A Tankae tbesT* even more In- 

credoladsly.
“Yes. thank God!" be burst forth. 
Site hastened to remove tbe ImpU- 

cation of scorn In her worda
“Wen. I suppose well be, too—fa

ther and L We Just arrived at Cory- 
dou Ibis momlng. Bat I'm not (bank- 
ins God especially for the provpect” 

His Klleoce seemed to disconcert 
her. She may have been consdons 
.of tnmethlns la her that Imagined a 
rebuke he did not Intend. She bit 
tier lip and threw a backward glaoce.

“Thgeo cheers for tbe presldeotr 
The candor In her eyes lent a sincer
ity to her words. She turned and 
iMwkoned to her fnther. who was chat- 
tlog at tbe dour. Be seemed to be 
osod to her humors, for be came f«>r- 
wanl indnlgently wtib. "Well, dangb- 
terT-

He bad tbe broad, red tece of a 
prosperons British farmer, a ruddy 
tide in which yon might discern no 
snn-iqmt of gnlle. Heartiness radi
ated from biro as from tbe maturing 
Mft. Bla shrewd Uttle eyes lookeJ 
on Dtvid with so honest s klDdllnets 
that Dadd gave him Instant tmst. A 
-fltrnage thing, for Dadd-knew It wss 
the fanners of England whose flow 
mnde tbe tbreepeony loaves whoee 
pri<?e bad made tbe weavers go ban- 
gry.

"Father. 1 want yon to"—-she turned 
wlDsnmely to the young storekeeper— 
“What ta yow namer 

The young man rorrendered. -Da
vtd Larrence.”

-Thta li my father. Mr. Job Cran- 
ater. My name ta Lydia, and I'm his 
only deushter and he does what I tell 
biro to. don't you. fatherr* And she 
gave him 8 rtg at bis elbow'.

Tbe name Lydia Instantly became 
for David une of those on the calen-

-Yoor daughter ta very Usd. Ur. 
Cnitiwer." ^

The girl hastened to impart the one 
phH-p. of Information she bad gleaned 
IlHiiit her coantrymao.

••lie soys he ta going to live here." 
“A fine country, this, young man.” 

apTiroyed Mr. Cranmer heartily. "I 
uieiin to eetUe here myself. They tell 
4i>e land ta as cheap here on the wll- 
d.-me-(s border as coals in Newcastle 
~l ui a farming man.”

“You're no farmerr hazarded the 
5irl to David. ^

“.Vi>—I was a weavcr."v 
“Uli;" said Cranmer. eo»prehend- 

inc “ihen It hasn't b.*n all skltUea 
wi'ii you. bey, yoting manr 

A Win e of dark red swejit over Da
vid’s (lice and he oeeiued unable to 
answer.

•'.S'oiiinehnm way, roaybcT' pursued 
bis qu>'»U<ii7%r

“T. s. " lie assented, and choked over 
tta- word.

•'lour i>eople have been hard trod
den haven't tbeyf' preosed fraumer 
kindly.

“< 'll. do not mind me of Itbroke 
fm.r. Duvid'x ll]is. He iKiwed his head 
to hide ihe t«irs he c»uld not coptroL 

l.ydift turned to her father for ex-
pUlllDtloI).

“Ukely thl-s young mnn soffered 
with tliH Luddites." be ren.urked.

•Tell UR," wbisperetl Lyolo, "we are 
sorry.”

“Xy. d------n England." hltwrteretl
Cmnmer. wlihvnt ao apology for the 
oath.

DavH looked at Ute man Inteatly. 
There wws something about him that 
roused questlcn.

“.Vottlngbain market place ta a fair 
Bicht.' observed the farmer.

"You've been therer 
“Ay. one WhJt-Momlsy teux." 
•HlTifion groves were green tben,” 

cried Lydia eo^erly.
'“There wos blood on the parade at 

Martlnnaa tira years ago," David 
burst fon^h^re snxrideRng In bta eyA 
"Onr people gathered first at market 
g,KVu>-Toir In October: maybe It was 
the plenty we nw there then that 
made na wild. My father and ray 
hrotber nod l bad eatM hot one 

' « Mr f“* wwks bite«. •Oen

others worse off than wa I saw a 
starving child knocked down and beat
en that atole as apple from a cart. 
They drove na oot of the market when 
we cursed .England.

It wasn't tin No ...............
coaid bear tbe rent of the framee no 
longer. The mefi. were fair w<dvaa 
by then. Every night they feathered 
tn front of the Exchange- Then when 
Uie cold began and we had no coals 
nor even peats from Sherwood—the 
men blasphemed. They sbonted that 
it was the machinery that was taking 
the bread from UA My father ... 
they called my father Preacher Lar- 
reoce becunse he begged them to wait, 

■ one of them. My fa- 
I read to him at home 

the night they i 
out of SL John ... his eyes were 

they broke ttie looms
night"

Me stopped. Bta eyes were homing 
Uke coalA

"Newcastle sent hta men from tbMr 
quarters in Oaatlegate to help the con
stables. They took foor>of them In 
WoUatm street And then they came 
to onr cottage . .

He 8tom>ed again, denthly palA
“They took my father with them . 

be kissed'me . .- David's voice 
was low. *^sR.wnB one who said 
that my father bad Incited the riot”

Be WM trembling so that hta two 
hearers watched him In pity, bat he 
drew himself together.

•Df the twelve judges of England 
we did not know which one would try

thcrogh be <

gone 
that D

tbe rloterA We addressed pleas to 
I do not supimse any of onr 

ten got beyond a clerk. Ve v
very funny. In the assizes of MJebaeJ- 
mas term the cases were thought so 
unimportant that nose of the Jodges 
w-oa delegated to them—John Sflver- 
(er. Esq., recorder, and Mr. Serjeant 
Bosanquet sitting.

“Four of the five prtsonera were 
hanged. Tbe case sgslnst them was 

-they bad bemi takeb in the 
of vlolaUng hta majesty*a 

decreA crown lew etnee the twenty-
second year of bta reign. My father 
thanked God for hta releMA"

A cry of Joy came from Lydia's llpA
"Thank God, Indeed." echoed Omn-

David smiled at them as a man 
smiles at hta sotgeon.

•Tn December we were a crowd of 
skelctona In ragA We stood in tbe 
wet enow and watched a man In a 
black hood Ax the nooeea about tbe 
necks of four men. .Then the men 
fell the length ( the rope and were 
stilL They bad Uttle life to Iosa Tbe 
man who stood next me was my 
brother. •

“The fonrth tMoo they hong was my 
fsther."

-Yoor fatherP
A man sobbing with dry eyes la 

dreadful tO look upon.
“But tbe fifth man—who was set 

freer
> David’s face was terrlblA 
/ “They set him free who betrayed 
my father ... be fled from us. 
He was of our brotherhood—traitor 
the worse—and bad sworn—God help 
him r

Father snd daughter were silent 
David could say no more, bat leaned 
ugulost the connler. his ahoalders

s bite«. Thm were':

•n'elnettA You Must Marry Ma"

»KS
M to d»,.f)i^

•.I'i.

talking in low tonsA Even ao, Lydia 
appeared to fear that aomeone might 
hear whdt th^ were saying. Now and 
then at some light rustle she gUaced 
anxiouBly aboat and behind them. 
But the vUlago street was empty- 
Only the tall, bending Mms were near, 
and they be expected to keep
her father’i secret

CHAPTER III.

Drtvlng forward with her scattered 
vedettes the vestiges of winter, spring 
began to Intrench tbe main body of 
aer army. The
spreadera of fragrancA the Japoaica 
unfolded Its oviinivito Mn^o flower. 
Violets hallowed the dead grasses of 
winter. Then the dogwood trees hnng 
ont their snowvwblto blooeoms Uke 
huge white bntterflleA Against the 
drifting cloud and up Into tbe warm 
air flamed tbe darUm color of tbe red 
maple of the swam&.

The seventeenth of the month—
Toluette O’Bannon met with a pus- 

zllog experience that aftMDOon. Me 
was working In tbe garden behlndTter 
cabin, 80 that It ml|^t oot lack for Its 
wealth of bloom that ivring. The 
tears gathered In her eyes as abe bent 
over tbe task. She was thinking of 
the .'garden In New Oriean^ whose 
first cool blooms had been gathered to 
be laid beside tbe still, white face that 
had grown cold at her birth. Now ahe 
herself was a woman and bad found, 
with her father, a new home In the 
northern wlIdA

She gathered some sprays of purple 
hyacinths that a late frost had with
ered nn their stalkA These she twist
ed Into a dejected posy snd tossed 
into the lane, moornlng even for them. 
Then she stooped and began to dig 
idly about the roots of some love-ln- 
thc-mlst SudHealy ehe was roosed 
from her day-dream by tba sound of 
footsteps paMng on the side street 
that passed the garden. And then she 
beard an ejacnlatlon tike tbe moan of 
a beast caught In a trap, and a heav
ier voice speaking. Too startled to 
moTA she listened behind tbe screen
ing biudieA

“What alls you manr
•T^je'ttarkt The markr
"What fooUMmeoi now? Whst

roarkr •
•ThereU The purple P<»Tl Oh, my, 

God!" The speaker seemed to cbokA

■•Nonsense, man. those he but flower* 
someoue has dropped. They mean 
naught."

•Tou cannot kaow," said Gie Other 
convulsively. "If-you hut knew the 
oath—"

"A'flddlerilck for the oath.” tbe 
gruff voice binned.. "Throw the thing 
away. I tell you and forget It Bast 
It with you?"

There was a pansA and then tbe

•Throw It away, mail, It was nao^t 
but a mummery."

The giri beard their steps pass on 
down tbe street. BiMng quickly, she 
stared at their retreating backA The 
one was a tall yontb, whom abe rec
ognized as young Donor KlUptt: the 
other a broad-sbonldered. portly fig- 
ore, a stranger to her. As she turned 
back her eye caught sight of a 
crumpled bit of paper lying on tbe

as If with long handling, and on It, 
written In n straggling band and nn- 
contb BpeUlng. were the words:

swore (I
panun < 
lead (

t X win oever jeveal

y wort Blini or action as may lead 
Dlawery under the Penelly of 

being eent out cf thli World by the tint 
Brother ihet May Meet roe after tbe per- 
pk- mark tunher more I do sware that I 
will Punleh br death aney crater or 

lid there aney arise up
Punleh

tratere ehoul. 
amonsac ui I will perstM with uneeacetna 
\enri-nce. ehoulj ha fly to the verse or 
8t.iiuta. I wilt be gnat true aober and 
faithful tu all my deaJbea with all my 
Broihara Bn help Ood to keep this my 
Oath levoUated Amen."

YYbat bad Doctor EUIott to do with 
"F.dward Scull r She piiszled over 
tbe riiMIe and tried to dlsnlts It with 
a laugh. But as she returned to tbe 
arolling garden It seemed tu her that a 
cln^l. no bigger pertmps than a man's

When Elliott, haring rlddeu In from 
Louisville on bis mare, called on Td- 
nette later In tbe afternoon, they 
strolled, at his suggestion, along the 
rivey path. She bad not ktwwn him 
long: but on each of his weekly vlslta 
to CorydoB be had dlocloeed in every 
look and word a glowing poMnn for 
hag.

The girL walking In a reverie that 
dr^ a-veil of.rten

April ilay, fading out'In a drram of 
amethystloe bine and a dassHog glory 
pf gold, eemned part of each other. 
By aid* walked tbe taQ young 
doctor: and be. too, .was part, aarHy. 
of the brauUfiil faPowMiip of the 
happy world.

He speaka: Taiaattu here are vto- 
Ma . . . Bins as your eyeA Tol
ler

Sbedoea do* unm; Am warita an

only a part of tbe day, they need ns 
anewer.

TolnettA you maat'marry mer 
"Whatr She beard aom. Bid abe 

could not b^eva wbat abe had heard. 
Tou do not know wbat yon are aay- 
log," abe laughed.

Bat be paid no heed to her. Tot- 
nettA there It no ona In tbe whrtd, 
th«e -wUI never be anyone—”

"Oh. plcasd don’t go «»I I ahaU 
never marry. I do not believe I 
meant for marrlagA Armi't SDOAgtria 
bora to be ^nstenr 

“No. no I Not your 
Tea I abalt be an old maid. There 

U no gne la the world that I ahaU ever 
many. I ahaU be hai^iy with oiy fa- 
thw all my life—and have only good 
friendA falthfol frbmdA" abe added 
In a whisper so low tbat.lt seem 
thought, not speeriL 

“Yoor father la yoong no longer. Be 
must wiah yon to marry—he will be 
hapi^er If yon du Ton most not aa 
riflee yonracir to him—it ta unjusL" 

"While he Uvea I shall not leave 
him: and oh. do not make me think 
that there wiu ever come a time 
when . . ."

“Forgive me; I am aony. But 
can’t yon many and still be with bba? 
Wouldn't he rather gain a eon? Ob. 
TolnettA U I coold only teU yon what 
I feel! Yon must marry me—I love 
you so!"

"I CHD never many you"
"Why not? Is It bMose yon love 

someone etaef’ «
She was silent 
"Is it BomeoM In yonr eld home? 

Surely not—yon would never have left 
him to come here I BesIdcA you were 
too young. TeU me—is It any man in. 
Corydon? ' Answer. Totnette! le It— 
TolnettA ta It this newcomer, this fel-

rencer 
id'*tiot s

“Larrence or no one! WelL he's ont 
of my way.' You’U see little of him 
now.^h. I know, Tve heard of yon 
both I He's happy enough eUvu bere.

"Stop! Don't speak of Mr. Lar
rence!"

“Tou think I doBT know? Tve 
never met him. but news travels far. 
I tell yon I There's a pretty ElgglUh 
giri that be agenda hta time with 
oow f"

"I am not cooceraed In Mr. Lar- 
fence’s scUoua" she answered coldly.

•Relieve me or not' as yon choose. 
Tha whole vtUage knon it But 1 
know more—you think yonr heroic Mr. 
Larrence Ifi an honest American now? 
Baht What ta bA what ta ha doing 
here? Who knewa anything about 
Larrence? 1 tell yon. he and Cran- 
mer’s dauihiar are a pretty pair!'

“Doctor ElUott I Take care of your 
words 1 Ton dare not slander LydU!"

“Oh. aba's boom an wb. no doubt; 
hnt—there's bound to be war with 
En^and—and soon. SnppoM yon 
were Engliah. wouldn't yon do what 
yon conid for yonr eoantry? There’s 
our forta and tUa frontlar that tbe 
Bnglttii would Uke te havA remrin- 
ber.”

“I wUl not listen to this! Ton can-
A mean what yon are saytag."
“If yon are a loyal American yon 

will Helen."
*T -will bear nothing more from you 

about Lydia and Mr. Larrence. And 
BOW let me gA I abonld not have let 
you say what you havA Forgive me— 
1« us both forget It"

She turnM away and felllcdt has
tened to repair his hasty speech.

“I have said nothing of this to euy- 
one and I have only told yon. TolnettA 
because 1 love yon so. I don't want 
you to be misled by appearenccA I 
•haU say nothing more aboat this— 
but time will show yon I am right. 
Ton are not angry with me. Tolnette? 
I would die rather tluln displease 
yon I

The girl wai cvldaotly arotised. and 
only Elliott's good sense In Uropplng 
the subject saved Jhe-walk homeward 
from embarroating silence. With ready 
tact be began to speak of other things, 
and before they bod reached the viltage 
bad succeeded la drawing a smile 
from hta componlon. He told her 
g(^ night as If nothing ootoward had 
happened.

Itetornlng to tba tavern, he aat a 
while In tala room in moody alleace 
and then began gloomily to pound 
some drugs with mertor, and pestta. 
“The fat nearly feU tn the fire that 
time." be mattered, and enroed him
self under bta breath. Toa’re too 
deriUsb hasty." he told himself. “Slow 
and careful ta the word. 8he lores 
him I But ru spmi bta flue gatae yet 
The girl's rich—rich. why. that wiz
ened old father at hers roast be woifb 
a fortune! And be cent live forever." 
He fed to grinding bta draBrfs tbod^

•hbuld encompass O'Beonon's death. 
A •' e- • e -e •

Be bad been right tn'oee reapeet. 
David bad ^ent more thaa ooe pl«ae- 
aat rwenlog at tl« CXanaMtf. Ditfer 
bta frisAtnem the glzl glowed Into 

rosy rriocanadao at the;

meeting. ..It waa- sweet le hear tba 
broad Towula ot Noltlnghamshlre oo 
her Upa saB to hear the uuneo of 
placca that etrark a pang of memory 
tiut David thooMt wemM never stir 
a^A XotoeUA nsBlar om to see 
l.rdia ofl -the eventac after BIHoItta 
call OB hersetf. found Um and Lydia 
there alone U wtat sepaed a mtet 
animated enavanadou. —TTfiiTiat

his prestnee with the mlast of hewe 
and Inveutad fcn 
Immodlatri/. She took pains to avoid 
any repetition of the eacounteg; and 
LydlA with Che fleld dear, was aa 

an a hen that
had driven another hen from tbe bars- 
yard.

David devourfid Lydia's easy g 
humor hungiUy. They taUted 
honn of the oU aoeaea thay both 
knew ao weU:

“Did yon ew ettiM Standard tdU. 
Lydta, and go on till yon saw Bbei" 
wood forett? Goinf aronnd Robin 
Hood's bora, we need to cpll It"

“Do yon reawniber the three great 
oaka by the roadside? Fathar aod I 
naed to Ue there aod watch the dr» 
van go by with their fnany.aheep and 
tbe tin." Uttie lamhA"

"Ay. rve seen 'em come Into mar* 
ket by thonaandA UkA Or did you 
ever tee the Papist Holre. fee eav^ 
ls*tbe red sanOstone banka of the 
Lener

“By the Castle roadr 
.”Ay, we boys need to play at huot- 

tbe-Csptaln'ln 'em—fair pta^ to bids 
In. they werA"

“I went s-Maylng once to fee Hess- 
Idbk atone on Bramcote hlU. It’s near 
Mayday ogw. Jlaeld: . . . ira a 
long mile between Osrydon and NoS-

. <1. A

1

—
He Caught a Qllmpee of a Seeend Ftp

tinTum. beant It? ... . I remcre 
we could see Ootwlck hall aod 

Holme Pierrepont from the hUI that 
day. . .

They both fell silent In the April 
dusk, their eyes aeelag la fancy the 
old ptaysTounds on the anaharnt tori 

ills or In the green groves 
The dusk deepened Intc 

night snd still thVy sat loot tn dreamt 
of qid frlemta, old childhood haunts 
The brown-breasted bird finished Its 
Bong In tbe trees overttaad; and at 

Cranmer came homA etnmbltng 
Uy alMig fee lane ttut led

from the tavern.
Darid. baring bidden Lydia a friend

ly good night, ahbeat Indeed ran Into 
her unsteady parent. Stendog asidi 

‘Just in time to prevent a collision ta 
tbe (UrkuesA he caught a glimpse <M 

second figure—a man from whoa 
Cranmer was Jusr parting. Tf you'R 
sober enough.” tSe second man wst 
saying, "well have another talk m 
the new conrfeouM tomorrow nlgh( 

(Davtd did not catch thenami 
that foUowc 

Puzzled.
to the tavern, where he stai lodged.

this man
Cranmer that waa not on tbe snrttca 
something be did not nuderstasd, «i 
UkA

wgd) *Nrill be on hand tbao." 
I. David Btroned Howly back

CHAPTER IV.

The Speeial Agent 
■ Goloael Posey remained lodeflnltMy 
in Louialana. and David was ttiU In 
charge of the ahop. Late the next aft
ernoon be closed nod bolted the amall 
emporium and started down the street 
toward the tavern for an early supper. 
As ha passed musingly along beneath 
fee new-green elms and neared fea 
courthossc. the words be had ovei^ 
hearil the night before from fee dps 
of Craamerh comrade came aharpQr 
back. The conrUionse ... tty 
morrow night. . . ."

The fasetnaUon of fee Uttle court
house plucked David as wife an out- 
mretebed hand. In a moment he fotnd 
himself before It. Through fee hilf- 
open doore David caught a glimpse Ot 
the sliudowy and empty place of Jos* 
Uce; and with a sodden detenalnattoD 
be entered the ellent and empty cham- 
boK He would conceal himaMf within 
it and learn vfey Job Oranmer was 
mating strange men eacretlv after 
nlgbtfei>.

De yw bsitava that yeung 
Larrera has reaaen to suapset 
that Job Cranmer and Ms daugh- 
ter mean to harm him oryother* 
In ftarydenf What sbswt Doc
tor Clllottr

«TO BB COKTL*TOBD.)

Tho Exporto,
------- -Fura are iwidsiftd

IS CtD CNSa 
FKSICK

Look, Motlwrl If tongiio It 
ooated, give'^CoHomia 

Synipol ngo.”
CUJdno love this “fruit IsxxtivA* 

•ad nothAg el^'ctaansea fee tender 
.•tomactu liver aod bowels ou nicely.

A chUd simply will not stop playing 
to pnpty the btmeU. and tbe raralt ta 
they bficome tightly dogged wife 
WBBtih, Uver jbu dnegtah. et«adi 
ooura, then yow UtUe one becomes 
croBA half-atck, feverish, don't eat. 
Msep or act naturally, breath ta bad. 
■ystem feU of coM. haa sore ferost.

ic^adM or dtairh^ Listen. 
Mother! See If ttmgne ta coajed. then 
give a teaspooofnl of “Caltfernla 
Eyrup of FIgA" and In a fewfeoun aU 
fee constipated 'waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of fee sys- 

I have a well child again, 
mothert give “Callforata 

Bynip of Plga" hecaose It ta perfectly 
i; children love It, and It ner*

Ask at fee store fw a fifieent bottlo 
of •VSiHforala Syrup of PlgA" which 
has fun, directions for babies, diUdrea 
ta all ages and for growe-ups plainly 
printed on the bottlA Adr.

What became of fee wla-
torar

"Ob, ehe spent thoae at ancb gay re- 
■ortA (hey banlly added a day to her
IgA"

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS UFT OIJT 

WITH RNGERS
You toy to the drag atore man. 

"Give me a amall bottle of frceionA" 
This wlU coat very UtUe but wlQ 
podtiveiy remove every bard or soft 
corn or callus from oop's feet 

A few dropa of ihie new ether com
pound applied directly upon a toder. - 
aching corn reUevet the soreneea im 
BUntly. and soon fee entire com or 
eallu% root snd all. dries up and can 

e lifted olt wife the flngeni.
This new way to rid one's feet ot 

corns was Introduced by a Clndanatl 
man. who aaya that treexone dries In 
a moment, and stnply shrivels up fee 

catlna without IrritsUng the 
attim

If your dragglat bani't any freesooa 
tell him to order a small bottle from 
Us wholewle drug house for yoA—adv.

Tie oot Intelligent iudustry to chop 
at the rootpi of Hope. •

UKUSUiL OPPORTUXITY
Tt lIOORt Til HFlUEIUmt II

• ■..estvowlao vintaATOiraSuiu «ii)i

is”.sssrsjM Vfs-
Utoosii ruvr •son* vaj iOMn. ObIt a

Opitulty IMu Only Onci^

MTCNTS^!^^
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Fw Forty Yean Lydia EL Pinkhain'a 
Knmd has 
’ Women*

VI A uriy leaiv i*jaia J

PIEBEAII®

It harfly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
conntiy who contmues to suffer.srithout rivine Lydia E. 
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound a trial after 2l the evi- 
dence ftat is continually being published, proving beyond 
contiadi^on that this grand old .medicine has rellwed 

“y o‘*“t medidlne in
Kis.Kles» Cures After Seven MenUi-sininesw

I
' WAlk^from chair to <duir, and j(ot so nerrooi I 
I wouldj^patthealightoatiiofae. I was entirely 
1 onfit to do my hotue woiij was glriiw np hope of

o my own hotuewort:, I wish erety saArtnw
----- u would fay a FlnUtamV Vegeti^S

)onds and find oat lor henelf how good
------------ttso, 698 North Atb, Aaron, IlL

Oeuld Bardly Get Off Her Bedb 
Ondimaa-CMdo.—want yoo to know the good Lydia a Ptok- 

^*B9’s Vegetable Oompoond has done lor me. I was in such bad 
he^lromfei^tnmblesthat lootdd baldly get off my bed. I
totry
bascertait^mademeawellwmaan. I am able to do my boose work 
and so happy as I never expect to 80 arooDd the way I do again,
and I want others to know irtiat I^£a a Plnkfaam's Vegetal

• if yoQ wsLOt specif advfee write to Iiydia & Pinldiatn Medt- 
due Co. (oonfldeotUl) Lynne Man. Tonr letter will be onmied. 
lend and answered by » woman and held In strict —nfltlfmrio

.............. ...........Portlsftd. Where Mor* Than 1.000,OM Rm* flowers
Are In Bloom at Ono Tima During Rooe Fortival Woek.

winter days set In and the tempera
ture can be reduced to ibe desired 
point

As long as the violet sheds Its 
Rlorious perfume will It be the flower 
of the hour and worthy of cultlvatloa 
to the lover of flowers or as a flnan- 
clal proposition. There la money uod 
joy in It.

BOSCHEFS ^MAN SYRUP
Why take ordinary <

when Boaehoe'a German Syrup baa 
been used for fifty-one yeara in aU 
towns In the tJoKed StntM, Oeoada^ 
AustraUa, and other countries, for 
concha broocblUa colds settled In the 
throat, especially Innc trouble, It 
dres the patient a rood night’s rest, 
free from cnnchlna with easy expe^ 
toratlOQ In the morning, giving natnro 
■ rttsDce to soothe the inflamed paxta 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain hIs health, esalstad by 
pore air and annshln^ when poartbla 
Trfa] dse Sfic. and TSe fsmUy alke. 
Bold In all towns In the United Statea 

' Canada Australia and other eonn- 
trtes.—Adv.

^ healthy Ukt Dr. 
Pdleu. rbey rc^u 
Btoaack.-Adr.

The Invontorof a French monoplBne 
modeled It after a winged maple seed.

THE HOSE CITY
They call Portland. Ore., the Rose 

cll.v. tMth ita yearly festival where 
r.,000.000 rose plants are on view It 
se.-ma to rightly deserve the dUe.

A visit to Peninsula park. In the 
heart of the Oregon city, during feo- 
tlvBl week, which is usually the first 
week In June, one can see 1.000.UOO 
rose flowers, covering more than 
varieties all In bloom at one time.

Last year Portland people planted 
more than 100 mile* of new rose 
hushes. If placed In a row tlil.R display 
nhme would reach from Portland to 
the Pacific wean 100 mUes along the 
«bore niic of the Willamette and 
tambia rivere.

_ ----------------- 'BROMO OUININt”

The soul will not iravcl the better, 
r atraighter. for blind bridles.

USE Auars roor-EASE
toa aatlMpUe powder to be shakea loto eheee 
aae eyetakled Tmo the reoA-betb- It rclirvMte.Me.1 _jLre.

A Little SkaptieaL 
-As 1 jvas walking tbrongb Central 

park. In New York, when 1 was there 
last aommer.'' the Ut plumber re
marked. **I saw a round, shallow sort 
.of veaael on top of a short post and L

“Where was It locstedr the thin 
carpenter asked.

“Bight out In the middle of a lawn."
“And don't you know what that 

sraar
“Nope.“
“th-ell, nt tell you. It was a bird 

bath.-
- Qnltcher klddln'.”
“It’s the tnith.-
*T dgp’t believe it for a very good 

reason.”
“What U the reosonr 

. “Because I don't iM-tleve there la a 
Mrd on earth that can tell Saturday 
night from aoy other am«.”—Tonnga- 
town Telegram.

Enewgh.
*Traak.” raid the teacher sternly, 

“you were late thla mnrnliig.”
-Tcs’m.” replied the boy. blushing 

to-the roots of hli balr. *T had to get 
up Id the Biddle of the night and run 
for the doctor."

“rih«^case you thla time. Prank, 
bat I hope It win never happen again.” 

TbaPa what pa said, too.” was the 
sacapected answer.

Ibe growing plant turns Ita face to

■old vvrwbaw. Ba. TvftU raekaev ran. 
------------f.._ - ---------------- L, ‘ -

The “Grand Paarion.-
Ten deflalttona of love, coned from 

the literature and history of the ages, 
are presented tn the Pelican, Onlver- 
Blty of California comic periodical, 
just issued.

The Pellcao taya this Is what tbs 
ten chosen earti to replant an era. 
'lOOght of the tender paaslon:

Shakcspeer^-Sweet folly.
Do Maupassant—Hunting fleas to

gether.
Milton—Paradise regained.
Baltao-Passlon.
Barry Thaw—Madness.
Mrs. Orandy—Uantoge.
Ca%urola—The corse of the gnda.

afi incident of the
evsolQg.

Buddha—One of the i 
keep man out of I 

Everybody Else—Love.

. of the t/n 
if heaven:

gates which

e*. sir.” said the station master. 
"Safety first has spread all over this 
country. And nobody that comes to 
Beavei BUI will ever git In no acci
dent fi^want o’ warnin' signs abwL 
Je*t look at ibat now." ^

The atranger gased appreciatively 
: the sign nailed on s near-by trie- 

graph poet. It's stern message was;
“It U dangerods to walk or stand OD 

these tracks while a trnlirls passing.” 
’erybwly's Magasloe.

Force af Habit
Cotte—Yon're drunk. I'll have to lock 

yon up.
ito Pan—No. I’m not. offlrer. It’s 

just my steering gear out of order.

Theresa a good way
toke
hcnkfajr and happy sod that in 
to give them

Grape-Nuts
This voDdccfiiDy nouriahxag

food has a tweet, DUlty flavor that 
tnakea it popolar with chiUrcB.

One of die few sweet foods
that does not hsrmdiffeidaB. bat
builds dieai stnifig and fari^

VIOLETS
By LIMA R. ROSE.

Violets ere the flowers that i 
[ most lb vogue always. Unfortunately 
their season Is short in cniunerlMD 
with the numerous hothouse.flower*. 
Notwithstanding the vaet stride* this 
Industry has made In the post 
years, violet culture is little uoder- 
Btood. Baiting them to perfection lo- 
volvet cttdIeM care and cootlnnul bat
tle against Insect life at the leaf and 
"tern, while rot may attack the root. 
Then come* oonaunt cnUlvaUon every 
clay Id the year.

In the sjirtog all plant* are throw 
away and.the houses rnlocked and a 
the earth taken out aad rcpienlshe 
from a new supply. During the .win
ter months rariont stimulating fertHla- 
ers must be used oa the soil and nil 
vegetable growth cleared away. If al
lowed to accumulate It would sap the 
strength of the plants and absorb the 
iiutnment given by this top dressing. 
Then the withered leaver, dead or poor 
Mcmma. must be removed, and water 
gives In tbe right quanUties.

The principal revesue In the violet 
hnainess Is reaped from November to 
May. In fhl* respect It differ* from 
regular greenhouse* where all vark-- 
lie* of flowery are grown. After May 
tbe violets grow smaller as tbe hist 
Increases. Then the plants are thro'fe 
out and tbe houseu thoroughly renovat
ed and emptied preparatory to the 
planting of tbe new stock. The pnip- 
agntlng houses sre then emptied also, 
the yonng plant* being treosplantefl, 
aa far as desired, la Uie regular 
houses, or set In the open ground for 
a few wet*ks. after which the planting 
of the houses Is completed and the 
surplus stock sold. By autumn these 
cuttlnga hare grown into fnU-fledgvd 
plants and commenced to bloom. 
These bloomers are small at first but, 
gradnally Increase in slse as tbe cold

BITS OF THINGS
The bunches of cobwebs Im the 

tree* come before you know It. They 
ore the work of the fall web worm, 
and the torch Is the remedy.

MnsfluUoes bad? Take a look 
around und see If there U not h ik>oI 
ef stugmint water or s rein Imrrel 
near the house. The pests breed lo 
such place*.

■ Oo over the vines and pinch off the 
weak and spindling fruit branches, 
and then give tbe strong ones a chance 
to grow.

Weed* going to seed right along 
now? Get very busy with the scythe, 
the mower, the boe and everything 
else that will put them out of busi
ness. Kill that detestable weed, bur
dock. It flowers once every two 
years, end If tbe plant la cut off below 
the ground after tbe flowering Atulk 
appears. It will trouble yon no more.

Get rid of your old barl>ed-wtre 
fences just as soon as possible. They 
are too dangerous.

PLANTS FOR SANDY SOIL
Good plants for randy soil are ver- 

benn*. nsters and phlox. These are 
All Bnauals and do particularly well la 
this soil.

Lairlx. blaring s'sr or gay feather ’ 
a capital plant for sand.v *<.11. ak 

though It does well In any b<kk1 soil. 
It I* a hnrdy perennial, with long 
Bpike* of purple and resy pur|>le flow- 

from July to Sepu-mber.

Hetdthy Skin 
On Kuln^t

The teJo and the Intebtines. which 
Work tt^ethar with the klda^'s to 
throw oot the poiaons of the b<>dy. do 
a part of the work, but a dean body 
and a healthy one depends on tbe kid- 

If the kidneys are clogged witti 
)u suffer from stiffness 
themumlagon aririog.

oeya If the kldne 
toxic polsona you ■ 
In ths knees In the

neck, headaches, 
feet, or aeorelg 
uric add or lox . .
This la tbe time t .. 
drug store and simply obtaltf a 50c. 
package of Anuric (double or triple 
strength), tbe dlacovery of Dr. Plefce 
of Buffalo, N Y. Then drink a cup of 
hot water l>efore uieal*. with sn Anuric 
TflhIeL and notice the gratlfylog re- 
snlts. Tod wiu find Anuric more active
fhAi, llthlA

iMplioa. Obiu.-^”l mw an adver- 
■■ Usemeot trf Dr.

IdeTce's Annrtd 
Tsbleia aad sent

1 I doctored a 
good deal for ten 

i years. l often took 
: dUiereDt kiz>ds off

______ _________ Si medldne for kid-
ney of bladder 

r" trouble, but I never
' .any better. Soroetimea I waaSiRturbed 8 or 4 times at night. I bad 
M.reness In my back and an awfnl 

weak back, ao I wanted to see If th* 
trial package would benefit me. 1 

better from the’first, ao 1 got a 
riO-cent box of the tablet* aflll took all 
of them end never bad any more trow 
bl<-. After that I can ray Anuric la 
Ju*t^ ns reeommended.”—MV. C U

ii.\UP.lL .
Send Dr. V. M. Pierce. Bnffalo, R, 

Ya lea cent for trial padtage.

W. L. DOUGLAS
For *al« by over 9000 shoe dealer*.

The Best Known Shoes in the World.
TW. L DougU, n»me and the lefail pm n stamped on ch* be*
»v torn of all dM « the f»aovy. Tlw welue u guerenteed and

rm^
the weuce fnceered egeinst 
ntiil ptica

They are dwsy, wonh^sncBco thin they do 
price pod fiv them.

-p» tpiriiy of W. L. DougU* product h gutniraei by
J- thin 40 y«» eepeneoee m miking fine .horn. The .____

«v t)w Imdei, m the Fid,KHi Centro of Amenta.

c bcMihom for Che prim chic amoey

a BO otHe 
lor how l<

uootiMAtti)
l*reildoat " TV. L. DaosUi Shoo Oo,

______ issHporkau, Brorhtoo. Wool.
Stamped oa tho

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands

Bonos of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting lo 
Maintaining Heeded Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement 
to secure Uie necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE fiDNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he aaually had lived on iL 
Another special concession is the reduaion of one year in the time 
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but 
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.

„__ wages at thf same
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from St Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information 
----------------,---------- applicaUon toas to'low railway rates may

W.S.NCTttCBr.

e had on application to
I. BME..CalaraB«a.O.

Pnehly Pear Make* Fodder.
Tlif iiTiU/ath.ii <if II,i,rh lil.\ |te-ur In 

th* proiliK-tlon r,f fp<-,llnfc- .-uli.-, i,ir 
•’llClle Ik n-)tejrtiil |j,v iliv IlrUlKli iinil 
South vCfriiiiii K\|>i,rt n« i-t>'
fc-ugiii;; tin- ............................ .. ,'K.>iiih .A(ri<-iin
iiL-rli-iiliiiiiHiK. Ki>r ihU |niri”'K*' >1 i- 

lo IiiiVi- r.Mol viiluoK Ilf hl,:li i|iiiiL 
lly. liK vhIup utis (lvii»iii>,tnil>-<l •lur
ing 0 r>-<-,'iii cIroiiL'hi. uh'-ii i>i>lv li> li* 
us.- te.-r.- ilii- funii.-rs iiUl.- ii> k.-oji 
:lii-lr rniil.-, k|ii->'[>. gouls iiml os-i-H-iirs 
nllv.-. Til.- rosiill l* tlmi ihmh) nn- 
n.<u Ii-nii>lly (•hiniiiil' hIijh tiu-y for- 
iiii-rl) iriMi lo ••M.-riiiliKif.-.

The iiirKhip i* preferubta co the at>- 
lo. The Joy-rtler can't full anil etrlk* 
AollieleHl; vxKIiout getting hurl.

TAKE CARE ^YOUR FERNS ^
If your Boston fern heroines yellow ’ 

*n<l droopy-looklng and refuses teire-1 
.<pood to your most loving efforu to I 
chA>er am) ronne. It. here I* b fenlllier 
that Is Mild to give tbe tnoRt wonJee- 
fu! results. Use one tablespoonfnl n| 

and

If un i-ul kIom- i-iiii ( I,,. m.-iic|-.l 
lhr..w It iiw»>. Try lUe wim,- im-iluxl 
un your iroiihle*.

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA
And Rashes That Itch and Bum—Tefal 

Fre* to Anyone Anywhere.

’ In the treatment of skin and scalp 
troubles bathe freely with Cutlcur* 
Soup and ho: water, dry and apply 
Cutlcnrn Ointment If there Is a nat- 
urel tendency to rashes, pimples, etc, 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cotlcura your dally toilet preparailim.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addresa postcard. CuHcnra, DepL 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

of potassium nitrate, dissolved In 
gallon of weter. Pour one pint of the 
solution on the rooia of the feni once 
a week for three weeks. In the meun- 
lime give the plant a little pl'ln wiiier 
every other day. This .will prove n 
valuable tonic and Invariably produce 

growth.

Oil erf ritJur is c 
quito drugH.

“ of the entlm

TMCR Care af to* Fares aad Palms Ttot Hava Baan Dstag BarviM Intoore

You Can Make Excellent Cake 
With Fewer l^s

Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each ege 
omitted.
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
new way:

CREAM LAYER CAKE 
Old Way fitrw Way

s'niSL'sr
■ IS

lES;.
1 larg* 2-L«3reT Gaka

i'u||g««tlwtreUhcf 
\ cf t«ritrei wMcK reyoom

ROTAL BAKINO POWDkg CO.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

made from Craam of Tartar, dartved from Grape*
No Alum No Flmapbato

1^^^ No BitterTaste . ,



GEO. W. REED, PubUsher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO

aiTUUAT . ■^CESl.tat?
■ftMN4tUkaPMt««eajnr*«BUJim*,at

;omb;no.5b

If aotpMd wi
(iBftdTsnoe) ..........flOO

rribtMdiiittiici'tKrafenioQ 1»

Attorney Geoenl McGbee has rul
ed there is no provision of lew relau 
iat to eoostmetlon of intercr-DOty 1 
roads and main market roads by Ci< 

ncrs Wl;rtTwhieh tbe^nttiw, ...wKv..., 
hmt be relieved of all or soy part of 
the 10 per cent of the cost and ix- 
peaaeof ti

Perwral BeiHM.
Mrs. Dr. Oiarieo Walker is spend 

iiur the week-end in Cleveland.
Ur. P. B. Pecht of Delaware, was 

a week-end guest of Hiss Soe Beel- 
man.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. R Stntton left 

^^ay for South Bend. Ipd.. for a

Mrrand Mrs. B. L. Bodterof Gal 
ion. spent Sunday with Soaan 
Beelman. '

Hr. and Mrs. A. A. Shadle and 
aons^soent Sunday in Believod wjth

' The Misses Grace and 
Willett are home from Woo

- Florence 
. 'oofter Col

lege, for a week's vaeatiMi.
Hiaa Myrtle Thompson was in 

leveiand attending the Easter 
bolesaie Hilllnerr Openings.

f the improveroent.
Once more the state 

department is ont of tan. This time 
. it tsTOOO tags shorC andaiwlieations 

are eomiog in st the rate of 1500 per 
day. State Registrar HeCntdy said 
the ntuutactqrer has not lived op to 
the contract The nnmber of tin 
inoed no to Saftarday u 19T.OOO/

Th* Third and Sixth regiments of 
.the Ohio FUtional Guard have been 

d to the federal ser-
of Waf'B^er 'for 

such duty as the. threatened war 
with Germny may necessitate. Both 
reRinwBts were to have been mus
tered out at the end of this week.

State Auditor Donahey’^ rays that
....................... IT nwnt for schools

her gets 5S cents; 
3 cents; bqildinn

n Ohio, the teacher gets i
Awr o wuia, ui^iiuium
and grounds 19 cents; miscellane- 
OQt. 2S cents. The toUi cost of 
sehoots in«Obio amounted to $33.- 
678,000. of which the teachers re
ceived 817.733.000.

Since the home gardening 
ment began throughout the country 
as a means to meet the incressed eo^ 
of food, the Deponent of Agricul
ture bu been swamped with hun
dreds of tboesuids of requests for 
free seeds. Offidsls of the depart
ment cay that unfortunately they 
itare no seeds to distribute.

With the coat of foodstuffs soar
ing. P.. E. Thomas, warden of the 
Ohio PenitenUarT. has put the ban

that until they become more reason
able in price they shall be 
ooly once a Ireek to the more than 
L6W prisoners As a lubetitnte 
they will get bomi 

Failure of Senator Palmer’s free 
textbook bill to receive a constitu- 
tional majority in the upper house 
of the amembly caused ito defeat. 
The measure would have allowed 
voters in any school district of the 
state tO'dedde whether free books

on potatoes as a regulation, declar- 
" they become

children. The vote was 16 to 7.
Ohio will have a cold storage law, 

provided Governor Cox approves a 
bill by RepresenUtive Smith, Cuya
hoga eoonty, which has psa^ both 
bouses. The measure provides that 
all foods placed in cold storage must 
be labeled so that consamera may 
know bow fresh they are. Veal is 
to be held in cold storage not more 
than four months; beef, pork, mut
ton ud lamb, ax months; butter 
and fish, nine months, and eggs aod 
dressed fowl, ten months.

An emergency measure prorid- 
iog for a military census of all men 
in Ohio between the ag( 
an^ forty-five pamed 
Senator Sholfl, Cincinnal

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Speneer of 
Attica, were goesU of their brother. 
G. W. Re<^ and family Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dalton aod little 
daughter, of Shelby, spent Sunday 
m^her parents. Hr. and Mrs. Jno.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Spencer of 
North Fairfield, were guesta of their 
uncle. G. W. Reed and family. 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McLane of 
Milan, and Mr. P. Grom of Csnterton. 
were guesta Thursday of W. Trim
mer aod family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I&ms^ and 
sister. Mrs.- Oberland. of Butthr, 
were over Sunday guests of Prank 
Ramsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. McGuire of 
Marion, were guests at the home of 
the latter’abrolher. H. B. Postie, 
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Irene Goe of Oberlin, and Hr. 
aod Mrs. Jos. H. Reed of Locas, 
were wedc-end guests at the home 
of their unde, J. O. Coe.

Hiss Ehnma Reed ot Lucas, has 
been spending a few weeks at the 
hooiea of her sisters, Mrs. Raymond 
Barties and Mrs. Jas. O. Coe.

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Long and son, 
of Qevelaad. were over Sunday 
guests of thdr parents. Hr. and Mrs. 
Harry Whittier. Hr. Long having 
returned home Monday, but Mrs. L. 
and ton will remain for a few days tonger.

IM FORD mOST 
01 Hri. Fm ■. Cron,

Who departed thlstlte March 26. lOMu 
The month ot March again Is here,
To us the saddest ot all the year. 
Becauae It toulc our dear <ne away 
J tut one rear ago today.
Sad aod sudden was the call 
Ot her so dearly loved by all:
Her memory is as deer today 
as at the time she paaerf away.
Wc loved ber. yes we loved ber 
But Angels loved ber more,
And have sweeUy called ber - 
Toyooder hlleatul abore.
The golden gates wefe open,
A wtl^voice said,
She calmly entered home.
OhI Why do we troum our loved cmee 
Who have entered that peaceful mt? 
When we know God works with wis

dom,
Aod bis wsys are truly tbe best.
God’s plans are always perfect,
H IS plans are always complete,
Then why can we not take courage 
And look forward our loved ones to 

meet.
MoTHgR,
Husbasd and Childbun

Ohio between the ages of eighteen 
■ ■ ■ ' ‘the senate.

iti. author of 
8 ie neccs-

The census u to^be taken by 
county clerks and their deputies, un
der supervisioD of the adjutant gen- 

i. and enrollments will be made 
maltyin tha voting precincts, The penal 

for failnre to supply information u 
der census is $25 to $100.

erri. and enrollments « 
precini

_______.-e U
der c 

Thkla. _
of the Mexican war living it 
-was brokte last week by tbe death 
of Frederick Martin, whose home 
was in Weliston. Martin died in 
the Masonre home at Springfield, he 
being a member of that order. He 

lived in the home for the past 
twelve years, the funeral was held 
under Masonic auspices st Weliston,

................................. ere. Tne 11
.......... .. .. soldiers liv
ing in Ohio sre all very old i 
feeble now and it is not likely t 
^is state will have the ho lOr 
claiming tbe very last survivor 
that war also as a citizen. The 
vivors still maintain an orgai 

relv thatbut ii 
onion

Tbe sui- 
.. nitati.n. 

anoih>r

I-ge education were comfoi'tiji <o 
the Ohio slate reformatory->ut oi a 
total of 829 sentenced to the Mura-

aecording to the annual repori
field institution during rhe rast year, 
according to the annual report of 
the state board of administruti'^n 
juetimoed. Out of the u,ial no 
ber of commitments. 123 were elu- 
ed as being illiterate; 2i3 could re< 
•od write only; 30 with a common 
Mhool education, and 75 with partia' 

'high Kbwl education. Seven bun- 
dm and twenty-five of the touI 
namber uaeiktobacco in some form. 
103 dirTrx^ In reupruitiir (r»‘ pr,- 
Tiout habits of the commitments it 
booted that 298 used int'xiea'ir<v 
liquors and 381 were total abstai - 
era. For 293. it was their first o • 
f«K. wmtefor 536 they had pre
vious records of crime. Ore bun 
dM tpd riatr-vigfat were farmers 
by oueBpaOiM. 55 carDenlers. 148 

tbm ministers, two actors 
Mdtmedcetora. «

Hulo toi 8tad7 Clih.
The Music and Study Club me

the home of Mrs. Forrest SCewai,_
West Broadway. Tuesday evening, 
March27th. Theopera. •■ttlgolelto/' 
by Verdi, was studied and all s 
lions rendered were takes fron 
The program was as follows:
Sketch or the Life of Verdi...........

........................:... Sirs. TrimJer

Plano Solo-yaotasla .. Mrs 
VocifSolo-“Woman U au.__,

Plano Duet—Selections from' “Blgo-
>«tu>'’..........LueiUe Helmntband
Floyd Major. •

Vocal Solo- 'Dearcst Name ’
....................................Mrs. Seville

BflSJ W
C. L.. BEAU, •sa.'-.r

EASTER CLOTHING
Are sa.iihid wit tuc ci..i:,,cr \siih wh.im 

jou bare been deutinK? 'li;ts ii«‘ ^ ■ ■
to select from? Are his prices right? 11 ior ;my 
reason yoa are thinking of making a change^ we 

, would be only too gtad to have yon visit our new 
store we started in Shelby, about five months ago.

Our stock ot men’s suits is one of the iargestVnd 
best in Richland-eounty. For spring we are show
ing a very large aasortment of plain any taney Serges -

tn$i2a$i5$iiijMi8jt$»
Our assortment of Fancy Worsteds is complete ' 

and a very large assortment of Men’s Wool Cassi- 
meres at

$\m %\2M $15.00 $18.0iL
We hm e a very few suits of very fine Novelty 

Patterns at $22.00 and $25.00. _ ^
* We have an elegant assortment of Boy’s Cleth- 
' ing. TTie Norfolk Suits seem to be in the best de- 

mandthis season. We show many choice styles of 
fabrics in Norfolk makes. The Blue Serge is the 
best seller. We have a wonderful nice Serge Sui^ ' 
al! sizes from 8 to 17 for

$5.00
We have good quality CassimeVe Suits, ai! sizes from 
7 to 17 at $3, $3.50. $4. $4.50, $5, $6 and $7. We 
can’t speak too highly of our stock of boy’s clothing.

Boy’s Rain Coats at $2.bo.
, Men’s Rain Coats at $3.cw and $2.50.

Men of Plymouth and vicinity, you know that 
with wool selling at 50c per pound by the growers, 
clothing in the near future must be much higher. So 

. protect yourselves by buying your clothing before the 
advance. We had our clothing boughr before the 
late advance in wool, and have priced all suits on the 
old-Acale of prices.

If you are going to^buy a suit this spring, we 
would like very much to show you what we are se'l- 
ing and quote you prices on same,

ICC
EAST Main stkeet,

- • -
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PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER.

Everything in Furniture
FOI3 SE>EI1T(3-.

Table Cloths
Special Values at . 49c. 59c. 98. Sl-49

Pure Lluea Clolbi . Sl.79, S1.98, S2.49

New Curtain Materials.
Splendid values at . . 13c yd
Special lot at • ' . . lOo yd
dthar qtialltlea randlnd Irom 2Sc lo 73c jd

Silks While They Last
A llmlfed quantity at

2c per inch
March 31st.

Last day of the Remnant Sales .If yon have

not be.en In before, do not miss the laat day

Elnora Taylor.

r*“

Bml,liW Bed Seat banaport. ,
We hive Davuiaovt, ia dl Saldw, ud the price, are alvQa rlihr. Oar 
rtock this rorine I. lu better than ever before uid we eek jea te. let 
Plow yon »fore yon buy. If yon are thipkine of bttyina e Kitchen Cabi- 
net thia apriny we want yon to aee nor line. AIk onr

Tables, Buffets, China Closets, Etc.
IN FACT WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 

See OB for your VietroUs and Victor Records.
Tunasteo Needles for sale only by U8—4 for 10 ^nta.
See our new line of Go-carts end Baby Ciuii^es.

.E!leetric Vacuum CieaiKr for rent.

Miller’s Furniture Store
i«ix PLYMOUTH. OH^ '

S
Firoitnre

‘“IS **
imqnt.a-elt-an.de8r liquid thsi isf*!*** oP bnH, sore throat
eoqy toapplvondmoreeift-ctiyethu snd eeneral coM symptoow. Adooe 
mowy plsslcrs or ointramU beeoose of Dr Kins's Nvw Disoceerr it 
It peaetrstes q intily without rob- 
bliW. Fur the owov pains sad seh*s 

exposore. strains, sprains

of Dr Kins's Nvw Disoceerr it sore 
relief, abis hippy eomUnaHoo of an- 
ti*e^ balasmi dears Che head. 
rvHhes the irritated membranea’aitd 

; have ‘
. exposore. strains, sprains ... 

imiseie spretms, Sloae^ LM- whacmi^t have bram a HnaeriiMr 
b orompUy feffMtive. Abrays cold ishndwa up. Doa'tstop treat- 

nava a bottlp ^dy for sont^lom- ment when relief b first *
. . , . , ____ Jtop

----- ----------— soot, lorn- ment when relief b first felt —
INWO. toothy baekaehe.tUfraaek balfenr^ eoid is dusereea. Thke 
•od di exkreil Date. At drax- Dr. Don's New Diaaoverf till year 
fbta.S6e. caMbOeea.

Studebaker
• ai)d Ford

CARS
* ' Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

K. O. xaietslilsei Ac Co..
Dbtribnlor of Motor Can

^’l^'TOStO-U.m,

-

■a ki i

* “BwUaptoattmdard W
-not down taa price"

You-n find h in ^ of tha laggaat b«dc» in 
Camay—and yoa-Ufi^ It m*e piano box coopa of be- 
mnner, juat staitiiig. Endonedbjr alTAgricukund Col- 
legea and Expeiiment Stations.
Anybody caA hatch clucka with a Boclnm h 

uid can't go wrong. You geta duck fr. . . . from every hueh- d
able egg. • [3
^.,wh,poolln™.rtto*-Bncte,.-wWU»ymry -W g

Look at du Guarantee •]
TteBocWel^Wri. pme^temf a, band, mm.

■and better chiekeoadian any oiher incubator, 
regardlua of price, or we take it hecL

Wen give it free and d»ow you the Buckeye.

SOrSPEAB, Adenk.:PlymcMilli Oblo

""" " .. .... . ' LMM.
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The right clothes — quic^ I
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Business men often forget their 
Easter clothes until the women 

• folks get after them.
We are ready for the fellows who 
like to make quick work of it and 
get the right thing.

Styleplus «|7 
Clothes

are the busy line here of medium 
price. You know their national 
reputation. Style-to-the-minute. 
All wool fabrics. Guaranteed 
satisfaction.

esiavAi. An increasing demand from Maine 
to California has enabled the 
makers to produce Styleplus at the 
same national price $17 in spite 
of conditions.
You can pay a higher or a lower price for 
other makes, also known to be supreme 
in their class.
Hats, ties, gloves, shirts, hosiery. Every
thing you need to get right for Easter.*

The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House
76-78 W. Hate St PHONE 270 Shelby, Ohio

a Voold Ml SfgU

O., Ifarrti U.—Aa Mr 
to goina sMrveatr odd aeras ts tiw 

nmlitmee partfoa aC
Fremont baa jot w?{ui< __
■iebts oiuem ha te vffliaK to bartar 
away hte MrtbricM lot a tow tb0«« 
•and dollars of Uu.enrraBcr of th* 
naliD.

Jameo A. Newman, a o*
I PonnUln. Mian., la the

' ------------ Mayor Ktsaar, afea*In a letter to 1____________,,
ly written In Indallble swefl, be* 
writes that he la the ownar at Frw 
mont. or at least 70 aerea thereof, 
rikbt where all the biutaaai Myfct 
are located. He cJalms to ba tha 
only llttoe heir If hie graadfatMv 
whose name irae Mortla r 
and wh(bo, the aseertlon Ismada, 
ed 70 acres of the preeent sKa of Frw
moot, abont 80 yearn a«e.

<Tbe claim U made that this eaa
be shown by the recorda in the Fre* 
mont court booee. He ataOa that 
his ^ndfatber uerer eold aer will
ed away the property. Abont dfteea 

1 years ago the city of Fremont was 
delivered from trouble on **»<r mat
ter, oDty because bd uncle, who waa 
pan owner, died before be ooald 
iiart action James A. watted tuttll 
now because he wanted *(o te good 
and rrady fo push the dfht to a 
flnlsh. However, feellsg tbeaoeartty 
uf bts position, be baa at teat 
decided to be cenerous and If tba 
mayor will place the matter before 

I tb- peopl. donate three or 10«r 
thousand dollars to the aaopeetad

mont, 1 
i the

N .iional bank at FonnuUn; Mina, he 
will countersign the cheek Cm 
necessary papers to transfer and 
vci yihinf; will be lorely as far as he
Ih roticortlAd.

In fonclunion be aserta that If 
thr people of FremoDt Will Isrestl-

based
ib«y will find bte-ej^sis 

In ^p«e 0“fact In ^pes dThearla* 
soon etc., he begs^ remain yours 
r«-»,,.-'t{ully.

Authorities « 
to the letter »

pay BO attention

. TKU.H HOW TO RAOB FCBS

That fui Is costly is due to tbs 
fart that fur teariifg aoimala are 
scarce and are hard to hunt. If the 
experimepis which the Colted States 
bldloglcul .-urrey Is maktng at paw- 

concerning fur farming prove all 
Ihnt they promise, the price of fuTi 

II *0 down.
Kxp.rimenta are being carried on 

Washington. Maryland 
• i N-.v York Off'eors of the sur- 
> lire sluilyitig the needs and sta- 

farming. They are try-
I Hml r

The Store fot Blouses
THE NATION OALLd 

The na^^'ne

GOODMAN’S8HCLBY, O. a W. MAIN STREET

NEW $2.00 BLOUSES
that foreshadow the incoming mode

needs yonai meo. It 
needs them for the nary and for tha 
army. It noeda them in ttie national 
guard. The coming tew we^a should 

„ be a parted of rapid onUatmMa. ITm 
i; country calla
; i No war the United atatao mnt on- 
' gaged in was more tboreaghCy a fight
for freodom than tbte on» _ 
Pruaetett autocracy will bo. No na
tion erer went to war wHh a cteaner 
record. Bor with saorw ample ineUA- 
cation. The aword was aeyer un- 
beated in a cane

How much do yon know shout the 
peraon with whom you will have to 
Spend ail tba rerat of your life— 
youreelf? Do you onderetaod your Those *ho love 
own amblUone. desires and tenden- but whm n,ey a 
dee? .Do you know what you are worldly beneOi

These Blouses are shown
here on the very same day 
as they first make their 
appearance in the Style 
Centers of the Coantryl

Idntlfied with democracy and ihe 
welfare of humanity.

But to careleas have we Amerteane 
been of mlllury matters that ogr 
regular army, small as It In la theory, 
le still smaller la fact. Tha aavy 
lacks men. The national guard, tha 
nation’s sole second line of dafanee 
by land. Is eearoely more than a tkal- 
etott organiaatloB. Theaa foresa 
mast be reemlted to tbalr fnU 
strength. The gape in the line most 
be filled by volunteer

Baying Boases fiere really means to'be ahead of the style. 
And It means more than this—that you aVe saving con
siderable on every Bloose yon purchase. More economi- 
eal methods of mannfactnre and sate acconnU for this 
condition.

Vfiw Wtiwwtli Models <n Sale TiRnorow 
SOLD HIEK OHLT

MAKINQ OAHPBire

L
Wfon w» who haa a vacast 'lot 

Idti tbte 7«ar ahenld nadenrtaad 
that tha popular jodgmant te against 

. hUp. Of aenim arairbodjr'a prap- 
ortr te to sanra hlmsaif. Intis aama
tinet tad ladlraot way tt afioiOd 
Sm tha naopla. too. It te n vrtng
figs * Mfi' aafi to aako good <m at 
BHiNM. IMS0W. wbmtk«a 
Si « tor firfiaa apala ao
MAsBonUaigWl tattovsy. ttta
fts toaM aanwtoa ttot «o«M ffsaa

food for the poor, bnt makea a bet- 
tar paopla. Tba work Is sot only 
profitabla, hot elevstlag. Oardenlng 
mskes better people. Thera .te not 
only a Uvtng^ baUnd growing to- 
matom, lattsea, cabhagaa. ndtehe’s. 
poUtoat, onloaa—there te tndlvldnal 
^atMtor and upUft, too. Bren If 
mala to ratead. the work ItaaU 1s 
a-basafit. fie, tba racreaUon dapatt- 
■Mt la dolag aa grand work as 
rtinnii or churchas in aMonraglag 
tba aaktag of ganSsos,

So the cell Is going out. National 
guardsmen, lately releaaad from 
Mi-viee and training on tha Meilean 
border, are being called back to na
tional duty. The aacrataiy of tha 
navy needs thouaanda of reemtta 
The machinery for strengthening the 

! army and navy to th'e point requir
ed by the exlgenclee of tha boar te 
being eat InmoUon.

It is a call which Amerlenna of 
each generation hare anawarad wtth 

i patriotic praaptnen. It wiU not ha 
Ignored today. Good Amartoans ev
erywhere, while regretting tha ne
cessity for the call, recogntea 
necessity for It and do all In their 
power to further Its snoeeas.

Every eonslderaUon of national 
honor and aafety reanlraa that both 
the army and navy shall be recmlt- 
*d promptly to their foil atrangth. 
Thera should, be no shtsking, no lear-

lonld himself perform for hte conn- 
try.

No time Is to he lost. The need 
te urgent Bvsry saetton of oonntry 
ought to reapond In spirit and nom- 
bars to maasnra Its roeognttlen of tho 
natioB’s parll ~
of tho of traadm.

you enhcr neulvci witli utter Indif
ference or gn tnra 3ulte casually 

It won I Jo After all. In the 
words the ll' Igian pblloiopber. 
MacterlUirk ' .Vun- hut yourself 
shall you meei on the highaay of 
faie ' No one but you can pay for ' 
your hliin.Kr. .m. hut you ran' 
Wp the boneai of your sueceea.j 

>u may sivar-— ; 
sharing u the' 

the *oul s;iM»-

Olem of food. The animals be- 
r and .-sperimented with eo
: :.av- been foxes, minks and mar- 

Ev. tttually, If all proves weU. 
r -.hlui.iU of all kinds will be

;d''’mL:rTh/s::iie"sre:s!
■ej pi>.y iniponanc parte in the in- 
-t'naTlou

t .Ml), r or Ulands there are biee fan 
r. r;„- ..vuvi mls are bc-lng expcrt-

or t...-Mt.tl pauenu. Every raattton.
■ •C.h .s cn ..r improvement, each -IgD 
of I .. k-.tJutc, • any behavior wh«- 

o .- ,.f the ordinary, le ra-

Thi ar.imals are mated with ref- 
-f i’ .- t. -iiTirtc characteristics and 
ki-p; iit.J.-i ..trying climatic oonil- 
il-.n- [' iii:i plausible enougli 

'..r f.irtriiDg should prove pra«- 
I livable •'‘-r'.iinly the Idea la a 

likely to do nnder given clrcum- iMtlou or the k-en disappointment ^^hy should wo have to
ew-how you will react to end- and dLlIluslonmen- J “
danger, what prlvaOon and; You yourself Ue_ at the root j ostri.-i, pl-.ini-.^ t

I Impoi 
i In yi

struggle would do to you. or how ■ every »ci you perform and every 
yon would conduct yovraelf It you ‘bought you ir.mk Circumstances 
achieve eudden and atudendous sue- uiay warp and twist you. stern oe- 

hT cesalty may force you to an alien
Ton probably know nothing about expression at times, but your re- 

any of these things, and yet they "'sed or puniHlimeut Is yours and it 
ought to be one of your most vital P“I<1 l"‘rson ,
eenoema Blao;-" Uhom-oever you like foi '

recommetkdlng that you Youf failures, thank who 
become a eelf-centred individual. J'ou cho.,se for your eueceeeee—they 
given to introspection end to con- >''ar»
aunt brooding over your own na- 8oiU”one or prestige 
ture. I am recommending Juet the' nnee may laiie nn intereat 
opposite. Solve your personal equa- and glv you ,i ..tart In the world 
tlon” and then nee your koowledge '^an wind you up and .tand you 
quietly and unobtroslvnly. oo your feet like .i mechaniral doll

Bnppose a merchant were to try ~bul he eaiui*.i keep you going' 
run hte store wltbont discovering You have to b- you whn you meet 

what bli public commanded, which roui" opportur.liy and you can us. 
good* needed dUplay to aelt andlnoihlng that Jo-, not lie lu your 
which were staplee to be asked for naiytn

the public: suppoee bo hired You cainun -M.vnd before ao audl- 
.-Jeepeople regardless of their fit- » itv»at opera house snd
nets and truited euetomere without ''“h somebody else s voice The 
any knowledge of tbelr honesty or ^olre with which you sing is a God- 
solvency. given gift coining from a throat

Buppoee, even, he rented a store built a ccrtalo yau. reinforced by

r woolT

a states that there are 
' -pecloB of bau known 

Mhuckb! There are 
i< m congress alone.

without stopping to Investigate the ^ certain t.vpe of bt>dy snd cultivated 
desirability of t\a.^locatlon bo had « kPln' that ua. wming to work 
chosen—you wouldn't expect him to kO"! strive
be a very sacceaaful Chance doc. not make you You 

i make yourself And 11 you want to 
of the I? a week class Into

t«ry
would youT

Now. ]nst why people expect .. 
manage their own complex natures ‘he **•> » »eek class you will h.ive 
wlthont any knowledge of their »«> do U with the quallil.-a which
stock, mlnu Information aa to me P®**'*’"**'®*"'*^ knowing them lie. 
effect thev have on the world snd Your own nature Study your 
the world has on them, U a real ! '>»ance for real *ucce«.
pniale to any one who has common' --------------- .
■enae or efficiency. Rear him buxxlng again' Swat

him!When you have a problem In al
gebra te aotve, yon solve It and 
oeoee lying a«nk« nights to worry When a fellow pnnehee you 
about It But Ue blggeet problema the aose that may or may not he 
you •Ub'evar ban to solve—the overt act—according te the way you 
yroMom et your own antnre—te one 1ilvlew tt.

Fred H. Smith

GROUND FLOOR

Studio
Kodaks

Cameras
Supplies

SHELBY. OHIO

i
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Accept This Advantage
The Parcel Post System of Shopping

Trading by Parcel Poet enables you to get drag 
•tore goods without much trouble.

No matter where you live, you cau buy here by mail 
and receive practically the same service as though you 
came to onr stores in person. When it is not eonveoient 
for yon to come, just phone or mail your order.

We are alwav-e glad to give information regarding
onr goods and quote prices, 
to exchange or return.

Goods are always subject

Honey Sawad la Quota Prices on

■KimN DRUG COMPANY
*‘Z«at Ui Be Tonr Family Druggist*^

ebuf* iDto tlM hMiineM of middle 
e^t Wbr do all tba eogasios. m- 
imoolas bora aad ttrU become dull, 
•Btasatrod IBM aad women? Wbr 
to wo ntailt to tbe ebanse? Wo 
Mas JosTwHb no when wo come 
iato tbo mrid and we expect to find 
tor wadtlns for lu acain when we 
SO back to boavoB. but In the mean- 
Uaa we walk with downeaot «rea 
aad haaglns amu. cmebed br tbe 
heaolnoaa of mortal ezietenca, when. 
U wo stopped to think, we would 
know that the aplrttuti thinsi make 
Uto: that wMhont tore and for and 
aaoelflahnooo and eonrage we could 

' net lost endure tbo dally mortal 
lW»d of droootnc and eaUng and 
otooptng. If there Is ony each thing 
•• stoTual Hfe, thto present life Is 
saK of It. and why not go lightly 

^Ibrento the houia—oven when we 
«op bolag twenty—lnrtoad of wear- 
By plodding through them? Wo 
■S7. If we refuse to allow tbe taws 
and damaadi of mortal exiatmco to 

B themaelvei

they noTor llaant a drooplag month 
or a sagging flgaro.—From "‘The 
Point of View," la tbe April Scrib
ner.

pBnon oocLD vxlp n> wak 
D DttCLABBD.

PMWlto Dau «■ Mwew. ClottB.
'teg aad Hlowkef 

In eaae of war botweea the United 
States end Germany, prhionerB It 
the yarioea penal instltoUoaB ol 
Ohio may b« aaked to aaalat in mak' 

te. oboes. bUnketJi end 
other things for the eoldlera.

At the eute reformetory oae of 
e most complete shoe planu 

the state le maintained, and there 
are hnadredt of young men who are 
experts at the work. Hundreds of 
men's suits are also turned 
there, while woolen blankeU of the 
very Saeet kind are made at 
penKentiary., The penile
plant could easily be Inereaaed. und 

^ btanketa to se#^y tbe entire Ohio 
Mpenmpoee themselves on the Uwa'^”^ be'delivered wHMn a
of eternal life and cmah out alli*^®« »“'* ** •
apirltual eegemeae I 'ooold probably be ebeapar than

It W a matter; no) ol the even's: *** purchased throngb
•C Ufe, but of our aceepcance ^{lotberchannela.
Ufa. Could tbe terrible sTenta ofi t^®®*** «*"“* »J®®
the French ReroluUon crush the 1 «»«>• *■ euttlelert qauntiUee at the

French nobUsse-* prison. wbUe.doth for sulu
Mddle-seed sraone be tumod out with eery IMtle

eddlUooal expened'
In thp InMUntiena where 

ere nonllned. bandages of all kinds 
could be made up. handkereblefa 

lid be made probably aa feat aa

aBlrtt of 
Tbero were no middle-aged among 
tben to those prison days when they 
toneto and aang with gay inaoori- 
anae whUe each waited for his ton 
at the gulUoUne. They lost their 

e bM they aeeer drooped then,

i i!U«

Hi
"EASTER

marks the awakening of nature from its long 
winter's sleep, the redothing of the somber fields 
and forests in becoming raiment.

EASTER CLOTHES
are but a refiection of this natural and universal 
impulse. They mark the casting off of Winter's 
cumbersoipe restrictions in % matter of dress.

m
Your Easter Suit

•honld be eelected in the epWt of the Suter tradition; ehosM 
be eeaionable in the matter of etrte bnt trrapionchablo from 
the ktasdj^int of good taete.

<y{eHer Collegian- Clothes
hove long been recognized as the standard of f^lection in the 
ready-to-wear clothing field. The now spring Collegian styles 
now on display in onr store ai e all absolutely correct aa to de* 
sign. The choice is merely a matter of yonr personal, pi^er* 
ence. Wo will be delighted to asbist with onr expert knowledge 
of clothing valoea.

ur

J. F. RABOLD
THE OLOTHIEB AND TAILOB 89*70* East Main Street

REFCHtMATOBY READY TO ebunt mnriners for their couruge
WBN OCT FCIUnTCBR. and skill In lighting off the Germun 

--------  ' anbmnrlnes.
aty. TowmUp and District ftrboolal Tbe Uteet AnatruUun wax loan of

Bwqnlrwd to J tso.ooo, 
-ed to ih',000 has 1

BOV ready through changes made as '< payable In ISIS, 
the Manafleld reformatory, to fur-| HoIUod has not fattened off the 
nUh city, towbshlp and dUtrici I w»r aa a whole. It u true (hat a 
scboola with all the furniture they f**' h""* (trown rich, but more bare
may need, and boards of education 
throughout the wtate will according
ly be notified. Tbe law provldee 
that when tbe board la ready to.
anpply tbe furniture n«ede tli.; l*»s ---------- --------- —
Mbool oSlclats must purchase! '»®uto Indicate that - tbe 
through IL *

lom money aad on the whole the 
losses tar exceed the gnlae.

AuatraUa was about to pass a law 
prevent Amerleuna from organle- 

nnder that 
eonceruB

were BrUish eontroUed. bnt the leg- 
ialaUon hae been halted by a sUte-Dartng the past week a letter----

sent to the board of education at j the prim^minlster that
Lima, where a new school Is lost bo-1 auch a step would
log completed. The ttoard wee noU-: ''America ts a neui ............
fled in time eo that It would not be|»»®. "bnt tomorrow she may be aa

___ dangerous.
neutral today." aaldi

to wdveritae for bids. thusl«>ll' wHb
saving this amount. State officlala! Koltand <j unuble to ship in our- 
eaUed the attention of tbe Lima' toe* even from her own colonies 
boaib to the Uw which provides j *Hhont aatitfylng beUlgerenti that 
Uat all purchases shall be made of j the goods in shlpmont an needed 
the state, after being apUfled that | tor domesUe consumption, 
tbe state la ready to-snppiy tbe de- If'Ohio bad ertabltahed her vital 

utatlstlcs bureau 60 years ago in
stead of only about- a dosen yean 
ago, It would have been of Inestim
able value DOW In aoeompUahlng 
what is being attempted by the pro
posed state war census. Covering

fer they knew tbe mecret of spirltuei »hey are needed, and many other
routh.

Tbe eeelety woWeo of today 
Mlstala that eame gaUantnese of 
FeMh. Perhaps not every one of 
tbsa fsets the pulae of spiritual' 
Ufe. bet they refuse middle ege and 
an wmisg to pay the price of thrir 
nfuauL Tb hold (heir ymtige they 
•net he Ate e«d charming and gayr 
«sd gay asd ftmnntng and altn ' 
an, arm dough In extreme 
they gito (heir ultranens by relUng 
as i*a tear aad (be charm from the:

sadlees supply.
No regusst has been made of,tb»

. board for dau
figans e? tbe maauCactnn of- these 
things for troops, bat it Is known 
that the board
dteei^Bg among

14r of such a reoueet. and

A 1st mai^a sriaf asny ve tbe meat 
pathstk tn the worM. b«t be has dU- 
toetty la asOAlt 8 eoBstadas. 

While the vtBlu te
Mas at N.'

dred young men can oe employed ut 
the reformaunr on (bis class

The InsUtuUoB has a large 
supply of aesMBed lumber on band 
nd la ready to fill all orders recetr- 
ed wttbin a reasonable length of 
Ume.

Tbe board of admlnlslrutton is 
going to make a special effort te 
get (bis work, u >t keeps hundreds 
of young men busy, and Inoldontally 
prices a good Income for the 
atato. rrec though the furnllnre b 
•old much cheeper thto It oouid be 

through other

only a brief period the records of 
tbe bureau are of praetleatly no 4ae 
in thU work.

K-tSTER FIRgS.

Boater-fires, oriablbhod In hodbr 
of the sun. ftvm e feature of Easier 
obBSivtoce In some parts of Great 
Britain, where bonfirna are quits

Easter Sunday until the gov- 
ernmet^t prohibited it- 

Tho sute ts not compelled to bid on Fraser Ic "The Ooldan Bough' 
the work and may rliarge Us ovv 'Rates -

^ Watches
and Jewelry sold on 
the easiest of paying 

! plans. Pay what yon 
can any time you can.

16sizeft»mpd«i,2} jewels, 20 year <5mo .........185,08

m.
........... .......... .............. ....................18 80

n^pL or ■
.................. ..................... a«e

O.L,SHARICK
THS JBWXUm AHD OPTOMETRIST

BPBziro Tomoi

price, which baa always been from 
10 to 60 per eent under the prices 
Bsoally charged for the same clusu 
of fnvnUnre by dealers.

-BIDRsJOBTB OH THE WAU.

bfidand now resnliM on Inreiti- 
gaUou aa to whsdber uppUeub for 
paMports to go abroad are suttahle 
for war oerriee. and the rule appHes 
to women as well aa man 

Over Sfihd women are now em
ployed aa coBduetomi of lendcs om- 
Bttmm BBd 600. oro msplwed U 
gvagea as wmdtmn aud ttotmn.

Btr. Jbka JoBsm toe flMsod a 
sihremsto thukia« the

that about IfiO yrntrs ago the 
curiom at Mthenneberg, In • u^er 
Bavaria, was as loUews: On tbe
afternoon of Bettor Saturday boys 
collected wood, which they ^led tn 
a eornfteld, vrblle In tbe middle of 
the pile the} set -ip a. tall wooden 
craao all svaibed in straw. After 
the evening service they lighted 
lanteriK at tbe eonaeeruted candle 
In the church and ran wlUi them at 
full toeed te the pyre. The first (e 
arrive set fire to the hoto- f»o wo- 

giri might come near the 
bonfire, but btoh oouid watch 
from a distaaca. Aa tbo fiamea root 
the men and lads shouted. “We 
bunlBg the dadaa!"

come wearily to tbo end of win
ter which b hotter than outdoor 
eroioe. Nothing la more eortnln to 
give rest to Hf* and rigor to the vital 
organa.

Doetoni agree as to Gib remedy 
for tbo laegltude and bodily toprea- 
aloB which U often amoriated with 
onriy spring. They are Ut tnll eeeord 
wkh nature. Warm wrtaf i
has ne depreaslng effect upi____...
or beasts. M ongbt not to be Oner- 
voting to mu.

The spirit of life lo tbe very soul 
of spring. It it rtatng blgfaer vRh 
every fine dey. It ought to bring a 
groat Udo of now >oy m living, now 
strength of mind and body, nev'ceo-. 
aetousBoas of toGKy to work and de
light in Btnaos for neeful eettvity. It 
should be nosonree ,f good cheer, 
amhlUoB and power.

6o K ts WFith thoso who ve pby- 
sieaOy in good eondttton and take a

tonics la bottles or pill boxes.
And boys and glrlt. thsmsslroa 

in the spring of Ufs. And «mly freak 
impuisoB to pUy and romptag in the 
eomli|g warm sonny days. Tboy take 
spring in the right ulrtt aad know 
how to use It u it ought to bo usd. 
If their elders imtUtto tbem morO' 
•encrsliy- end hsartBy Uttlo wpsld 
ever bo hoard of spring tangsor. - 

Got the boaoOt of nainra’s gMUv 
mood. Get Into the air. Give moa. ' 
cios and vital organs s fair chuee 
to revive their use of outdoor work 
aad outdoor sporta. TbsRSpi^iUa 

Fdintbo

What has boceoM of tho *__
loud man who prodl^tov?!to - -
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Camille '9^odel '
Oyaitr Sny,

!P»arl Sny, fpoiy, . .. 
Champaynt, ftlA/te, /M J 

SBnwn or SSlaok 
WUh Cloth Hop to ^atoh 

or J(lt JfU

Castm

9tiUr-&w

3tor VIon and Women

■Ensign Modal A to I Stoll

h/aik'^Over Tffodeis
C/ie T^ost i^eautiful Choea Cvet

Offered at Our Otore.
.We have bent every effort to make our Spring Display 
and showing of Walk-Over Boots and Oifords-^e 
Classiest and Cleverest we have ever had.
We hftve been helped greatly by being one of a chain of 7000 agencies. 
Ton will aee in oor store the same models, patterns and creations 
as are shown in New York, Chicago, Frisco, New Orleans or Kansas 
City. We do feel prond of these clever chic styles and we know that 
every Welk-0\'er wearer will share this fooling with a pair on the 
feet-^and this feeling will grow the longer they are worn.

TOim INSFEOnON IS aOLIOlTXD

Kirkpatrick’s
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 

SHELBY : : : : OHIO

EASTER _HAT-S
V f^USr HAVC r-^.rd^

Hat PinsII
An assortment that chaUeoges the showing of the 

largest jewelry marts.
Oold-iilled, silver, as and 

how you want than.
As an £aster gift what better sitggMtton? ^

Brsr r/iLi/ES hnc.

C.FRED ROLLINS
'j£hf£L£R So 0PT/C/AA/‘ Opposite CASTAMt-.

House Cleaning 

Time is Here
If you need a new Rug, Carpet, Linoleum, Curtains 

or Curtain Goods In Net, Voile or Marquisette, go to

F. W. Poland & Co.
30 WEST MAIN ST, SHELBY. OHIO

If you live within 10 miles of Shelby we will allow 
car fare one way on all purchases of S6.00 to $10.00 and 
both ways on purchases above SIO.OO,

Spring Announcement
'Cbtidrea'a Dr«OM, Urs«

uMirtsnt ...BOe, 7Se, S14W

Bor*' Boupor'amw..............SOc

QJrU' MlMr noatlT -
mad* ............................. •!.«

lAdtM' P«re»IeKd«n

L«rte *Hortm»nt ^Slmou

WALLPAPBE '
with tho *ppro»«h of houM* 

elMatnc Urn* comM tha oeod of 
Now Won pojor. A «rr com- 
plote Mock of *U tbo nowoit p*t« 
toms I* found at tbl* atoro.

Prleeo ruse from te par roU 
to ti.SO per roll.

WINDOW SHADE!

All Widths

EA8TEB MZLUNBRT
Toj^ bat la th« moat Inportant 

foMore of roar Eaatar outfit. Lot 
oa take a para^tal Intamt la fur- 
lOtblns tbl* pan of roar eoMom*. 
Oor atoek at tbla Um* la partlca- 
larlr attraeUv*.
tfSCXAL XOPIAT SATUBDAT

0UBTAIN8 AND
CURTAIN GOODS 

Readr-tO'baas taee Car-
♦«>«» pair................. iOc

BtlmUia Carutse with Uee
adsa. pair ...................... SSe

Harqaiaatte Cortataa vltb

pair....................Sl.ie aad Sl.ee
mat

LAROI ABSOBTimiT

Emto^derks

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Ladlea' Coraet Covera.SDc, BOc. 
Ladlea' Corset Covers.

. SOc, ^ 
; and i

-

Ladlea- Oowss .........................

iSW“' ^
SOON SUES avcw 

Om SpMialty
Ko War Prteae la Chte dapan- 
M. Qpsaa In and let na Mm

LABXS8’
KEADT.TO'WBAR

TON ARI WBL0OHI TO »EPBOT OVE STOCS AT ABT TUB, WHETHER TOO 
HUT (Ht WJft

cob: main and OAMBLS 8T8. 
8HELB7, OHIONew York Store

soma "pork" laplsIsUoo. while maoy 
DamoeraU appeared quite satlsfled 
to bare the altBstiou aa It ie.

A mutual ffilsundarsUndlnf prob
ably U reapoDSIble for the final fail
ure of the bill. It Is beUaved the 
RepublieaBB fait tba majority would 
nevar permit an adjoummant with
out the blU belaf pasanl and uUI- 
mately would make aome oeoees- 
slons, and It la also bellavad tba 
DemocniUc laadara did not expect 
the Rapobllcans to atand pat to the 
flaista Id tba ficht o& tba bUI.

Indications tor a «aelal HMton 
next winter are stiaacer becMse of 
tb* faiiora of tba UU.

Tba my. wboaa parity and beau
ty have become the symbol of the 
CbrMlan Banter, la. acoordtag to tba 
flower caaaaloglsts. Cbtoeaa. tboufib 
it appeared a* loaf as S.OOO years 
before the Cbrlstlaa era as a theme 
of decoration oa Egyptian aad Aa- 
syrian monumenta

"The x>ricinal lUy." «ya the 
Soatbem Workman. **la baltarad to 
be the oldest of aU plaato." and it 
obaeiim that It is the only on* that 
baa none bnt regal mtatlvas. Tb* 
kinfolk of the rose are very poor. 
Tb^ ebryaantbemam baa baan 
brongbt out of almoat tb*

VwMa to Oellort Ctelnu foy ibalr 
Uvaacoek Wbteb State -

ramtors itrboaa tabaivnlar .cattle 
and gtoodered' bonw* ware aUngM- 
erad by tb* fUte wUl bav* to watt 
«Mtfcar year befora tbsy own d«Mr 
pu> oa tbelr clalmn agalngt tb* 

r itet*. - faltBre te pset tb* ssefiry
. aMnvftatfam hUl to tb* annamhly --------

. ^ .Sims «mm euima «ttb no tndp tMSt Hfd di|to

•vanabla for paymnt 
nm^..appaars .to ba the srtoelpal

tb* enaArr bUl to be pmaed.
4tiwlea reached Cel ambus today 

that toraan srhona Uv* atoek was 
■laa^tarad bad bam toned to bat- 
re* toanay at bl0>
«ttb vbMh to I

and tba eertointy fslt tbet the ae- 
sembly woald make tb* foods 
bbtokty avatlabla mad* It eompara^ 
Uvaiy aaay to borrow (be foods. Re
newal of the loaos moy be made 
bniVeoaiMoe to view of tba actloo of 
the aasasMy to pamuttog the bUl 
to dto.

Tbs dtoeoDtoot of tb* (onoMO aod 
ataMman moy ha aoe of the potostt 
p^itlaal daniopmanta ttat fallow 
tbo aattoo at tb* a««toty. Today

WWW euiBtos tbay bi^ kMiktiA ««

EASTER PREPAREDNESS
Easter and Fine Footwear are inseparable, and 

it why this store of true shoe service announces its pre
paredness with Spring Styles that rise to the hipest 
point of efficiency—styles expressive of refinement, and 
which distinguish a woman without attracting the 
wrong kind of attention.

High fiho» in chic novelty effects, low shoes, and 
pumps with buckles or bows, or just simply plain and - 
elegant. Ideas without number in ideals of the day and 
the hour.

FROM $3.60 TO $7.00. '

aARK & SHRIVER
East Side Shoe Store SHELBY, OHIO

KAHTER aiFTS.

auto., but the Uly M an artotoerat 
that aeama to have been *o dlvtoely 
molded that man bna bean nnabla 
to cbnng* U matortaUy. Bvea the 
Jopanaaa are eontawt almoat to war- 
Mdp Raaltla. '

more away. The fragrance of a 
boneb of lilies delicately sceotitig :i
room or church U very Ulfrer-^m The very piessant Boater 
from the overpowering fragrance sroding faster card* t<T ear 
exhaled from an Immense farm. The friends or of making them 
naUvto. however, ore quite resign-d, .nj inexpensive girta la a good CM. 
to the heavy perfume, knowing that provided wc do not carry It to an 
acre for acre the growing Illy is . extreme. The springtlm* la a bony

____ three or tour Uma* as profitable as season, when erery one la waadtoy
weed the other product* of the islands o„e.g poMMsione rather *»»««

never look ao ebnnnlng to when 
tbay are admiring this thing which 
hrtoga tba divine bannty of tba von- 
derfal w.orid into even tb* meat me
nial aarroandlnga. Often tbfa qoeen 
la toand atondtog ^tojaeUo and 
adored to a almpi* Taa* or bottle 
to tba workabepa even la btock- 
tmUb Bbopa.

On tbli Bidn of tba worU Barintt- 
dn fa tba grant Uly alorabou*. Tbaaa 
who vWt tb* iBlanda to tba month 
of AgrU ton rid* for mll« ovar tba 
itoaot aaioml ronda to the worid— 
those to Bnrbadoto nlona exceptod— 
aifioag SaUa *f piu* vhKa Sowara. 
growtog to anob profoalon that tba 

jTonnd la not rielMa.
^ Notbtag la to be aaen'bat 
gf vfcli* and gmo. Thero are ow 
SM nek torma, aon* from S« to 40 
aerm In extaat derotod exelnatraly 
to Uy growtog.'Tba bMTT ptotnma get 
gM often- ba dteearaod a mtlo toittw

GLOVES FOR EASTER

seeking to add to them; 1 
nierous targe gifts would prove a 
burden to the recipient Bgga bav* 
always been aasoctatod with the day 
as symbolic of the reanreedon. 
Bonbonnicree of Utia abap* or toady 
egg.i are quite popular.'

Flowers and greWtog plaatt ara . 
espochUly. appropriate t©- the day. 
Easter ll|l*a botng always to., de
mand. A corsaga bougnai of violeU 
or of IHlto of the vnHay.la a pretty. 
gift to'a girl, Th* man who makw 
U must be careful to, have It sent to 

Kid Gloves, White, Black andjtbe houae of the girl in Um* tarber 
Tan ' «> Sbister man-

<1 on t1 75 I NeekUto or aaarta are siftaU*
$1.0U»91.f0 B»ak* to a man who to a

ISlk Gloves, Black and White I ralaUv* or tnend, prorMod UBO 
60e and 76c ' - \ know* bta Uatta—nomo* Ba*a

White Chamois Fioish Gloves j-
Unk Proston. bn^ iHoim's Dry Goods Sbwe waaiiw k for a igrtog bat

oJd* yebnsen: “1 alisply ona't tor- 
A tb* dobntown flood. 1 tbtok of 
ovary tbna I *o* non Jaaka

i



AN

BEAUtMJL NEW
EASTER QARWENTS

SUITS. COATS, DR^ES, SKIRTS, WAISTS
T'lc i>>'\v -tylcs are different and more bimple. Master 

liesi’-'m i'- ’jlI'e iTi-ated garments of rare beauty ihat wi!l give 
file strnieltt lim-s that characterize the new silhouette. What- 
•■ver vdiii- figure, whether slender, medium or stout, we can 
'it \ou tind becomingly. We are showing n large
ilUli'e Ilf 't\le>. fubvie' and Cul<ir>.

Suits in prices.........
Coats in prices 
Dresses in prices.
Skirts in prices.
Waists in prices

We Shall Be Glad to Show Them to You

Monn’s Dry Goods Store

$12.50. $15.00. $18.00 t« 120.00 
$6.60, $10.00, $15.00 to $25.00 
$7.50, $10.00, $12.00 to $UM)0 

$5.00, $6.00, $7.60 to 110.00 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.60 to $6.00

SHELBY. OHIO.

RIGHT STYLES

WGHT PRICE

EASTER

,A FHIK.VD

HRS. C. A. 
HAMILTON'S

For the Best

FOOTWEAR
Up=to-the=Minute in Style

Williams Brothers
THH 8TCFF tVS WK-StT: ;OU» parts of the world. rwmodeUd

----------- the .^rntora goal, developed the cot-
MHot AmIcm Ksrptl«n« In borond recogiUUon or

Oocb Pnm PUx .\niaxliic. touud u aubautute for 11 to Mill* tree
WUa A6& begao U> weave qlotb,*"’ »“<>• the

tB BfTPl. no one knowa how longa exacting aerrant 
MO. Iber had only one fiber, that '* »'■ allogreiher—
from the lUx- Their aklllln the ue* Journal.
of thla was at&axlog; there are aam- ----------------

THAT EXCUSE

A friend ir a person who is “foT* 
you” always, under any clrcum- 
tiancva. He never loveatlgntea yon

When cttnrges are mad* acaiMt 
you. be does aot aak proof. Ho aaka 
the accuser to Hear out.

He likes you Just as you are. 
does not want to alter you.

Whntever kind of coot you 
wearing aulla him Whether 
have on a dreas salt or hickory shirt 
with no collar, he ihlnka It's floe.

He Ilkoa your moods and enjoys 
your peaalmUm aa much as your op
timism. He likes your succoss. 
your failure endears you to hliu the 
more.

Ha Is better than a lover, becnitse 
lie la never Jealous,

He wants ooibUig from you 
capt that you be yourself.

He Is the one ueing with whom 
you can feot aafe; with him roa ona 
utter your heart. Its badness and Its 
goodness. Vuu don't have U 
careful.

There are many faithful wives 
and buabaods; there are few faith 
ful friends. PHendsblp Is the mosi 
admirable, amazing and rare article 
anioac hsmaa beUigt.

Anybody can afand by you when 
you are right; a friend standi by 
yoa when you are wroag

The highest known form of trleod- 
ahip la that of a dog to his master 
You are In luck if you can find one 
man or womon on earth that baa 
that kind of aflection for you 
fidelity to you

Uke the afaade of a great tree tn 
noonday heat, is a friend.

Uke the home port. wUh your 
cotintry'a Am dying, after long }our- 
neya. la a friend.

A friend u an impregnable m>i- 
del of refuge in the strife of exlst- 
enoe.

It li he who keeps alive your 
faith la human nature, that makes 
you believe It is a good universe.

He It the antidote to despair, the 
elliar of hope, the tonic of tlepres- 
ploD. the m^lclne to cure auteide.

When yoD are vl|nrous and splr- 
Ued you like to have your plMsures 
with him; when you are in tfouble 
you want to tell him; when you 
dying you want him near

Ton give to him wUhoui reluc- 
Uince and borrow from him without 
embarmaamenl.

If you live SO yenra and fine one 
absolute frleod yon are>fa*tuoat«

. kmM 
dneesMna for them lo

S eonti n.dotea 
WNetog to dMtver tt« —-

tng them to dapoM l 
«« WNotog to iUver th^ttg*

atore for a Ablated
t wlnur.r. “We «! 

ft 4d tnt

t«C, glsum to dlBtingulsb them Irom We bear It argued so mneh thai 
Mk; hnt to the end of Egyptian m- crtatn localities couldn't meet cer- 
depondenee Sax was the staple cloth i»in needs and dnaoclal obUgationi 
tag mnUrtal of the Nile valley because of the lintlUUona of the 

Knowledge of weaving Npreed to timlth 1 per cent law. That's a baby 
the earroundlng desert tribe*, and ctT The trouble is with themicl- 

• they made tents of goat s hair and it>«t they dliln t obey the law 
aamel'e hair. The art worked north- H <hv> had obeyed tho law they 
ward to eold eltmatee. and wool would have got along all right and 
cam* Into use. The Ohlnese doubt- seived the people (althfully, H is 
lees developed the weaver'k trade for nonsense, to lay theee tribulations 
themaelves and brought la a uev. on the 1 per cent Uw That law is 
^mtnrlal. atlk. rottoo wae Brat owd people's best friends. It wa 
ta China or in India, where the c«vd to protect the people against 
Oraaks beard of it and c-^llcd H tree 'be tax-spenders. It was placed on 
wool.'' The ancient Peruviana be- 'he sis’iite books to encourage eeon- 
■an using th* wool of the alpaca and °n*> “"‘1 bring about retrenchment, 
its relaUves. and the Aztecs utilized Instead of falling in with this pur- 
Che fiber which now gives us binding Po^e. public aniliorlty has gone on 
twine. Hemp was developed by the '■pending the money In all sorts of 
ancient Bcythians and Jute firei came wy* Over lo Muskingum county 
tnte use in eastern Asia 'he people are about to lose a 1140.-

ClvllUaUon gathered and spread,''*'' federal conylbutton to roads 
ZhaH varying local matertate—but, ''vcuusr "'vy have fallen behind, 
bag added almoet nothing to their T'hey attribute It to the I cent law, 
hnmber. Practically every fiber lo of course Too bad that ther did not 
na* today was first woven on rude ‘Otni the leason of the law, which 
hand looms by people whom we. In; simply retrenchment. Had doDe 
onr eoneett. would call savagei. They so they would not have Soat the f 140- 
pereeived the poasibimies of the ***—Ohio 3uie Journal,
pinnta and aalmals around them, ------------------------------
and. with Infinite paUence. curbed In the good old days lo call a tnao 
nCnaetory nheunew to human uae; a "cabbage head" was to Invite an 
while.abont the largest conUibutton Immedtalc scrap. Now you win hla

STOMHeH UPSET?
That's what thousands of afiomach 

it^eren are doing now. Instead of 
talcing lonici, or trying toppatA up aing toppati 

*re ajtacL_„ _ 
ilment—dogged liver 
ela

poor'agcfticia they are'a5tac'ldBg”*tI» 
rtol cause of the ailr *

T'
I adenee to the elothiag- 

materhU problem U the palpable 
r artifidal silk, 

wtth oar modem aioren 
» and power, we had half 

the “gamptlon" of those aadent 
' wNMn Wfe6 fint pealnd the fiber 

ta etems or pallad th* wool 
• tatk tl* pelt of the wUd cbeM. «• 

sed the alpena la 
mere sMBtain-rs,‘s^*3"

undying gratitude.

A fashion note says the prevail- 
tug style for the sutnmAr probablv 
will be shorter aklrta and lower 
aeehed draieee. O-o^-O-y-o!

of i^(. j

id dilor«Jered bo*(.._
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tahlds arouse 

the liver in a soothing, healing vav. 
U hen ihr liver and. bowels are per- 
lorrr.ing ihcir natural fLOCtions, a«aj- 
gcoi inlige.vtiou and stomxdi tro'jMrs 

If you liavc a tad taste in j "•' 
mouth, looi-uc coanA apjw-iiie r.<,r 
Urr, don't-curr fedin£ no u
energy, troubled with undigmed 
>ou iiioLild take Olive Taiici:, . 
sritutc for calomel.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive TaUets are a 
purely vcgcuilile rotnppund mixed wiii- 
oli'c oil. VAu Will know them bj their 
olive color. They do the work without 
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime fer quick 
I can rat wh«t yOu liki 
< per box. All druggist:

:k> chbap Boom

■dfuUge of thH^tfer. Ndr do we 
expect that- cctaBora wiU i 
foods of any kla^tor their bwn . . 
Onfertnnately thfiT have bean taught 
that cold storage Ja a mean of op- 
preaalng the people instead of a 
means of serving them, while they 
have never learwsd to eo-oparate Jn 
anything except perhMe >u a b<^ 
oott.—National nbe«ta and !•&

DOPBTOTL ABOCT IBPSte mfc

That Id many Instances the health 
and welfare of praaent and future 
generatlona are ejopardlzed by ibe 
preaent tack of BMU th«
phynienny nnfit from marrlgge egb- 
not be dtidtroned, an<\ In theory the 
tropoeed new Ohio law U Ideal.
H eeams more than probable that 
putting It Into praCUCn here will 
prove an diOoult as in other states, 
whore, in aom* toatanceo at lanat. 
eogenlca Uwa havrlseebBIe inopeiW- 
UTa hecauM of the nature and dell- 
aacy of tb* tMhi wiimUT to de« 
onatane coneloaireiy the pn 
abwhca of tranam 
becaye of other trwblee 
e« by thoae Vbo would by' Teyal 
means provest the ahnaea of the 
sacred marriage relation which the 
metht prlaelples of the eontrac'lng 
parties should obviate. Uk« 
proposed ateriilaatlon of mental de- 
feeUvaa. the eugenlca marriage bill, 
ihtended to benefit Society, has many 
obsuclet to Us sBceeoaful operation, 
many opportonttlM for InjoaUcoa to 
be done, and U enacted into law 
mast by all means ba emforced In 
such a way that Its good effects may 
not be offoet by th* harm that tt 
Bight do.->-Sal*m News.

BHtmTAGR PINE "WOOL

lab go-
released to Canada 7.S00 bales 
New Zealand and 14,300 bale* of 
Anatrallan wools. Tbia Inddeot is 
not important except as an Indica
tion that thU country win get 
more wpoLs from British colonies 
the near future. The more wools 
Great Britain releases to Canada 
and her aHlaa the sUmmar (fee Chanels 
for our masufacturer* to get any. 
They are buying wools wherever 
they can find ibem. and have secured 
a quantity of foreign croas'breds but 
not of fine woota Thera are on»y 
two countries which produce fine 
woolr. AttStt-BJts and tha United 
States, and both of them bare been 
drtfUng away from Merino blood for 
years. With Anatrallan wools bot
tled up a very limited anpply of Ana 
wools Is available to oar maBufaC' 
turers this year sad they 
ding good pricec for It. In the fine 
wool dtstrieu of Ohio. PeaaaylvaaU 
and West VlrgtnU 66 coots a pound 
U now being paid for good wools and 
some holders win not sell for that, 
believing (hat the thorUge will force 
prices to a stUi higher level.

SPRING FlXnriNO

civil War, lSfil-16, when onr cur
rency wae inflated and'prneUeally 
worth only 60 cenU on the dollar In 
purchasing power. Further, our ex
ports for the warriDg naiJons in 
Rarope now enll for all onr ■arplns, 
even the fall normal one, and threat- 

more or leas shortage here, with

, The Stoft«iw4hht Waists

Q o o am A
•Sh*lby, p. W. Mertn

Wirthmor Waists

SL<
the many things that coimneiids these 

exceptional Waists is their absoiate new
ness of fity'e at wave. And besides being new the styles 
are always neat—attractive and npi>eiaing—in fact so 
vciy appealing that the Waists never remain in our store- 
hut for a brief time. This new allotment contains some 
exceedingly charming styles—quite as pretty’ we think 
ns r.ny we have ever seen—and that they’ll sell most 
readily is a foregone conclusion.

Bconomles in manafactore tmd sate havn rffaet th» riio 
in materiffl co«to-~aHd althongh thetd defftrabU 

Waists are stUl priced at <1.00 the hl^h 
standard of quality has been maintained.

the oolUr* ■ottened nod 
u not to moke thr ehoutdera 
If the boraes have been but little 
need *11 winter xnd th«lr nhoulderu 
am "•oft." uad they iliemvelvr* ure 
"•oft." too, great care must be tub 

not to overwork them the flrue 
few day*. A acre iboulder at ihe 
■peatng *t the aeeaon a work li the 

v*ry worst to buve and hardeet to 
i«kl. Good farmer* know all such 
(hlagi, but m*r need to be remind
ed.—SnUonal Stockm*n and Fnr-

ITbltkMnlcoby Wiaiue
TUZMWd step Stute Brer Mode 

(or Better Higbwaya.
The AcdoB by the generel aMem- 

>iy on the White-Malcehy bill, 
which pMsed the house lut week by 
a voU of lOl to hotting, and the 

_ . ioea. Hesoe aiMle by * vote of 31 to nothing, 
not only duty to oonaumer* bat the pmont* • nntqne record In the bia- 

rokd legtslatlon and ahowa 
hUn to raUe every acre of food tho nttUnde of the people of Ohio on 
cropa that hla load, hla routkm. hU [the good rofida aneallon. Thla bill 
uama and hia poMible Ubor will per- b a long aiM In advance of any otb-

Heeco. ^rlng plowing abonld be
gin aa early aa poaalble. Cora atab- 
bi* for oau ahonld be disked, not 
plowed. It Ukaa leas Ume and real
ly makea a battar aeed bed tor oat*, 
which, for be« reaaUa, should be 
drilled la (with 300 pounds per acr* 
of arid pboapbaie) at the earlleat 
poasibled ate conalateot with the 
thorongb preparation of the seed 
bed. Box avee before the dtik can 
be aUrted In the corn atnlfitl* the 
jolnUr plow can ^ started la the 
clover or clover and 
for com and poui 
turf keMs the horse* from steklng 

and Ih* Jointer tarns the 
clover rubbish of laat tall down un
der and givM looaeneaa and qukk 
room for sarpluB molatura. so (hat

done beferc the March freezings are 
ow. thoae fraealags 'Will kiU many 
of the donnna grub* that Injure corn 
and {Krtstoea. baforo the grubs 
horvow beneath the fiwettng. So the 
bog men eay and I have found It

timothy turf

road measure ever brofigbt before 
the gaaeral aaeambiy.

The Cms. Uw. enacted two years 
ago. pij—afieg manr eioetlent feat
ures. and In the axaln has been pre
served; but lbs Wbltc-Uoleahy bill 
is designed to correct the errors aod 
•apply the omissions tn the present 
Uw. and greater hamocy and eifi- 
•Isacy ansst follow. The bonding 
•ecOons have been aimpUfled, bldi 
Mt nnlt price basis on contracts have 
bean provided for. and aid Is glseni 
poor manUipallileB that gaps mar 
ba filled In between ends of present 

that atop

Try
SILVER LEAF 

ROUR
The best for 40 years

At Chappell's 
And Lolland's

Groceries

THE SHELBY 
ROUR HILLS 

COMPANY

tru.tM. the further euthont, t _ 
Krere
thet I. eimpie ,nj work.W. 
modeled after the county plan — 
correcud. Tha repair of roads and 
cnlvms, and the dragging of aartb 
Md gravel roads are pUcmi whoUy 
under the anthority of towaehlp 
tr«eea provtrion bslng made for 
optional methods in sopervUlng 
rapsir work. The dragging of roada 
ir mandatory and the lint epproprl- 
atlon from township funds mnet be 
made for thu purpose. This gtrea 
to the township trustees thb right o( 
home rule in repair and dragglhg of 
roads, t right for which they have 
so long contended 

Th* new law provldea for oetah- 
liahlng a highway advieory board lor 
tb* state highway doparimoet which 
will consist of four membera. no two 
of whom may ra*)de ta tfe* ynp 
•onnty and not mor* thta two of

fidth. Aoeordtog to thlo MeUoa of 
the stau highway eoanisotonor 
mt« rmmus ths approval of tha 
highway advksory board in mattort 
•f faaeral poUey, parttegUrty with 
~ — t* change* In the

Uoa lines.

The eggs which will go Into eold 
storage this epring will cost more 
than- Id any other opriag In the his
tory of the biutneM, We do net look 
for an extremely large prodncUon 
on -cconat of high feed price* and 
a pretty good market for poultry.
Tlr^ will be a big demand for eggs 
whenever pricee lead consumer* to 
salMtitnte them fot (beats/Vrhlch are 
defr and moat remain ao for monihe 
to come. Bpecvlktors who store 
cg|s say that tt» bttkfneM will be 
more risky thu asoal this yoar. bat 
with thetr profits os Uiat season's 
dporatJoin to Meoarag* th«n tttty 
wj|] probably load op agate. A How 
erfip or ftorera U Itfeely to garisg 
u in th* bepa of aoottag a taltet 
like that Pt tfea part wiator. 8* t*r 
afi we know etesafeiM. ay*- 9»t 'bK <m*r «nt ' Ihi te 
ragglttfi to pot avgy aay agg* for ba, tafeld fe* «tM

over the ground soon after plowing, 
to *• to araata a dry-earth mnleh 
to proTwt the ffronnd's 'gsttlBg too 
dry before ptattng tlma If the 
■oasan ts prMtf wet It I* bMter to 
leave the Und ritad hr tho Joifetor 
plow, antoachfed'hv (fea tortw inff 
dbk of roMer uattl iOK befor* pUnt 
tsctita

is a favortta word 
feowadayw. It abonld be a favorita 
on* wHh the tarmer always. U the 
plow was property oUed when pat 
away fast Call t( wlU be bright now. 
If sot. It win b* rusty aad ahould- 
be Oorenghlr poUibed wttfe fine 

(hat the

cerpora- 
Tb* Utle. eouty blgh- 

itendent. baa been »bu- 
donad ud tb* oftle* hereafter wtll 
he known by one title, that of coun
ty sarveyor; the soction relating to 
enrveror’e salary has been revised.

ry li provided aod 
alt fee* earned by the surveyor wUl 
be torlud Into the county treasury. 
The aothortty ud dntlea of county 
surveyor hnv* been so clearly defin
ed as to )**ve no posslblUiy of uls-

dHhp oefl wlU not sUek to moU-
fewrd or tfiatMda nod feltar tfe*

Temporary detotu are provided 
for traffie dnrtog dklase Impyove- 
fessel* nrw ffdttg «. sueh OMeam t* 
be-properW -mads, malotalaed and 
aarited. Wltbont doobc thla pro- 
viifoB win go a tong way toward 
eometjgg the fnconvenieae** to the 
traveling pnbllc to the closing of 
fetefewnya WwHMw tor aststoB- 
mm of rwBds hmm bee* mad< 
mnndatorr u psmlbts, patrol 
rang B*t;iO(| Utborised on state 
road* and ■eeasspry trafTle regnla- 
Uoa* have beu provldod.

Aaothar taaSnr* of tho bHI 1* a 
provision wblch glrao aalborltr to 
lowwblp trastaoo to ereet a road 
dMriet In The Whlte-Vttleahy biu aontalM

>ny or the reeoaarandaUowofiS*
Jltr who** Uz ddp’lat* JslOhio Good Roads ffede^l^ 
u to prohibit the making I body has mado atfeUMraTsLl^ 
.. ..................

•o high
of • tmtni t*vy by tho lowashlp. 
Thfe-wttt oaabio towukipe tfens Uts- 
sta to rany iannrd aoasMry rwd 

hav* be«B ter



Wlater is still RoKeriug troimd.

A week from Saodsy will be Eas
ter.

SprioK Mtool Tscatioo comes acst 
werit.

This eotnins week will find many 
families on the move.

Bom-ToMr. and Mrs. BafTRhine. 
Uonday, March a son.

Elon’t let the breeees chill yoor 
ambition to start a gii^en.

Uee! Come to think i 
ration Day isn't very t

Cheer on! There is - 
some sprioK•before next f

For Sale—Wood or coal ranse 
Will sell cheap. Call on J. J. Goetz.

Some of the early made sardens 
will more than likely need a blanket.

For Rent—Five rooms on Fortner 
street. Inqaire of Harriet Fortner, 
phone 115.

Watch oot for the brick under the 
bat Sunday and flannel cakes for 
breakfast.

Plymouth 
tine paint t 
this sprioK-

The Ladies Aid Society 
Presbyterian church will meet 
dav afternoon, April 6i 
home of .Mrs, Will '

living a number have alre^y started 
the garden work.

You have only one week more to 
get your toggery together so you 
can join the E^ter parade.

For Sale—X good list of Plymouth 
properties at bargain prices

W. A. Clark.
Beilharz. the entertainer, the last 

nuniber of the lecture course, at the 
PresVterian church tonight (Fri
day.)

To Rent -What is known as ih 
Dr. Burnett property on Plymouth 
street. Also garage. If interested 
call at the bom.

March certainly has been a typical 
month, coming in like a 
from general appeal ance will go out

Fltchvllle township will.celebrate 
the lOOthBannivcraary of iu settle
ment June 14th, with an old-fashion
ed basket picnic.

Congress proposes to dam the Mis- 
aisiprt at a cost of f40,000,00(J 00 
We’ll agree to dam it and eong 
both for half the sura.
QWeare fishing for your patronage 
^ the bait we are using is High 
Values without the High Prices.

MissM. M L?reh.
of the 
et Fri- 

pril 6th, at the 
Reed,

_________ dship Class of the Metho
dist Sunday School will meet at tie 
home of Mrs. Guy Bro^aw Wednes- 
<Jav afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. April

Lost—Between the public square 
and the Northern Ohio railroad a

Richland county has more money 
..............r road building ’

For Sole it a Bargain Prlee.
The Dr. Barnett property. Finei ~« ineur. tsurnett property, rme

Sl^ m thesUlew.il Rive $&,.0(K) brick residenc. centrally located on 
and the apportionment of the to.vn-'Ply,nouth street. 11 rooms. 2 ci»-
^ips Md will bring terns, furnace, bath and toilet; rockI :
the total to JdOO.flftO. County Sor-1 barn, new garage, city water, gas 
’'*'"1'' land electric lighu, good rtonewalC^!
work will be held up by the scarcity i |g„re lot Emiuire of W. A. Clark, 
of labor and material. Contracts ; or at rrsidonce
from last vear had u> go over be-1 _____ .1.,.,.,.________ _ i
see^ureT'^" be Bad Coldi Prom Sadden Cbangea [

There has been a big d.-mand for I ^bring brings all kinds of weather, 
seeds this year, and dcal.-rs g.au--• - ■'>' ........ u, hoarseness. I

r H'in>-y will head 
i.tj a fiH* -.,(,1 „r str-f tne old r,ri. , 

,™tion. .rc that "
.lly will emiaiielii more ■ i'r»*""'
•denirre. lUl.Ini, more ! "odav .o,| ,ta,l treat-

yeaiB. 
kinds I

as msfiy as in the last 
the demand is for 

f seeds, indii

. ment
2.5c,- Formuls o

like------ , a lion any way
PorJEent—A good hundred 

farm near Plymouth. Money 
preferred. Farm well located . 
quire at once of E. K. Trauger. Agt. 
. Loat —A founUin pen. somewhere 
between the Shafer bam and the 
school boose. Finder will confer a 
favor by leaving same at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheely and 
family wish to thank Miw Davis 
her pupils for the lovely flo 
^iven in honor of dear Elsie's birth-

The next regular meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held at the home 
of Mra. Samuel Trauger o 

afterni

if you want weslth, dig! If you 
srant values, dig! If you want the 
beat bat your dollar will buv. dig- 
for Mias M. M. Lereh's Millinery 
Store.

Through the W. A. Clark rc^ es
tate agency, the Boufstatler prop
erty on Broadway has been sold to 

. Maurice Carnehan, the deal being 
eoQiammated this week.

Get readv to Hit vour property for 
taxation. Remember the job is up 

not the taxing oflidal, this 
If they have to do it for you.

to you. not the taxii 
year. I
yon will pay more taxes.

For Sale—Two iron vases in shape 
of urns, with arms; one 5-gallon 
barrel churn; one cream separator 
All good articles Enquire of Mary 
A. Ames on West Broadwav.

Mike SheeW has a cal that an- 
telri

ng lh_. _____
lo hi

piness would know no fcunds.
A repres»'Dtative of The A N 

Nash CluLhing Co., will be at Hotel 
Derringer each Saturday to take or
ders for SHOO and S15 00 clothes 
Made to order and fully guaranteed 

The John M. Silcox dty goods store

Mahone had adng that would bring 
his lunches up town to hhn his hap- 

luid ki

at Atli^. which has been in opera- 
on upssards of 71 rears, will cjls- 

tonlinue business early in Mav^ This
ftnre is one of the oldest in Seneca 
counly.

Dr. R. C. Price, will make bia us
ual moDihly 7iait here on Monday of 
the coming week to give bis attention 
to examining eyes and fitting glasses. 
He can be found at his father's 
jewelry store for this day only.

The large stump that has fni 
the residents of Mills avenue an eye
sore for a yegr-or more has been cot 
into furnace wood > ut still occupiei 
ihcwim ixr-ituir. much to th* det- 
ri M.-nilb 'fHuty of that thot' 
ujg ifiire Whii'n hit?

Hot four bond hous-'S bid on thf 
S12<i,0-><) twnd issue for schuul pur 
oovev in G^lioo The issue was 
Bwaided'o the New Firs' N-'
Bank of Co umbus. which iasi t 
offered a premium of |1.^, 
pur and accrued interest,

Mr. and Mrs. Bsnt Chroi.ister, 
who recently moved from a farm In 
thvir town properly have again 
changed ''e •• re-idi ncr. moving to 
llamligid Friday where be baa a ait- 
daiiun and misu i<> rv nt-aror ibeir

parel. 
office.

For Sale—Seven room house, small 
lot. good cistern, and good celli 
ca'ed on Mill street, easy terms. 
For further particular call on li. J 
Willroenl.'

The date of Norwalk's chaulauoua 
has been set for August 14 to 2il. 
The talent will be from the Ridpath 
agency and the program throughout 
is exceedingly strong.

Mr. Fred Grafmiiler. who recently 
Purchased the J I. Beeiman proper
ty on Sandusky street, baa taken a 
position as clerk at the Nimmons & 
Nimmona hardware store 

Mrs S^ue| Arthur, a well known 
ownshio died 
of last week.

_ en made 
cemetery Saturday.

Lawrence Caskiil has gone to Co
lumbus where he has raken an office 
position ith the Jeffrey Manufact
uring Co., one of the largest manu
facturing plants in the above city.
\ Easter bonnets, latest arrivals, se- 
mctions never larg 
live. Entire sati 
and every eustoiPifper.

M.
gas I 

mouth fire d., 
need of atteni
globe has been broken all winter, 
and only a faint glimmer has shone 
for several months. Who's "it?

Street Commissioner Mclntire and 
force were out Monday with the 
road leveler and put iiumerous of 
our dirt streets in excellent condi 
tion, leveling them down so the 
spring rain* could be belter carried

A rumor ha* been curret 
Deis 

. but,
such is not the case, although par*

the streets that the 
iged hands.has changi

a'-out 
Tidier 1 n. itre 

however,

sons who have employment in the 
•boveeity.

It Is rkoidiv getting to the time of 
tlyeyear when friend wife will 
to have hnbbv beat the carpeU, i
mtbe garden and plant: the l____
^bby has been carrying et^ all 
wlater and bostilag {or (be long 
green while not earrving it and pew 
string booaeeteatung and garden 
mrkieatartaghlmlntheteea. This

ties have been here looking the prop
erty over and have signified ther 
willingness to enter into neguiiations 
for its purchase,

AttheDeisler Theatre this (Fri
day) evening the Moral Uplift .Sin-ie, 
ty of America presents the powerful 
preachment. "It blight be Ynur 
Daughter," a Dhotoplay which should 
be seen by ever? father and moiher. 
as well as brothers and sisters, as it 

ti
iwn and

Burglars entered the home of Mr, 
and Mrs Wm. Heilman sometime 
the latter part of the we°k, and 
stole a quantity of silverware, the 

being perhaps $50 00 Poliee 
f the 01

'ro

Chicago Telegra'^ph.
A little thaw, a little rain, a cooler 

wave, more ire agdin. a few davr 
more of storm and sun. a good siuth 
wind and winter's dor.e, Th 
arfd leif and fl.«

pumpkin pies and cider jugs; t 
bill game or two. and thei 
and snow and ice again!

Fcrtilizerfor the garden and field 
this spring should contain a high 
percentage of phosphoric acid since 
potash has reach^ a pronibitive 
price for sgricultural purposes, cost 
irg at w holesale $5 per onit of 2i 
pounds. I offer you a crop gruwei 
containing 22 percent phosphi 
acid at '
it at car on arrival and save dra] 
expenses to storage.

Fur Sale.

extensive gardi
vegetables in the home garden 
looked upon as one way of cutting 
down the high-cost.of living The 
price of seeds has advanced sMghtIv, 
while the price of onion selshas al- -ru u «• 
most doubled. . ^ Hoffoian property on .•jandus-

; ky street house and three
_ The Sandusky, Norwalk and .Mans, j l«>ts. Price reasonable I’art ca‘h 
field electric railway is figuring on s and easy paymenca on balance 
new schedule for the > peraiion of Ei ' 
its cars, to become eife-tive the s*-.-- — . _
ond week in April. The schedule w - ,
has not yet been completed, but. it iH L.00K flt 1 HIS 
undcratochl both morning c—■ -'O > Allies

. A. fl.Allk.

be about !.'> minutes earlier than un
der the present schedule, and will 
run ever/ hour and one half up until 
a certain time, after which they wi'l 
drop hack to the two hour schedule 
We Will endeavor to give the sched
ule in our next issue

Mrs. Nancy Milborn, 
most aged resident.* in this vicinity, 
passed her 'Jlst birthday anniversary 
at the home of her da'ighter, Mr 
and Mrs F E Phillips, Wertnrsdav, 
March 2b. For .several vearu she 
ha.* been an invalid, through all of 
which her devoted daughter ha.-itnin 
istered to her every want She !.• a 
lady of wonderful vitality, several 
tiroes of late the silver chord which 
binds her to this life being nearly 
snapped asunder, but ea. h time she 
rallied and took on mure burrowed 
lime.

The will of Nellie M Uandatl. late 
of Plymouth township, which ha* 
been filed for probate, gi«n all her 

rty to her iiusband, Ju«eph 
ill, and her daughter by mar- 

lage. Nellie Butler Randall, share 
nd share alike, real estate, persona)

Dwelling on Plymouth St., 
At a Big Bargain.

1 i room.-^ iriif. rniif, c.iinplete bath, 
extra toilet, laundrv ounipl. te, fur- 

jPace, front and rear .siair>. ceiticot 
Uuit.

HOUSE IN A 1 REPAIR.
■an III- U'-'-ii it'i-jbli or - ngli

Price letis than S2.70O
r;’.' r |.h .r.i-

C. J. Laser,
SHELBY, - OHIO.

j SPRING CLOTHING.
e Dependable Merchandise at 
i Right Prices has always been 
J characteristic of our store, and 

; * will be found especially true 
I V and of interest to yon for the

^Spring- I Summer
J SEASONS OF 1917. I

^ We cordially invite the con- ^ 
$ tinuation of your patronage.

Shield &. Son

and one pereentammonia.
n arrival and save draying 

S BotlenfieltT 
Sam Hartman, more familiarly 

known a* ‘ H^ruiia Sam. " was 
'■ here la* k hritiay, and 
for Shelby otfi- -, wher 
' anted on a coa ge < -k-i. 

lilt* boarding hous ke-p-r 
plead gi'- loth 

■ ■ off]asaesaed a fine o $10 00 and I' v.-n 3o
days in the Zanesville workhou-w 
which for the next few weeK* will 
behieaddrets He hut jum finished 
up payirg Hn o!d fin her- that had 

'n han i ig over him for the past

Mr* E nrPB Nixon, >» hu
dav d 
h»r h

- • gr»-et
hoo«ehnld good ' at 

UoD. together with ber 
Cleveland Thureday 

where they intend to tr 
and Ml B« 111uture bome a

on Tues- 
• nsrl O' 

public ao' 
family left 

lorning. 
e their

fatt

located Id the For-«t city 
gret very moeh to loee thia famih 
from oar little dty as they were 

’ oar moet rejected dtisetu, 
thrir going UKV na«e tb aa-

____ e of the belt vlabM of thd>
wide drde of frieodt in and ahw

and mixed property
powered to make.........................
death Ilf one. the pmpertv goes to 
the other. The testatrix asks that 

lement be made of the 
property. The will i* dated Novem
ber 10, 1W)6. and is witnessed hv 
Catharine Barrand S F. Stambaugh.

A large hank b^rn on the farm 
formerly owoed by VViliiam Kirkiiat- 
rick but recently purchased by Wil 
liam Stroup, was completely deetruy- 
ed b> fire, together witn the con- 
lenid, about -.:!u o'clu-'k Sunda.v 
evening The farm is li.cat. i about 

• half mile north uf Hazel Onve 
s-hool house in Plymouth township. 
Mr. Stroup's loaa is fulh covered by 
insurance, but several neighbnrsi 
who had machinerv aton-d in the! 
barn, will not fare bo well The on j 

Ilf the fire i^ unkno-wn, but as it 
started on the barn floor, it i.« 
thought to have have been set ahr,., I 

burned with such rapidity ; 
nothing could be sav.-c) The harnl 
was 80 feet lung end id feet wide, |

The Home Bakery, whi-h fur the 
past year or more ha.« been owned 
*nd under the aupervisuin of J J 
Goetz, changed hands Mnndav mnrn- 
ing the same havmg hoetj pu'c msed 
by Fret! Krumbach of Burvrus, who 
his am-adv taken the i-akerv ov.-r 
and
rxcellen'
a young man. Mr Krumbach has had | 
1 mg yea's of fxnenence in ihe I'ak 
'•ry. having be. n horn and raised, s. 
to speak, in a bakery an<i krvnv- 
ev.-rv ftetaii r.f the )>u-‘iness and wil 
at all time* have a ful: and c»mptete 
line of bakeil goods H<‘ will mi-ve 
hiB family here sh rt'y an J occupy 
ihe 8-iiie of rooms above ttu- liaxi ry 
The Advertis-r . xc«-nds to him a 
warm welrnine into our business cir 
-le and wishes him abundant gu.'Cess 
Mr Ijietzhasnot fully iletermined 
aa to his future movements, hut ex 
pecla to go to Kentucky and look 
around before 
-usi leas

Wc make a so’ciaity of ordered 
w irk. What 'h-m-'st careful rua- 
lo n -r demands we t -v to >upplv.

Mis-- M. M. I.erch.

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday iMrfhl

THE I.IGHTS OF NEW VURK 
Vitagraph Blue iiiUmn FeaUir- . w.ih 

I..,'iili R«vl and Walti-r Mc'»;ii

Sunday ^Vlt^hl '

SII.K.NT 15A1TLF
Blu- lltril, uiil- I Warri-n K.-r- gati 

and -ilrong '-a-t,

Tuesday iMdht

THE t'l.I.KiiK W :iHriV 
r,-- I gr- -It An.! nran c.'l. g. ijrim 
f.-aturuig F 
Sou!.-

tor. an l '

Thursday INlrfhl

TE.\AS.NrEEKE

r»c TO ALI

e he again engages i

WORMS ^ 
KILL HOGS .

I
AVAIOJV FARMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
Use U On Free Trial

ssrSsrffoSriatf^.
«*« s««a.

SATURDAY
wc will ha\ e fresh

Head Lettuce 
Leaf Lettuce 

Celery 
Radishes 
Oranges 
Bananas 
.Appl.s

Cottat<e Cheese
mixed with cream 

Leave v our nrdrr eurl.v 
for |liiisl»tr \ 1.1 vvers

Chappell’s
LOCAL MARKLI HtfOKI.

.Men's and Boys’ L p-To-Date Outfitters.

A IMoney Saving Service 
to All .'\uto Owners.

a ahi-re any kind of 
..n.l;ii -n enn tie put back i 

"f hanl road si'rvice. 
nt,'. I<e ti‘!l you SO— if it ia I

Unconditionally Guaranteed

ijurv ..n nr.\ xmo i 
ir.'. An i i-u: .v - 
T th.- >h -(i>

l■•'i Is the best make that | 
- lucceMfully any "fixable” j 

motorcycle to .Si-in
• • r.-pni- <ucce8.sful!y 

■ n, .'A-in motorcycle to Si-in
•••d ihe tire repair busi____
ir* rs. The l>cst equipment 

triiir.ing to be had, pul 08 
V wo.-k that can be done. 
'>• nickel's worth of work we

<^ome to I <i Unh Your Tire Troubles.

FRANK CALDWEL

DON’T KICK ABOUT 
YOUR SHOE BILLS

It’s up to you when you 
can -^et the season’s style 
loaders al our prices.

THE WOMEN KNOW 
WHO WEAR THEM!
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■THB PLYMOUTH ADVERTISBR

fiREAl DEMIUID 
FORC^NUND

Americans Are Buyers and Be
coming SettlATS-^nxious to 

Cheap and Prodoe- 
live land.

Reports ere to hand that there v Ul 
' tw B large Influx of aettleni frtnn the 

rmted States Into the Canadian West 
during the oMDlDg Spring. For a time 
there has ben a tailing alt on acconnt 
of tbb fear of conscrlptlen. vUeb of 
eonrae wua not poaalble, and which the 
Canadian Ooremment gare eeerr aa- 
anrance wonid not be pot Into open* 
Con. In anjr case It would not affect 
the American aeiiler, and mtfre than 
ttr.t ^ man who was working on the 
farm, hetplag to produce the grain 
that goes to feed tboee who are at war. 
would not be affected.

The excriient yields of the Western 
Canada crops, and the bich prices se- 
cnred U haring its Influence on ttWM 
looking for homn. The antbenUe

STRIKES INDIANA
At Least Thirty-Five Persons 

Killed and One Hundred 
or More are Injured.

Points Hit Two Hundred Miles 
Apart; Ruins are Search

ed for More Dead.

the ears of ;t*B man looking for a farm. 
Wha be bean that G. H. Beatty of 
Itantoo. Alberta, bad 679 boabels of 
wbaat from 12 acres or an average of 

0 66H bushels to the acre, be becomes 
Interested. When be learns that 8ld- 
M7 B. Pbimpa of Beddeford. Alberts, 
threshed ten hundred and fifty-three 
hnsMla of wheat, the arernge being 
62H bnahds per acre, his interest la 
further aroused. Thos. Long of Leth
bridge had ISO bnritela of osts to tba 
acre from a field of 2S acrea, W. 
Quinn of Milk lUrer had 6.004 bushelt 
of trtteat from 100 acres, an average 
of 60 bnshels per acre, and Robert 
Taamberry of Nobleford makes affida
vit that he bad an average of sevetRy- 
alx hnshels of wheat per acre from a 
field of 10.6S acres. Tboa. Boulton of the 
aama place makes affldavtt that'from 
fifty acres he had a yield of flfty-thr -o 
hnriiC'ls of wheat per acre. Xe .. I J. 
Koble'a affldBvU of getting 54 bushels 
per acre from LOOO acres stands oot 
mor. strongly as evidence of what the 
wheat grower can do. Tbls affidarit Is 
Btragthened by a paragraph stating 

he had 122 btudieis and SO Iba per 
acre from 804.09 acres. Mrs. Nancy 
Ooe makes sffldavtt that on b»v farm 
at Nobleford she threshed six thou- 
Bsnd one bondred and bm bushels of 
'wbant from cms hundred and fifteen 
•oea; «• fifty-three bushela tod eight 
Um. pm aere. and from a flax field 
(stnbble field) she got 20 hnsbeU and 
88 pennds per acre.

It cannot be said that these were 
ylelda becaase ao many had anch 

Creat ancceaa. When theee reports aro 
wad. the man looking for a farm be- 
comea convinced.

Theae aro only a few of riie reasona 
'that wUl eanse a large taflnx of Amer
ican tenners Into the Canadlno West 
during the coming Spring. 
yXha farmen now restdent Is Mani

toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
parebaring additional lands. Prices 
era low and Free homestead land

Plenty 'niera.
*Tl>e Bridsb in the Bast will hsvd 

no trouble vhfa ratlcsts."
"Why oot there?-
“Becanae their troops are cooking 

Sp a Tnrkey stew.'*

Nnpertsrrtto I
-------------------------------every botUa of

OABTORLA. that fameas remedy 
for Intents and ehadren, aof mo that It

ttSMtuenf _
In Vae for Over M*_______

qiildren Cry for Retcher*s Cagtom

Lucky Cholea.
TU tril yoQ. old man. Angy la i 

brl^l giii: -
two."

-Thentea-s'
boy."

She's brains enough tog 
very girl for yoo. my

Inclinnspolls. Indian.i --A' l■•n^l 35; 
person.- liian.v Injured and heavy ; 
[•roptrlv damage Is the loll of two ; 
tornadoes which swept Indiana. The | 
first storm swept over the southeast 
part of SulllvaB county, narrowly miss
ing CarllHle, and killed one man and 
injured seriously 10 or more person*, 
mainly children. Many farm houses 
nnd barns were destroyed and two 
schoolhouses were wrecked. The sec
ond tornado struck New Albany, more 
than 20a miles from farllsle, and 
killed at least 12 person- and Injured 
40 tubers- The storm sirufk ihe oorih- 
easi part of New Albany, where most 
of the colored people live, and de
stroyed or damaged more than 40 
structures Six colored children and 
si*, worker* were taken out of the 
ruins of the houses and the police are 
searching for more vlctlms.

Tornado'a Narrow Path.
The path of the tomada was from 

east to west and was a regular twl.ster, 
very narrow and from a quarter to a 
half mile wide, but along that narrow 
path for seven lu.les Is a scene of de- 
Rtnictioo. Every telephone and tele- 
fraph pole to the path of the funnel- 
shaped cloud was levetlrd, leaving 
the wires lira tangled condition Rail
road tracks, struck by the tornado as 
It.swooped to the earth, were ripped 
f»m the earth and the ties scattered 
abont. Two school buildings west of 
Carlisle were destroyed, Ihe Texas 
and Oroasburr.

Injured Numbe- 100. ,
Chicago, Illinois. 4»- A member of 

tornado relief committee an
nounced over the long di.slance tele
phone that 35 were known to be dead 
In New Albrfny. Inri. He said the 
known Injured were 100

DEIEMEDIO 

BEMfTfllCI
Drive for >lan Power to Back 

Up President Is Now Under 
Way in Deadly Earnest.

EveryStep to Increase Strength 
of War-Making Branches of 

U. $. Has Been Taken.

LuUitr Burbank. th« wlcartl of tho veg- 
eublo world, pnotographod on hu farm In 
CallIVnio.

NEwraiywiii 
PRUSSIIHEJEGIED

U. S. Is Seriously Considering 
Abrogating the Protocol- 

Made in 1828.

Flatly Refuses the Efforts of 
Germany to Secure Alter

ations of Treaty.

GETS yEAR IN FEDERAL 
PRISON ON spy CHARGE
His Job Sighs Relief When 

He Is Senteoced.

Waahingion. I) C. — The I'naed 
Slates Is senou.-l,* connlderlng .abro

gating the treaty of 182K with Prua- 
sia. with Its ‘■ufeguards for |•l^l̂ efl:< of 
the two coumrien In the cvenl of war 
between them In thg strongoitl inter- 
natlooal communication the world baa 
seen -ince the beginning of the Euro
pean war, Ihe slate department llatly 
rejecletl tbe efforts of Germany to se
cure Hlienaioiis and a resfflrmation of 
the irouiy. declaring Germany’s disre
gard of international law and i 
comity of nations and her repeal 
violations of (be u-eaiy Itself bad made

Man Said to Have Sickened of i '“'■'her engagement* Wio, Germany of
no avail. The violations of Amerlc 
rights at sea and tie treatment of 
American citiaens In Germany were 
cited by the department as the mo»- 
lug rea.sons for refusing to nega(Ulc 
a new protocol.

The note to Germany, transmitted 
through (be Swiss minister. Dr. Paul 
Ritter, declared that the changes In 
Ihe old treaty sought by Germany 
were solely "in the Interests of the 
targe number of German subJecU re
siding In the United States and en
joying In their persons or property the 
protection of the United States gov- 
ernment."

ew Tork city. — George Vaux 
Bacon, former Clevelander, was sen- 
lanced to a year and a day In the 
federal prison at Atlanta. He sighed 
his relief.

A few months ago he was in Brixton 
prison. London, under sentence to be 
hanged as a spy. not tor his own coun-

T bat for Germany.
He was one of seven sent to Eng

land by German spy agents In New 
York. They went ostensibly as news
paper men. but in fact as spies. Ba
con's testimony led to conviction knd 
two-year sentences for two agents. Al- 
berdt Sander and Carl Wunnenberg.

"Has he disclosed all ramifications 
of the plotr a-ked Judge Van Fleet.

"I think be has.' said (he district 
attorney, "information be sent lo Ger
many was of little value. He jeems to 
have sickened of tbe Job soon after 
be reached England."

"I’ou have had a narrow escape, 
(be Judge told Bacon.

‘mes’Foi!
WISH BOWELS

Ho iMc lieailaclM, sour stomadi, 
bBousiwss or constipation 

by motning.
Get a 10-cent box oov.
Tarn the rascals out—the besdaehe. 

bnioQS&eas. Indigestion, the sick, sour 
■tomach and fonl gases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them one with 
^kacarets.

MUhons of men and women uke a 
Qaaearot now and then and never 
Imow tbe misery caused by a laxy 
Over, riogged bowela or an upset atom- 
•dL

Dost pot In another day of dimrena. 
Lat Cascareu deaase yonr stomach; 
nmove the soar fermenting food; 
teka tha.occeM bile from yonr liver 
and carry oat aU the constipated 
waste matter and polacn In tba 
bowels.- Ihes you win fed great

A Oaecsret to-night straightens you 
0« lOoralBg. ‘niey woit vhIU 

Jtpa sleep. A 10-eaat box from 
■• Bay drug store meens a clear head, 

■waet stomach and etaaa. hcaltey liver 
Bad bowri aetlao for moetha. CUt- 
4m lore CMcarsta beonoe they 
sever gripe arMckea. Adr. .

M .t mea i»w nw w

SOCIALIST PARTY IS 
SPLIT DN WAR ISSUE

Prominent Members Issue Man
ifesto: Declare 'Bloodshed 

Better Than Bondage.'

New Vork ni> The Socialist 
party wa.- *pn k-und-r wb*-n a group 
of its mo-i rrrimjneBi lucrabera Is
sued a pro-war tiiaalfcMo Those par 
(inpHilog Is ’his open revolt against 
Che "pcare ui anv price" declaration 
recently is-ued bv the Socialist na
tional eiecume committee were; 
Charley Edward Ilii.*-ell. Charlotte 
Perkio* Gilman. J G Phelps Stokes, 
Upton Slntltiir. WUliam English Wal
ling. William J Gheni, Le Rov Scott. 
Waller E. Krue-u. charlotte Kimball 
Kniexl and William I. Stoddard. Al
though Mill avowing ihemxelves So
cialists. they acknowledged they had 
laid tbemaelTe* opQ|> lo expnlsion 
from (he par’> Local Socialist olB- 
clale. however, suld it was not likely 
Ibe dlMlngui.-bec] dissenters would be 
punished so Fevnrely

Will Aids Ohio School.
Clnclnnail. Ohio. — The medical 

depanmexl of the Unfverslts' of 
Cincinnati will receive an endowment 
of $100,600 when the provisions of 
Mrs. Anna Heady's srlll eventuall.v are 
carried out. Tbi* became known when 
tbe wUl of Mn. Beady, wMow of Dr.

ifeady. former OleadaJe 
physlclaa. wdk filed Is probale eotut 
In this cit?.

Mrs. Mollte laasb, wlte of Mer.
C.^ Lamb, la given thw tecomt from 
the rmU99 al the Heady ntata. Mag- 
Bonfir vaa' her riatoHMatr. -r

FINDS BLOOD DN AUTO
Man Is Then Arrested on a 

Charge of Manslaughter.

from lack of sleep, Brown. 1*.
of Havana, entered the office of Sher
iff Bleile here and asked If anybody 
had been struck by an automobile near 
here. When told a man had been 
killed, he wept and said he had bit 
something and probably It was tbe 
man who was killed.

Frank Nlckoll. 30. was found dead 
Police and the sheriff became ^uve at 
iince. but no clew wa.s found tmtll 
Broa-n entered the shiTlff's offlee 
Brown told tbe sheriff that when 
got borne be found bloodson the 

IIS car He was arrested 
charge of mnnslaughior and released 

$500 ball.

Washington, D, C. — The drive for 
man |«>wer to back up President 
Wilson in his etniggle vsltb Germany 
has now gotten under way in deadly 
earnest. Under the direction of the 
president, extraordinary effon* to fill 
the rank.s of the army, navy and mar
ine rorp* have been started In every 
direction. Determined lo be ready to 
act. immediately and aggressively, as 
foon as congress makes the nation's 
altitude clear, the administration has' 
taken every step to increase the 
strength of tbe war-making branches 
of the service.

Approximately 39,000 men of the 
national guard arc under orders to 
enter the federal service for the pr» 
(ct-tion of vital poinis witbln tbe nn- 
lion. Lite war 'lepartmeat order* 
have added some 2a unit.* to the mili- 
tU called oot for "home guard" duty 
previously

President Wilson, by an executive 
order, has liicreased the authorfted 
enlisted strength of the marine corps 

17.000 men. and the navy depart- 
ni at once began a campaign 

list the added Increment. The corps 
JW has 14.981 men and 596 officers. 
Naval recnilUng has been ordered 

prosecuted with renewed vigor follow
ing the action of the president In In
creasing the autboriied enllsied 
strength to 87,000 men. Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels declared that the In- 
dicaiinns were that the naval enlist
ments could come Poodlng tn at once.

Department commanders throughout 
the eounin have begun the task of as
signing tbe army of militia called to 
the federal service lo dun guarding 
Imporiani transportation and utility 
lines, arsenals, munitions plants and 
other -strategic points. The wsr de- 
partmeoi in announcing the lateet 
militia call, appended the following 
statement:

"It Is requested (bat no details of 
locaill.v' be earned In the pres; 
gard lo further distribution of these 
troops unless given out by tbe depart
ment."

L NICHAaOVITCH

r *

L. Micnaaleviteh hat arrtvsd In Washlng- 
tsn (o Mrv* BS mlnistar from Serbia to th* 
Unliro Stst**. He Is the second min

's the Belken etetes to repraeent 
rintjie *t»t* In the group. Buigsrie hee

been reereitnled I, 
two years. Before t 
ttatce were r

e cseltsi for 
I time the Balkafl 
I at e group.

AIM TO CRUSH ALL 

GERMAN SPY PLOTS
All Agenciss of Administration 

Continue Active In GIgan* 
tic Undertaking.

Internment of Thousands of 
Reservists Would Follow 

Declaration of War.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FAUBiG

Olrtel Try Thlal Malm Hale Think.
-Qlnaay, Fluffy, Bcautfful—No 

Mnr« ilehliig Ootlp.

Within tra mlnotet aiter an appB- 
eatlon of Dnnderica yon cannot find n 
oingie trace of dandruff or telling hair 
and your ocolp will not llrii, but what 
will pleaw yon mon will be after • 
few week** nae, when yoh oee new 
hair, floe and downy at Atk—yee—but 
really new hair—-growing all over tb« 
'ocalp.

A Uttle Danderioh,lrameantely doo- 
ble« the beauty of your hair. No dlf- 
ferwjce how dull, faded, brittle and 
Bcraggy, Jont mototen a doth wUb 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
tbrongh your hair, taking one small . 
Rraod at a time.' Tbe effect U asia» 
log—your hair wlU be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
Mnndance; an Incoraparnble huter. 
noftnen and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’a 
Danderine from any etore. and prove 
that your hair la as pretty atkd ooft 
aa any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careleaX treatment—thafn 
all—yon tnrely can have beauUfn! hair 
and tot* of It If yon wUl Joat try a Ut> 
fie Donder^e. Adv.

English a* She It Spoke.
Khk-ker—Funny thing aboui fOOtL
Bocker—Ye*, a shortage and a long- 

Ing always exist nt (he aaipe time.

Renew the 
Joy of Living
Don’t let in health any long* 
er rob you of life’spleasures. 
Get back your appetite^.---------- -../l-

Slil DraiNG ill
Railroad Official Is Shot 

Death by Burglar.
rhlladelphla. Prnn. - Harold El

lis Yarnall. secretar.t and treasurer of 
the Midland Valley railroad and prom
inent socially, died from a bullet 
wound sustained while defending hli 
wife from ilte attack of a negro bur
glar.

Mr. and Mrs Yarnall had Just re
turned from a day spent m their coun
try home at Media when 5^. Yar- 
nall encountered the burglar to ber 
room- She grappled with him and 
•creamed for help. Mr Yarnall hurled 
the negro into the hallway. The as
sailant drew p revolver and fired 
twice.

THE MARKETS.

Marct. ;;

“H:'' 4"ooj:.oo.
calva

hen^e 
c front

PROTEST 0NJ.C. DEL
Women Break Up Meeting by 

Noisy Demonstration.
Chicago. Illinois — More than a 

hundred women, many of them with 
children In arms, broke up a meeting 

he council Judiciary committee 
riotous demonstration tn pr(Ke«( 

of the high co«i of living. Tbe 
Before the demonstration reached 

Its height the committee recommend
ed for pasiinge In the legtslature a 
bill empowering the city to go Into tbe 

less of reuiling foodstuffs and 
other bousebold neceaslUes at ooaL

Ad Men to Help UoiUd Stataa.
New York CIty.-k-A naUonal ad

vertising advUory board compooed 
of )7 experu and headed by Herbert 
S. Houston, president of U« Associ
ated Advertising clnba, ««aa fonned 
here fo ontllne advertising plana for 
BoWUxlng men and money for the no
tion. Without waiting for the authori- 

; the board will mop 
^on that can be 

the need

II TlUHi
- tVethers tl0.GOtMI.U>. lanb*

Ruffalo.
i» <«tri:

Hotcp • 
li;; r.upiifl

r'l.s.-p
ii:.ou«j i:, (

- Wboal — Cash

*ar--li n — ('title — Bhlpplng 
Torlu^i tli.UVl&.2t. pigs

Wethers triOoei;:

pinsbursh. March »T. — Cattle — Prim# 
in T^bii.uo

Ho«* -- Yorkers tl4.MI«l4.90,
»ll 5V«1I.;S.
^^Bhrep — Top sheep $11.60. lop 1

cMrago. March ;T - Wheat — Map 
lllHIL

Cnrn—ktay 11.16%. 
rtats-May *>Sc.
Pork—May 
i.anl--Ha>- tis.lS.
Calllr — Native steer* IS.UOltU. 

and hellers »6.M^10.CO 
Hogs — Heavy IM.4U01S.IC. pig* lio.st 

4}i4.IM.
Pheep — Wethers 111.16012.(6. lomM 

Mttve m.76016.20.

Liner Arrives flofaly. 
Wajihlagton. D. C. — Secretary of 

le Navy Daniels has Just an- 
nonneed the arrival safely al an Eng- 
Uab port of Ihe American liner SL 
lAiala, the flrit American ship to leave 
port for the German war gone since 
Prealdrat WUoea’s "pgined nauiraUty" 
declaraUon.

Officials at tbe doportaMOL ware 
plainly JoUlont over the safe pajaoge 
of Ihe Uner. as ranon ted bm nr> 
.not maeo /te oniwed tte .war soaa 
ttetoteltefl dteonnwMtr«atte. Tte ■afijntea, - - —'fl d|Matiatar^tr«at

Washington. 1). C. — AH a^ncie* 
of tli<- admlaistrailon cosUnue active 
In (be gigantic undertaking of 
crushing German spy plots and con
spiracies in preparation for the crisis. 
President Wilson divides bis time be
tween work on the military budget 
and consideration of the proGerman 
menace which Imperils all defense 
preparation against Invasion by an 
enemy

Proof of disloyalty In certain quar
ter* of government departments and 
traitorous tendencies disclosed by clti- 
sena. many of them prominent in the 
business world, together with the fact 
that (hcMjftands of German reservists 

In this country and ttaorougbly 
merican actlvli 
administration to

drastic action.

Intern Thousands of ReservioU.

A formal declaration of war would 
bring shout the (oUowItig result;

Tbe Internment of thousands of re- 
serviKts, whose names are known as 
a result of months of work by govern 
mem agent*.

Tbe arrest of hundreds of spies, 
many of whom are or have been in 
the employ of the governmeot.

The sHsure of all German me 
TfKseiF In American ports and (he In
ternment of their oIBcer* and crews

Tbe seizure of scores of building.* 
and place* of bu*lnoss own’ d by Ger
mans, many of whom are nainraJited.

Tbe Introduction of a bill In con
gress providing that all person* em- 
played by tbe United State* govern
ment eball be bona fide citJxens.

The army preparedness program 
calls for railing a clrUUn army of 
EOO.OOO Immediately after ibe conven
ing of congress.

Halt Fropagandiota' Worli.

Besides war department activity, of
ficials of the state and navy depart’ 
ments and the department of Justice 
are giving attention to war time prep
aration* witb reference to (he hand
ling of German eples, ploitera, reserv
ists. sympathiser* and propaga: 
an element that overshadow* 
menace the possibilities of all other 
German hostile agencies.

The dUmanUlng of all wlreli 
plant* In (he country owned or op
erated by alien*, and those believed 
to be for hostile purposes, ha* been 
begun at the direction of department 
of Justl'i- agents. It was said here 
that hundreds of radio staitons ore 
under suspicion and that they will be 
seltrd before an actual outbreak of 
war.

A number of wireless plant* In 
Wasblngion have been closed already.

Revelation* in the investigation of 
Germ*n Intrigue and espionage have 
empbasited to the administration the 
urgency of legislation to remnve all 
allenis frc*o the government employ.

Strengthen j^our dig^on*i 
stimulate your liver, rep[U- 
late your bowels and un> 
prove your blood by taking

BOOUN'S
HUS

Their action is prompt and 
thorough, and you soon feel 
tfadr benefits. You will eat 
more, work better, sleep stHind- 
er. and feel new strength after 
a short course of these dqjend- 
able pills. They restore 
healthy omditions* and soon

Bring Health 
and Energy
■T3Si.Si5;ttSl.7*2:r»

Ta fteloa Mort PntetMt.
WoRwn. Ohio. — As s reault of 

a lecture by L. G. Bpeocer ot this 
cRy at tbe Warren Orong* roccBUy, 
TriunbuU county fonnerk aro going th 
eui doen os for os pooslMa tba high 
eo«t (d* living.

They fie going to raiM tporo poU- 
to« and godoavor ta taka tte iraul in 
OhW eountlM in Us profituUon.

Bponear ooM ItrabiOI. ootnw wv 
tank* wUb tte toafiteg oobUm !■ Um 

of BOt«Uas, an4 mMtfl ft

cteld oHar loM fltetee.

GARDEN GUIDE 15^.3
M. ^vabaesloskinglarallt^yian. Ab-

ip pus. pisov *«j *«tot2ittrbo«.
w^^^SSxdM » lot; bov la

il&S*
3S3S l5£SS3-”K;a£.te

atoL ecHBalMtaiL Bieas* row Urrliorr now.
At.b*U»i«.Ca.lM.<»W.mitfcwT«*k.aT.

I ABSORBINe

------------- ------------->, CUM, wow
ttnms. punfiiL twoUca veins or gted*. 
teal* and MWihci. fl.OO a botirc at di 
fi*i* or pcMtpakL Will tell you 

Midt in tte U. S. A. b 
-------- .D.r..llll«a*i

Tblckeaed. SwoUan Tlosuea, 
Curba. Pilled Tendons. Sore- 
aeas from Bruises or Stralam 
stops Spavia Lameoc**. alUy* pain. 
Doe* not bUver, remove tte hair « 
by up tte hor*e. f2.U0 a boob 

dtujn^mddivemA Book 1 M frM. 
ABSO^WE. Jit. for maakiiid-m

bMl. uJl Mothc ,1.M ■ bm.r. u dw;

“bT"""
_______ '■’.■-wa-ciaw.

Every Silo Gnaranteei
ecsESf.Jr.irt.s’tts".! tL’z 

'Sja.-SaS-fiF
KI.1A9 S1K.O

ww a*. 1. vs

Money is. uf course, the erram of 
coromcrce'-SDil the average youth Is 

wtUlng separator.

yssteSi vxoS! ss-s‘s«’s‘s



THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

MDONEBrniE
lOLEGURE

Vallowtnc la • anmaaaiy ot lectaU- 
tlM paaaad bf tb« S3d seuni 
kl7«rOht«:

Apprapriatlona.
H. B. No. «4. appropriatoa fXS.OOO 

flar UM of preaoDt ■•neral uarmblr, 
Ipada neceMUT by tbU» of fonnar Oor. 
WlUla.

H. B. No. S44. to pay Kn. N. A. Mo- 
.^OttMtton. wldov of UU reprMonu- 

tlTo. HJ00.
B. B. No. IH. to 

•ry approprIaUona: bill can-lea |2,- 
«l3.t31.4l; baa

H. B. No. M4. to make budgetary ap-
propriatloB from period July I. 1817, 
to Juoe 30, 1919. CaiTlea 144,164,000.

U. B. No. 592. the ausdry approprla* 
Ueaa, carryiag tSOO.OOO of claltos of 
TsriouA tioru and aoeood year legUla- 
Uvoaalariea. •

Apricultura.
B. B. No. 10, .'approprUtee 1300,000 

for eoUaeum on Stale Fair grounda 
for oao of National Dairy Show aaso- 
ctatlon. (An ’‘emergenejr act.)

H. B. No. 115, creating the office of 
aecreury of agricniture and limiting 
the povera of preaeni state bohrd of 
•giicuiture.

H. B. Np. 885, to enable agricoltural 
aodetles 'to sell or excbaoge lands 
saed for sites.

H. D. N^O. 140. to allow land owners 
to have credit for work done on coun
ty dltcbea

8. B. No< 14. to provide for ibe 
spreading of aaseesmenta for <oanty
^Uhes according to benefits de< Ived.

H. B. No. 72, to create a bureau of 
narkcta under the department of ag
riculture, the bureau to have wide 
powers Id the event ot a food abort- 
nge.

U. B. No. 4, provides for registrs- 
tlon of dogs, with the reiiulrenent that 
dogs wear tags; unlagged dogn are 
outlaws and to be destroyed It aot re
claimed after they have been Im
pounded.

H. B. No. 586. to prohibit the im
portation Into the state of diseased 
cattle. Provides ibdt cattle must be 
accompanied by certificate of health 
lasued by regularly licensed veterl- 
aarun.

H. B. No. S54. to prohibit the Im 
porutlon into the state of diseased 
horses, mules or asses. Provides they 
must be accompanied by certificate of 

' regularly licensed veterinarian, sbow-
lag animals are In good health.

8. B. No. 248, prohibiting members 
•f state board of agrlcultura to com
pete for prises at Ohio Slate falr.

8. B. No. 11, providing for the ap- 
polntment of a commission to codify, 
ooneolldate and clarify the ditch 
laws.

8. B. No. 193. auiborixing ain-icul- 
tural colleges to conduct contests In 
co-operation with the federal govem- 
meaf and. to receive gifts in further
ance bt the eame. •

Automebilea.
H. B. No. 590, to provide* (or sufi- 

: pension of automobile licenses on con
viction of offense'against laws, pro 
Tiding an appeal to probate court.

• H. B. No. 589, Increases from 20 to 
26 miles an hour legal mnsimum s|ieed 
of automobiles.

H. B. Nu. 243, makes penalty for 
ateallng motbr vehicles same as for 
horse stealing (one to 15 years).

H. B. No. 162. to require liming of 
automobiles with county auditors, so 
that they may be got for taxation; also 
allows brunch offices of secretary of 
■lalo.

Banke and Banking.
H. B. No. 4C3. to Include federal 

farm4oar bank bonds In I'-gat stale 
bank InvesimenL !

8. B. No. 25. reqnlres kinks receiv- | 
Ing deposits of library iuiids to give I 
bond to protect lihrarleA I

8. D. No. 211, divorcing the "blue , 
aky" depsrutiem from the state bank- : 
tag department and creating a coiumls- ' 
Bloner of seeurltie.s to serve three 
years at a salary of $4,000

S. B. No. )84. nrovidina thni Morris 
plan ba^ks may require borrowers to 
make wegkiy deposits not exceeding 
la any we«0^2 per cent of the amount 
of their loar^ with or without an al- 

'lowancc on loteresi on such dejjosit.s, ' 
without such' transactions being 
deemed usurit

Bualneaa,
B. B. No. 162, permitting prlvato 

I to retire their own stock.
8. B. No. 166. providing that hoMora 

of stock In a ewporaUon which In
creases lu stock thall have the right 
to subscribe for the new atock In sneb 
proponion as their respeettvo sharea 
bear to the whole number of sharea 
before the increaao at the price fixed 
by the board of dlrectore.

Educational.
B. B. No. 24. permitting boards of 

education which adopt a ganeral ap
propriation reaolutlon to dUpense dith

coTored by meb rescdntl .
B. B. No. 18, to permit lifo tsaeherx' 

certlflcatea to be Issoed, without exam- 
Inatloa. to teacbera of 100 months' auo- 
eeasful experience.

8. B. No. 139, to accept the provle- 
lons of the federal act for aid In vo
cational training and to create a state 
board of edncatlocu 

H. B. No. 29, legallxes system of 
school savings banks and regulate it 

H. B. No. 340, makes Ux levy nvall- 
>le for rural scbool district libraries. 
H. B. No. 192, to provide for admin

istration of school and ministerial 
land.

No. 239, corrects many small 
points in scbool code, points the way 
for county uniformity of text books, 

les minimum salary of rural leach- 
from $40 to $50 a month.

H. U. No 983. autborlxlng state nor
mal schools to manage and maintain 
model rural seboots.

U. B. No. 452, to provide for a wom
an's building at Ohio Stale university 
and appropriating $150,000. ,

provides iransporta- 
UoD for pupils when xchooln ot a dis
trict have been diHcontInued.

No. 274, autborlxlng tbe levy of two 
mills tax for the benefit of Western 
Reserve acstlemy at Hudson, now a 
local university.

Etectiona
B. No. 8. resoparalittg state and 

national tickets which were recom
bined Under the Willla administration 

H B. No 852. to provide for use ot 
scbool grounds us a plucu for public 
meetings.

H. n. No. 159, prohibiting employers 
nf labor from interfering with the po
litical acllvichw of their •-mpluyes.

H. D No. 195. to increase cotnpensa-

Judiclarr.
R. B. No. 9, permitting cases lo bo 

appealed to common plea# epurt from 
municipal court of Hamilton.

H. B. No. 98. gives, fustlce of peace 
power to summon man In other county 
when two are Joint defendanta

H. B. No. 21, increases pay of Jurors 
from $3 to $8 a day, and provides that 
man 4nay eerve only once in throe 
years,

H. B. No. 18. provides for Jail as well 
as penltenUary sentence for carrying 
concealed weapons.

H. B. No. 36, permits Justice of the 
peace to hold men under hood to keep 
the peace Instead of binding them over 
to the grand jury In certain case.v.

H. B. No. 219, to requlro that appel
late court Judges be lawyers with sU 
years' experience.

H. B. No. 218, lo require supreme 
court Judges be lawyers with six years' 
experience.

H. D. No. 116. autborlxlng adminis
trators and executors lo apply to pro
bate court from release of bood. now 

n can make such sppllca-
Uon.

H. B. No. 117. autborlxlng guardians 
to apply 10 probate court for release 
of bond; now only bondsmen can ap 

11. No. 118, authorising assignee 
iruKtce to apply for release of 

bond; now only bondsmen can apply.
H. B. No. 246. lncr*-u«*-« ssJarles of 

court constables from $60 u> $80 a 
month.

B No. 111. lo repeal provisions of 
law penniiting taking of deposi

tions uulblile the state ID criminal 
s. llesigned lo prevent prisoners 

from escaping ita- sUIh's Jun.sdictlon. 
H. U. No. 119. to give clerk of su 
•erne court control of printing, bind- 
g mid dlstribuUng supreme court re

port.-
H. B No 44. lo reduce from 1*. In 12 

ihn number of grand jurors, and to 
>■ 9 necessary to return Indtci

Lmwi.
B. B. No. 99. autborixtag Jofferaon 

county commissioners to pay $6,000 
rovement In Ulnn June-

Uoo.
H. D. No. 78. to IncreaM Jurladlctloo 

of criminal oouit of
H. B. No. 67. 'dedicating Lake Lora- 

mie aa public park and pleasure re
sort.

S. B No. 19. to transfer to th« city 
of Columbus the state's right In tbe 
old state dam and In the Scioto river, 
from Main street to Spring street. Col- 
umbos.

H. B. No. 255, decUrlng tbs sUta's 
right in submerged coast of Lake Erie 
and auiborixing cities lo act aa trustee 
for the suie In improving tbe lake 
front.

Redblutiona.
Senate Joint Besolutiou No. % tn- 

slructlng governor to convey Ibe 
thanks of Ibe general assembly to the 
national guard.

8. J. R. No. 11, for appointment of 
special taxation commUlee lo conalder 

sUuaUoa caused by collapse of tax- 
aUon laws.

S. J. R. Na 12, extending aa tavlta- 
Uon to William Jennlogk Bryan to ad
dress the general assembly.

8. J. R. No. 15, asking the federal 
tverament to establish nitrogen 

plant In Tennessee.
S. J. R. No. 30.

in the preeident of tbe United Statee 
in Ihe war siiuaClon.

8. J. R. No. 30. extending Invtutiou 
to former Gov. Jamei* E. CampbeU to 

H. B. No. 417. antboriilBg exchange address gpneral assembly on Llaoola

Uon of elr-ctloe Judges from $3 in coun 
and $5 in cities to $5 in country 

and $8 In citli-s.
providing for absefll 

voting by electors who are absent 
from home on elertioo dsy 

S. B. No. 40. providing that a person j blllty Insurj 
leaving his home to engage in govern- | part in wurknx 

shall not lose his resi- - or from

H. B No 568. provides that common 
ple&s Judge .shiilt Im- attorney at I:iw 

r [>erlod of six years before ele.-'Ion 
H It -No 352, provides ihal service 
writs In ctmmion pleas and nmnici- 

il courts, at the option of ihu Judge, 
ay be made by mull 
S- It No 22, to simplify report* of 

apprslHers of i-slales.
Liquor.

3. B. No. 12.1. chanxlng the ume for 
Issuing liquor lat-u3iis from No.,mber 
10 May.

Labor.
Inlilaied H li. No 1, peiiiion filed 

by Stale FeilerulloD of Uatror, ban. Ua- 
iropanles frutn any

of certain property In city of Cleveland 
to enable conatructlon of Union depot.

H. D. No. 122. lo legalise sale of 
small piece ofvMnal land In Cleveland.

H. B. No 4'?8. to auiborlxe Cincin
nati to pay James GusUn. C A. Tooker 
and Edward O'Connor $319.30 each tor 
salaries ss building Inspectors

8. B. No. 104, lo sutliorixe the gov
ernor to deed to the city of Columbus 
an easement In land on the state unJ- 
•erxUy campus for a contaglou* dl*- 

eaie hospital site
S. n. No- 171, to authorise na.‘'’f 

change of canal land with Toledo for 
extension of Summit street.

H B. -Vo. 500. permits payment of 
salaries to rapid irauslt cummlxalon- 
ers of Cincinnati.

S B No 81. to provide for an add: 
’tonal common pleas Judge in Summit

H. J R. No. 26. appolnilug a commit
tee of six to bare charge ot legtaiatlve 
reunion in August and accepting tbe 
Invitation of Cleveland aa place to hold

S. B No 76. providing that aesem-
blv halls 1.1 .5I>0 caparlly used for lodge 
or .soeieiy Durposes, ami banquet ami 
ball rooms of 1,000 eapaetiy ujj.y b<- 
pJae.-d on any floor of fireproof build 
ing, and prohibiting aka'lng nnks be 
ing placed above a garage or ih.-a'er 
stage.

H n No 3«o, to add Mon’gomr-rv 
ihose who hdv.- of.

H J- R. No. 6. aaking federal gov
ernment to locate armor plate plant in 
Ohio

H J R No T. expresaion of respect 
on death of Admiral George Dewey,

H. J K. No 11. to request ihe ap- 
polnlaieni by th.- governor of a com- 

InveetigHtv and report on a 
insion

if J It. No 5. lo provide a com- 
mlshion of four lo rodify dlteh laws, 
commission io be named by governor.

H J R No 20, providing for ap
point rnenl of a commiuee to make rec- 
omm.-ndation.H on proposed normal 
seh<«l for Eastern Ohio

S J. R. No. 40. d.-nouneing tbe ml- 
norlty in the United S’aies senate, 
wliuh. 'hrough the la. it at rioiure rule, 
pr.-teiii.-d congress enacting laws au- 
thonxlng the pr.-M.|eni to permit the 
armine for defense of I niied States

flc.al r "ulendar
H B. No 371.

lee.s to sell jiroperi) aod buy other
llocal lo Elyria)

H B No 397, allow-, ludyes of Day 
ton munimpal court lo appcRci their 
own balllff.s

11 11 No 464, to give two or more 
cities power to go log.-lber for water 
supply

H B No 497. gives siiperlnlenden’ 
of public works ad.lilluual power In

S J K No 4.'. to recess on .March 
10 and adjourn sin*- div on .March 21.

S J R No ?I, to accept the r>-port 
of th- c-oinmimssloii whl.-b adjusted 
ih-- di.,pute over the Ohio Michigan

H J R No 24. providing a com- 
-lon to Investigate as lo the advisa- 
hili’v of th<- stale laking uvsr old
bio'll house at Marietta.

II J M Nn 35. providing for a com
mission to choose an Ohio anthem aod 
paving ll.ono for it

It J 1! No 29, asking the board of

dence In tbe county from which be . tract* of Indc-mnity agamet loss
was appolnipti.

H. D. No. 16. to giro women the 
fight to vote in presidential e|.-ctioa»- 

H. B. No. 27. providing for-rotation 
of names on primary election 
lots.

autborlxlng tb. 
polntment of a comraliiee to Invesll- 

pre-prlmary and pre-el.-ctlon 
penditures of 1916 and recommend leg
islation lo limit campaign cxi»-ndi 
lures to legitimate purposes.

8. B. No. 82. increasing tbe salaries 
' election board members in counties 

having cities of between 50.004) and 
75.000 population to $1,200 a year, and 
of tbe clerks of such boards to $1,500 

' Fiah and Game.
H. B. No. 25. to put quail io the song 

bird class and take Carollni
H. B. No. 23. making fish nets of 

2f8 Inches, factory measure. a.-i law
ful for I>ake Erie fishing district 

U. B. No 88, prohibits sbooUng of 
rabbits between sunset and snnrlse 
Designed to prevent "spotlight shoot-

H. B. No. 108. lo prohibit driving of 
fish into nets In l,ake Erie fishing dis
trict by prescribing kinds ot net*, 
which are legal.

H- B No 82, lets township clerks Is
sue hunters' licenses.

H. B. No. 109. to make skunk and 
raccoon s.-sson come in on Nov 1.

n. B No 163, granting right to 
ca’t-h carp with seine or nets at any 
time In bays. lakes, rivers, etc.

s' B No 136, auiborixing traction 
engines :o ply on stale highways, pro
vide) iheir wheels are free from road- 
destroying projections.

Insurance.
fl B No 250, authorizing life insur

ance companies to hold proceeds of in
surance iK)liciea free from alienation 
or legal proo-ss where conirncis made 
'o ihH effect—so-called 'spendihrifi

d Injurle:
employes.

H. II No 135. to prevent Job selling 
in factories.

H. B. No 135. to prevent job aelltag 
In factories.

H B. No. 144, requiring street car 
roinpanles to provide seats for their 
employes.

S B. No. 57. to direct the industrial 
coiiiinlsBlon to appoint two Inspectors 
of ww.-r piping, healing and veniila

( addin.H, B. No. 309. provide 
safely devices for coal mine-

H B No. 89. ir> prohibit use 
or InterurbuD cars withou' 
aisle, designed to prevent us»
Kummer cars; becomes finally effenive 
In 1921).

H B Nn 327. limits women in em 
pioyments now covered b> law lo nine 
hours in one day or 50 hours a week, 
except that women In mercantile 
establlshmunia may work 10 hours on 
Salurday

8. H No. 167. providing for the in 
specUon of oil and gas wells lo oil and 
coal townships and for an aptw-al from 
the in.vpeciors' orders to the public 
uillltlei. commlHslon.

H B. .No. 632, i.rnvi.llog for an addi 
tlonal common pleas Jn.lse In Mah..>D 

county
H B No 496. I

0 give the .siiperln-

H B No 185.

H J R Nn 34, proposing an amend
ment to the constttution to be Hubmit- 
led In 1918. to exempt mongage.i from 
taxation, giving general asac-mbly 
power to frame the law 

H J R No 38, for rompllalton of 
■ompanles fortheltihio legislaiive history from 1913 to 
or building dam- 1917. 2.000 copier lo be printed, 
eanes i« ral.-e S J R No 34. lo pro> ide for a mon

ument IO the late John E Boacoro. 
provide for more : who .li.-d in Mexico wliilu serving In 
of K.-H>'s Island - th« pumitve expedition

.•v J R No 43. creating a (ommlllee 
nibjeeiing water Ic) rev Is* and todit> the eli-.-tion laws

n. It No 216. t
Unni.l I

covering the municipal 
Und. bv making jurv i 
u-tnd of accu.-ed AR.-

H n. N.
Military.

15, auiborlzlng Spanish 
eteraoB or their widows lo be 
rrs of county relief romirilsslon 
d to extend to Spur.ish war vet- j 
relief I

to auihocize the 
ctnnsii Southern 
Central railroad I

H J K No 37. providing for print
ing l.egi-lative Manual

11 J K No. 4M. <o provide for a com
mission of three In recommend 
rhunges In township law.

Social Juitice.
K B No 19, authorizing probate 

ea.se salaries of i>roba- 
i>n offle.-r- 10 maximum of $3,000 
S U No 37. permitting officers of 

-r-al and benevolent lastiiutions. pro 
iMiin offii-ers and juvemis court 
-Ig.-. to alien.! conferences called by

MlteellaPMu*
a. R Nq. 153. itviug wriboftty to 

eotiBty < - . toWMhIll tfW> 
t«M and coMnctU of ntnlctpnl «»r- 
pontJixt* to build «tuu In Krauna 

H. B. No. 64. aoDK^tag SDOBtr C01B- 
mlssiraen mod ihaDleJpnl eauBell* to 
etMinci for canatroction and Jtont w« - 
of *«w«n and *ewnc» trnata«t or

B. Wo, 16. rwinlrla* nR Tehielen 
on th« road at niglit to carry UgtaU 
that can b« b«m at a dUUaen of 2M 
fML

B. B. No. m. 1
aMond-finad d«alm and Jonk dMian 
who tall to eaaply with ttao law.

8. B. No. 89. to rognlto contnoton 
OB publlo work to fi«o bond to caaie 
ante* paymaat of rahoofiCractara tar 
tabor and mntortata 

H. B. No. 84. nlJova tojM
for Isaane pwwaa.

B. No. 88, prorldtac for 
claim* board.

to provido tbnt firt 
years’ conunuon* praeUco la Uita 
lUte and tb» paMlng of aa examlna- 
tioD In another xUto shall nOoo to 
admit ao applicant for a physlctaa's 
license In Ohio to examlaaUon by tho 
State Medical board.

B. No. 206, proTides a coorae of 
procedure to coodemnatlon of prop-

- T

■riy for bridge ^trpoees.
H. B. No. 168. to give state board of 

pharmacy Instoad of agrleuttoral d» 
parimeni power to enforce drug tawa 

H B. .So. 378. moderoixlag coda re
lating to contracts for state buildings. 

H. B- No. HO. t
building codes.
B. No. 128. saves llUgaUoa If 

guardian dies by subsUtoUag word 
ward" for ■guardtan.'*

H. B- No 193. to create a state pop- 
chasing department for state ofictals.

H D No. 120. incr>.-aglng oalariei of 
leputy clerks in suprexae coon $309 
i-aeh.

H. B. No. 414. aulhortting churcbea 
and religious socirtln to lease prop
erty for revenue.

S. B. No. 212. to proride Hast beads 
^f stale departmeois shall provide the 
governor with monthly budgeu.

H. 0 No. 176. Increasing pay.of 
township trnstees from $1.60 to $2.6^ a
day cr from $150 to $250 a year.

H. B. No. 201. fixes a penalty for » 
glneers making false estimate* on cott- 
iructlon work.

H, B. No. 675, geqolres dealers In 
to keep records ot

goods purchased.
H D. No. 224. providing for further 

regulation of embalming and aiaktng 
board of embalmers' examlnera

n. No. 835. for relief of Allhtaa 
McGrew, tescher.

S. D No 233. to reorganise tbe stata 
building commlsalon, wiping out tho
position of secretary and permiUlaff 
the sale of the Wyandotte stale offieo 
building and the securing ot a aite tar 

w btatc office building.
B. No. 559. authorising appoint 

ment of a commission to erect 4 gof^

B. No 5U7. to authorise sale of 
old codes and other paper Junk in base 

-Dt of capital.
S. B. No 78. requiring a

; Judge,

M n No

.4 It No I. 
court for ZSK-.-1 

H. B Nu 4C>.

isb a munlcipai

:i,blag a munlcl-

providing for 
Soldiers' and 

home dIsabU-d naiionoJ guar 
served in the riuu-«l

S B No 99.

into I

•urplus In

County Affaira
H. B.-No. 387. to barmoDlxe the 01- ' Ji ji No 261, t 

tog of reporu of slate ami natiuruil - companies to Inve. 
govemuenta for cuupanles so that railroad se<-urltles. 
reports to slate and national commt.s n I! No 2'«6, providing for the or- 
alons may be made at the same time gsnlzatlon und supervision of fir.

H. B. No. 383. pruvides (bat a» Mimncc mi.-raai-ng burenu.s am 
t of money deposited In count) , prohibit di

drpositorlos is reduced bond df 
banka bolding funds n’j«y be reduced.

H. B. No. 305, to auinorlze boards 
Of county commlMeloners to construct 
and maintain sew.-r districts outside 
nitplclptUUa-B.

R B. No. 546. re-enartmeni of law 
Inadvertently repealed In 1911 m (bat 
coonty auditors may properly place 
omiUed liquor taxes on dupllcaie. 
(Emergency clause.)

H. B. No. 286, to permit counties by 
referendum 
Ubraries.

II B :

H. a No. 183. to make park board 
taw aoafqrm to

401. peruiiiilng motor vehl- 
* cnclnea to he in'ured by 

mutual ■■roiective aesoclatlons 
K. 'B Nn 315. allows Ohio fii 

snrant-e companies lo make di-pusil 
with superintendent of In;
In avoid making such digioeii in other 
slates whi-re th.-y do buHlnes,

K. B No 363. i>ertnits Insurance 
agenii to Interchange business.

H. B- No 399. requires Kuperintend- 
ent of Insurance to Investigate insur- 

esUbUsb county nnce agents before granting them It- 
cense.

that coqntr officers must be elected. 
Crestos park dtatricU.

8. B. No. 186. nnthortstag county 
ogaunlselonerB to enlarge' or repair

- H. & No. 406. Itailtteg ihe Lsouat 
paid to towonhlp Aneordt ho |8M 
annually.
' H. B. Ho. 418. t« noitnty irf- 

-^861081 to porefadse antoooUiee on ap- 
• pltptBluf «UTL

0>$R- tto> 18L to flTo county ooa-

H. B. No 826. authorizing and regu
lating the reciprocal and Inter-insur
ance contracts, and empowering cor
porations to enter such .contracts.

S. B. No. 109. to permit fraternal on
to write whole family Insur-

naee protection.
S. D. No. 198. making fedml farm 

loan bank bonds taeubd under the pto- 
rtstons of the ttationnl ntral credits 
act lawful Inreetmenta tar iatnraaee 
companies.

8. B. Mb. SI. nqnlrtag Ugfit loeomb- 
mbs on th* mala track of ruUranfis 
to bury cQ eustaeer. ffipumu ad oofi-

,.v-

It wti'-n 
V H or SnaDi.-b
np.<- are <-un»ollJai>Ml 
OUhiv ccinimiasluDei> 

nay give the consolUhiled po-* 
camp (be full 125 meiuorial dny 
lowance for eacb post or camp 
bined

vrodlfv Ih*

ting a municipal

me a rlgbl of way

iiling for educa
tion <>r i-hildreo In orphanages and re
quiring origins! home districts to pay 
coer of ed'ipaiion

fi B No lOT, to permit under the 
rules of the state board of adminis’ra- 
lion for parole of oonvirts serving sec
ond and third term prisuneni in Ohio 
penltemiarv.

H. B. No. m. to provide for educa
tion of blind children that cannot be

! 11 n Nu i

tlonal guard laws 
may conform to s 
also, abnlcsbing 
board

of the
tlonal defet

armory

S a No rnprlallng $.'..000 
for bronze medals for Ohio tnllltlaiiieD 
who nerved on tbe border.

H n. No. 422, iiruvidlng for publi
cation of report of Battle Flag commi.s-

:>f nhi.. 
Mariei'..

H II No r 
of Ilome-'lc 1 

H B No 2

'> purrha*.- for »iai

H B. No. 609, abotish;ne -t; 
of pardons and e«iabli->hii 
board of clcineor v take ov e 
ole «-ork In psDui mstnuMon 

piovid- for

e board

nmni hcn-ftl r r-.Km

pakon.
K. n : 

court at

Railroada
H. n. .No. 275. requiring red lights 

on both rear and front end.s of all cars 
or engines on main trafts within yard 
llmiu.

It. 0. No. 138. requiring railroad 
companies to establlab toilet rooms in 
connection with railway waiting rooms 
where possible.

S. n. No. 176. permitting Interurban 
rallrosdit to abandon their tracks un
der certain conditions on order of tbe 
public utilities cdmmlHlon.

D- No. 197. lo permit public utlli-

U-- <.iiiXI between New. ism Of 
1. I.ickipg count) leiu ;ini
riz-ng the governor, on coiupcn; 
'oil lo con».-ni 'V tb- 
imM- track railway op- 

f kir grounds, 
cioal Affairs, 
lo gtv<- municipal conn 
X s;,lariea of boards of

tni-loye,. coniractars

; palm.
I Ice plant.

: No '^79, •mpowerlng municl-
> bonds for municipal ' regulation and superv: 

age warebounes

S. B No 69, t„ pr.ividc for addition
al corrp.T.'aiion in ih- ..uni of not 
more than iJno for ni*-.li. «t. nurse and 
bospllaJ ««-rvlc-‘s. to be paid from tbe 

Insurance fund
H. B No 85. providing for the In- 

ipectlon ot cold stiiras- gooils and the 
of cold stop-

ties commission (« xegulale railroad 
frelgki rate* with respect to equalta- 
lag rates for long and short banls.

H. a No. 5Z4, to penult tbe ellmina- 
tion of gradPcroaslug by laying new 
tnuks wiibout ooUfylng abutUng prop 
erty osmers,

a a No. fll. prsTfiltag that 9rt. 
tor townAlp ofitoas to ohaiter

eittee w be b«M ao «hm fitot as ^

B No. 870. gives council power 
lo levy assessmenta for Improvements 
on take fronts.

s: B. No. 95. permitting municipal 
councils to lengthen from 10 to 20
years the time In which street 
preveroenu may be paid la annual as
sessments.

H. B. No. 262. providing that manic- 
IpaJ ordlBances to carry out orders of
state board of health shall n 
Joce to referendum.

H. B. No. 141.

i be oob-

!«r special iaproveaents on value ol 
«rove^, nOer topcofaffint ^

.-.-7 • - ' ■

S B.
tlon of congres.v. whereby the slate 
may receive federal aid for post roads 
and pledging appropriations annually 

ded by the congressional act to
receive tbe federal funds apportioned 
to Ohio for highways.

H. B. No. 800, revlalbg the'Cane 
highway law and providing for a bi
partisan coiDinlnlon of four members, 
to sit
poMlng itiKm coBtraeta.

B. B. No. 688, to oootn

xamined in diagnosis and snrgery 
by the .slate medical board aod grant- , 
Ing certificate* for tb* practice of osto 
opal by

II D. No. 587. to provide that clasti- 
flc-d civil service shall receive stand
ardized satarlaa and making section at 
law conform ;

S- B No. 6. providing for graded sy» 
lem of plombtug inspecUon.

S. B. No. 156, autborlxlng eoU^ 
board trustees to Increase the namb« 
of He local members.

H. B- No- S4S, to permit tbe recip
rocal registration In Ohio of pharma
cists in states which have proper e>- 
amlnatlon uiachine^.

H. B. No 499. to provide for abato- 
mem of houses used tor Immoral pUP> 
poee*.

H. B No 461. prevWtag tor a cosm 
mission to lovestlgat* the question at 
old age and health InsBraoce.

S. B. .No 115,>uthortzlag the asditor 
of state to withhold the salaries of 
stale officials who become derelict ta 
collecting money due from outaldsn 
to their deparimeaia. »

Tasation.
S. B. No. 177. for the Joint commit

tee on taxation: To provide maebiaerx 
for osees.olng property for tazatioa by 
making the county auditor the chief -' 
taxing officer In each county and cre
ating a board of revision composed at 
elective oeUQty officials. Carrlee «m*^ 
gency clause.

H. B. No. 214. exempts mortgagee 
from taxation upon payment of filia( 
tee of la of 1 per cent.

H D No. 227. for the Joint commit
tee on taxation: providing for the ap
peals In valuation of prop-Tiy of cor
porations appraised by stale tax coim 
mission to He lo the common pleas 
court of the county In wUch the larg
est apponlonrecDl lies.

S. D. No. 232. to authortee municipal- 
Ities and school districts lo fund ex
isting deficiencies by tasutag bond* to 
run not more than 29 years on a rote 
ot the people, and ataa to reduce tram - 
1 per cent to 65 of 1 per cent of tbe 
tss duplicate the bonds that may be Is
sued by a municipality tn any OB* 
year.

M
’.:r.-

Public Health.
S. B. No. 191. to create commtaalea-; 

era of health and council of four mem- 
ben to reptace present state board of 
beeJth anif secretary.

S. B. N^ 114. to require that CMtlft- 
bates a/rwletered nursee ean be 
given fair to graduates of tratataf' 
sehopVt connected with a baimltJ 
matatalnlag a dafly average of atleisk' 
Olgbr pottMts. «!m retocod tor twp 
yeaft ednee||nml quaHilcatfeoi.B. B. NoiiS?
tlco.tC

psoTldtag tar

Na .
Jtet#!me9
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•u iM* B<»4a or tb« VUl»ce •< 
nrBMCb, BMe ot Ofakt, for Um 
PvpoM ot Portae tb* ViU«e*’k 
ParttOB of tho Omte and Bxpena» 
of lavmlac KmUi 8tr««t in Mhl
vnia*^
Be It Ordained br tbe Council oi 
the VUlaca of Plrmouth. Ohio, 
th|«»'taaMb» of aU the DemherE 

eoBeorrlBi as f»l

AmUm I. That it Is deemed nec- 
stauj by the CouocU of the Village 
of P^woath, Ohio, to Issue and sell 
the bonds of said VllUge In the sum 
of ftSO.OO for the purpose of cre- 

- - orUon ofstlae > fond to pe:
I purpi 
>r the

____ . to be paid by said
for the ^provement of North

a volat in front o;, The Honey Cseek 
Pmdtry FVm. so-called, a dhnaace 
of aboat 1,300 feet, by grading, 
carMttg, draining and paving with 
brkk as determined by Kesolutlon 
ot Necessity duly passed by 
Covadl on the 12th day of A 
Itlf, and as determined by an 
dlaaaee to Proceed, passed by said 
Caaacll Hay 20. 181«. The portion 
of I • ■if said costs and expenses to be paid 
oy the Village being one-flftletb 
(l-CO) thereof and the cost of streei 
intersections and street frontages. 
Hie balance ot said costs and ex- 
peasse ot making said Improvement, 
to-wtt: forty-nlne-flftl -...................

Viliage be issued In the sum of 
$860.00 for the aforesaid pnrpoee. 
Said bonds shall be eight in number 
and numbered conseoaUvcIy from 
one to eight. Bonds Nos. 1 to 7 is- 
clBslTe shall be in the sum of $10t' 
each and Bond No. 8 shall be in Uk- 
anm of $1B0. Bond No. 1 sluU bi 
made payable on the first day oi 
March. 1018, and one bond In cansec- 
utlve order ebail be made to become 
payable on the first day of Morcii 
of each succeeding year until all are 
pali Ail of said bonds shall beat 
iatarast at the rate of five per cent 

nnua.lly oi
__ ...... ... ........ ....d the first
day of September, said Interest to b< 
evidenced by coupuus attached to 
said bonds. All of maid bonds shai: 
be dated March l. 1817, and shall lx 

sorer 
nymonlh.
bonus shall express 
) tho purpose fur 

ley are issued and that they 
Or-are ianed in [

Said bonds shall be i 
pared, issued, seld and delivered
cording to law and t 
tlon ot the Finance Committee ot 
Mid Council, and the Clerk and 
KayiM ot aald Village, and shall be 
signed by aald Mayor and Clerk and 
eeaM wllb the corporate seal of 
said yilta^ and the Interest coupons

tags of Plymouth. Ohio. 
ArproTOd March 1$. 1817.

O. R. KIRTLAND, 
layer of the VUlsge of Plymouth. 

Ohio.

OHIO NEWS GUT 
TO THE OUlCK

iterest coup* 
to aald bonds shall be e 
aald Mayor and Clerk t 

.lie sli
eatbd by
thalr slgi^%ces or lac-eial) 
tares therelb. and for the payment 
of said bonds and interest thereon 
the faith and credit of oald VUlage 
are hereby pledged.

' Sec. 4. That for the purpoee of 
providing the* necesary funds to pay 
the Interest on said bonds p 
when and as the same falls d
also to create and maintain______
lB« fond snfffclent to discharge the 
priBdpai of said bonds at maturity, 
there rhali be and Is hereby levied 
on all Ibe taxable property ot said 
VUlage, returned for taxation. In ad- 
dttlon to all other taxes, a direct tax 
aannally daring ihe years 1817 to 
1824 tnelnslve. in an amount sulTI 
dent to pay the Interest on aald 
bonds as It accrues, and to proflde e 

' *' ( fund for their final redemp-

hereby ordered certified, levied and 
exteoded upon the tax dnp] 
eoUected by the

inpUcato and 
iric^ In the 
ae jume tlmr

lUected by the same ofTli
same manner, and ut the _____ _____
that the Uxes for gonersl purposes 
in eadi ot said years are certified, 
extaoded and collected: and all 
funds derived from said lix sliall be 
placed in said sinkioK fund which, 
together wUli all Interest eollectpii 
«n the same, shall be irrerocstily 
gOsAced to the payment of inlerpsi 
and prlnchui) of said bonds w b> i 

'and as the iiame fall due.
Sec. €. ThM a'lid bund< Kiia:i Iw- 

flrst offered at par and acci^ed in
terest to the Trnstecs of the Sinkiiit: 
Fund of uaid Village and to i)i' 
State Indnstria! Comnibsion of o;,i.> 
in the order herein named, iinrt i( 
maid Sinking Fund TrnBtees nnd 
State Industrial r-ommtHsioa of Ohio 
refuse to lake any or all of nald 
twnds at pur and accroed idieresi 
at the time of delivery, then the sold 
bowH not so taken shail be adver
tised for public sale and sold in the
manner prorl..............................
for lens than i 
creed interest

■ec. 7. Thst the pr*'Ceeds from 
tho sale of said bonds, excepting pre
miums and accroed loterest thereon. 
Bhall be placed Id the Treasury cf 
aald Villjige to U>e credit of the 
proper fuod. end shall be disbursed 
upon proper vouchers for the pnr- 
poee of taking ap certHloates of ia- 
Aebtedness heretofore iMued In con- 
naetion with making sold Improve- 

t for the Village's portion of ih- 
« Of said Icost and expense Of said Imp) 

meat and for the purpose of pi 
t of said

pajla?
the unpaid part of said Village's por- 
tteo of the cost am) expense of said 
Improvement, and for no other pur-

; and that premtoms and 
creed Interest received from such 
Bale Bhsll be tradsferred to ther Trus- 
tesa of the SHiklng Fund of said Vll- 
lage, to be appitod by* them in the 
manner provided by law.

Sec. 8. That this Ordinance sbali 
take effect and be in fnit forer ftom 

-'and after the a^iost:pertod ahowed

Ibnb 13.
0, It

Mayor and President 
of tba Village ol ■

V Att«rt-i E. K. ISM

F. U. Berry, switc) man. was killed 
in the west yards at .Vsbtabnla.

Klyria chamber of commerce decid
ed to adopt eastern time May I.

Newton Craver. fifty-nine. Oarretts- 
Tlllc. cotmnnted suicide by shootint 

At (icneva Clarence Patrick. siBu- 
teen, was killed by an inlerurban 

Country borne of Jacob M. Rust, 
sontbwMi of Marysville, was destroy
ed by fire.

Miss Virginia Miller, fifty, teacher 
and pniicipal of public schools st Foe- 
torla. is dead.

In a cri^adp ayralnst automobile 
speeders (‘olu^Inis police mad-.* 
wholesale arre.MB.

At Fast TJverpool Arell Allison, 
nineteen, was killed tv.-en Uirow- 
from a luetorcycle.
, CocCTORsman Fobs annoiinceff h' 
will resisn as pn-iident of Antiocb 
oollece at Yellow Spriners.

Hardware store of Ucorge W 
pber at .McCiiti-hcnvlIIe. Seneca i 
ty, was damaged by fire.

Samuel D. Livingston, seventy-two, 
oldest real e.itate'dealer in Postorla, 
dropped dead In ihb sUeet 

Shook nt hearing of son's duslh 
caused Michael Myers, eighty three 
Youngstown, to drop dead,

James H. Hoyt, fifty-four, promi 
neat Cleveland lawyer and capitalist, 
died at St. Ampjstlnc. Fla 

Btarcus Moll and Nick Janovich- 
miners, wore killed by falling stone 
while at work near Dellalre.

Burcees. Baitimorc and Onio 
brtkeman. frll from his train at D- 
ver and was killed instantly. 

Accldeolat)y shot by h'-s rbiim. I.aii' 
■n Haven.s. thirteen, of Flint village 

died in a Columbus hospital.
William Koxter, twelve, was In 

Btastl; killed at Msfodilon when be 
was struck hr a freight train.

At Vounrsiown Mrs. Anna Webber, 
eighteen. Bwailowed polsun by mis
take and died a short time later,

Mrs, Laura Oylcr. forty-eight, was 
found dead along tbe Iratks at Cbil 
lirotbe. She was hit by a traia 

Adrian MaoPartand. iweniy-four. 
Cbicaso. wa» sHocicd socroury of 
tbe Salem oharuber nc commerce.

Northwestern Ohio superintend- 
enW and pnnclpnln' round table will 
be held at Wanjeon March 30 and 3' 

Sparks from a locomotive started 
fire which destroyed one horns and 
daniased three others at ML Vernon.

At l^st l.lverpool James Foster, 
eleven, wja of Mrs. Dole Crinllp. was 
run down and kliled by an electric

Captain David Barhcldcr, banke: 
died at Callon. a»d seventy eight, he 
served as eaplain during the

Sandusky city eommlsslon Ignored 
petitions for a referendum on the city 
charter filed hr the Sandusky civic 
comm1M-*e,

Rlrbard Cntit.v twenty-one. c^nred, 
was Instautlv killed when nin down 

'bv an avtomoblle d-iren by Clarence 
AlllBcf! In Wellsrllle

Charle.-. Kowticr. t-ieven. Bridge- 
port, tiirnccl lo wave goodby to hu 
mother and was fUrccu by an auto 
He died in a few minulcs.

The DrulM-he ITesee. Berman Dem 
-ycratie wccKjt at yfarlon. suspended 
ruiiltcatiou principally kerause 
high cuBt of news print paper.

At .■« roily ot dry force* at Cpper 
.’andiislv He*. I U WiSde was 
lected leader of Ibe «onBly lo 
statewide pn/htbll oo campaign.

.Mlhoii-h y:d»ard na’imano. fi 
Pretii'int til'd bl» ne-l. broken wbeo 
he was rs-.Thf helweea an iron door 
and a eoticrtto pR, ikS If axpsoted (« 
Uve.

H#rT7 C. SigTBsm, tfelfty-tseo. 
man of noiumbjis, was Instantly kitt
ed «hlls making a empHag gt
at Ducvrui.________________

The United States dvH Bervtee 
has announcf-d bd ea'Commission has anm 

inaliori for the county 
to be held at New l/mHon and Nor
walk. on April 14. 1917. to fill the 

yf rural carrier at Monroe- 
Greenwich. and vacancies 

that naav >ater occur on rural route» 
from other postoffices in the above 
mentioned county.

Lenal VotiM.
Mary A. SlhheU. Iwaasad 

*. hereby given that Harry 
n. Sibbeii has U-eo appointed and 
(juatihcd its execuUjr of the estate of 
Mary A. Sii.i«ti. late of Huron coun
ty. onlo. deceo^- All perttuDS hav
ing c'atms against said esute will pro- 
sent them, duly auibenilcaied, to aald 

•utor for allowance.
Aitrnuu E. Rowlet, 

Fri>bate Judge, 
•walk. Ohm, March I2ih. 1917.

WEAK, U GHO
Made fitros; Bj DeUeioiu Vfaujl 

Lakeport, V. lUtle girt 8
Tears of age was la a dabilitat«r nm- 
down coition and haA a stubbore 
couch so the was weak sad aOiag adl 
(Ae time. Nothing helped her ntU 
■we -triao ViaoL Then her asprttt*:

NORTH
ASSESSMENT ORDINANCE

‘JItr.IXANCB hevyfrg AaMwmuiits fur thv Imprevemeiit 
.SllltU/f in the Vili:tge i*f I’lyuK-uth, OtUu, from U>d 
t.f aald .'•vrUi with tvmauakj btrott, U»eiite Eaat a thaUutc.)
to fuet, wud .tutliurlauig itie Isauu and Sale ot Bomla TberefM-.

eroas, th<a Council did. ou liie 12Ui oay of April, 1818, p««« a

. .street i# a point in 
radlDg. curbing.

1 tbe plaas, speclficallOD

of The iiouey Creek 
curbing, dratntng and paving with brick or concrete Ui 

Ificat estimates and profiles prepared
allu:l, by gra<
o'cordaiice wl 
hvrvlur; and

Whereas, this Council, by Ordinance duly paaoed May 29,1916, da- 
ilded to proceed with said improvement:

Ther *--- .......................................... -Therefore. Be It Ordained by the CouQcll of the Village of 
Jhlo, three-fourths of ait the members elected thereto concurring

to pay the portion «f tbe coots and expansu hereto- 
speclally assessefi tor the Improvement of the een- 
feet of North Street from its intersection with San- 

lusky Street: thence ICast lo a point Id front of The Honey Creek Pool- 
ry Farm, so-called, a dlsUnce of Thirteen Hundred (1,300) feet, by 

^radiag. curbing, draining and paving with brick in accordance with uald 
Kesolutlon and said Ordinance heretofore duly passed sa aforesaid by 
:sid t-ounrli and provided tor said Improvement, there be levied and aa- 

inds berelnafi

lowa to-wU
Section I. Thai, 

ore determined to be 
ra! twenty-tour (24) feet 

thence

wl forth,

Owner Lot No.
Charles Davis .................... ..........................................Jig

L. I'amsey ..................................................................182
T. Curpon ................................................................... 181

John T. and Laura aasklll ......................................180
P. P. and Amanda J. Willett................................   .189
Leonard L. Snllon and Waylard M. Smith.

Trustees ...........................................................PI. 160
Leonard l„ Sutton and Waylsrd M. Smith,

Trustees .......................................................... Pi. 160
Heber Hole and Caroline M. Parrott, heirs of v

Evs L. Naylor ..............................................Pt. 160
L. E. Becker..............................................................Pt. 180
Leonard L. Sutton and Waylard U. Smith.

Tru^ees .....................................................E. Pt. 78
Cleveland &- Sandnsky Brewing Co. ...W. Pt. 73

>Dtage 
170 ' 
62H
62 tb

1 Deck .

Henry

..B. Pt. 70 
, .W. Pt. 70

• E. PI.

$ 451.34 
238.47 
238.47 
2M.66 
273.96

285.28
172.41
262.88
252.88 

16.33
237.66

28.82
226.06
262.88

enry G. Loflsnd ......................
•ank B. Lifiand ....................

Frank B. Lofiand .................... ..................................... 68
AU of which salfi lots and lands bound and abut upon 
between and including the said terminal thereof, and which said lots and 
lands are hereby determined and declared to be specially benefited by 
improvement to the amount ot said areeKsroents respectively, including 
lotereBt on the bonds bereinafler TnCDtioned.

That the total assessmeoU against each of said lots and 
lands Blisll be payu'i/le in cash within 30 dsys from the final passage of 
(his Ordtnance. or in ten annual iDstallmonis. with Interest at the rate 
of five per cent, upon the deferred paymeotn, at the option of the owners, 

lively, of each of said lots and landK. All cash puyments shall bt 
,’illsge Treasurer. All installments of asses: ments and In- 

;erest thereon shall be certified by the Clerk of the Village to the Coui

ipertlvely. ■
ide t-o the Village Treasurer.
•est thereon shall be certified 

Auditor on or before the second Monday of September, annually.
od to In

}d by t 
:ond M 

[ duplicate I oilected by him :

;aty
be

olherby him placed
taxes are ooUected.

Sec. S, That to provide for a fund far tbe payment of the cost snd 
eipen.oc for which said asscssmcntii are levied for said ImprovemeDl and 
In antlHpatioD of the collection of tbe special a-iaessmenn above set forth, 
the Maypr and Clerk of said Village of Ptymoulh are authorised and di 
rerted to Ibkuv bonds of said Village of Plymouth ia the aggregate sum 
of 19 500.00. payable at tho office of the Vlllago Treasurer in Plymouth. 
Ohio. Said bonds shall be numbered In scries from one to nineteen con
secutively end shall be dRU'd the first day of March, 1917. sad shsll besr 
Interest at the rale of five per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually as 
evidenced by th» coupon* attached lo said b^nds. whjcli .shall bear the 
number of the bond to which they are attached. Said coupons shall be
come due and payable on the first day ol Msrch end September ot each 
year Miroughuui which Bald bonds have to run’. Said bonty^ shall be in- 

Hum of 5500 on each Bond No. 1 shall become due and payable on 
first d-*y of March. 191S. Bond .No. 2 and -No. J shall become due 

and payable on llic first day of March, 1919, and thereafter on the first 
ol March of each succeeding year, to and Including the year 1927, 
of said bond* shall become due, said bonds being numbered consecu

tively from 4 to 19 inclusive. All of said bonds shall become due end pay
able on the first da.v of March of each year until all of said bonds are 
paid, together with interret on all of uid bonds st the rate of five per 

annum, payable Beml-sunnally.
4. Said bonds shal! be signed by the Mayor and Clerk of said 

VUlage and sealed with ihd corporate seal o( said Village and shal' be 
of ssid 0sold under the direction ( I officers snd the Finance Committee of

said Village according to law. and the proceeds thereof shall be applied 
to the payment of the cost and expense of said improvement as aforesaid, 
and lor the payment of said bonds and Interest thereon the revenue and
faith Bud credit of all the real and personal property of said Village are 
hereby pledged: provided that if. within the time specified and before the 
sale of the said bonds, any of tho owners of any of the said property shall 
pay their loial asaemmects in cash, the aggregate sum In bonds to be Is-

I be reduced bv deducting the amount so nald 1l —............... ....
Issued shall benmouni of the fuod to be provided, and 

illy reduced proportionately.
' * That for the purpose of providing tho necessary fund*

onde promptly when andthe Interest on said bonds 
also to cre.Ke and m 
clpal of sr.ld bond* 
all tl

pay
thv same falls due. and 

iDf fund suffleivnl to discharge Hie prln- 
;urlly. there shall be and is hereby levied ou 

he taxable property of said Village returned for taxation, in addition 
all Olher taxes, a direct tax annuatly during the years 1917 to 1926 

Inclusive, in an amount sunicicol to pay the inerest on said bonds as 
accrues, and to provide a sinking fund for [heir final redemption at 

maturity
Sec. 6. Said lax shall be and is hereby ordered ceriiflud, levied and 

extended upon tho lax duplicate and collected by tbe sane officers, in 
icne manner, and at the same time that the taxee for general pur

poses In eoch of eald years arc cenlfied. extended and collected: and all 
fund* derived from said tax shall b<- placed In sa'd sinking fund which, 
together 'with all interest collected on the «jnno, shsll be Irrevocably 
pledged to the pnyment of Inleresl and prlnclpaJ of *aid bonds when and 
as the same fall due.

Sec 7 That «atd bonds aliall be offered at par and accrued Interest 
le Tru::tecs of the Sinking Fund of Plymouth, Ohio, and to th t State 

Industrial fommlsaiop of Ohio. In the order herein named, and If said 
Sinking Fund Trustees and State Indusfrfal Commission refuse to take 
my or all cf said bonds at the Ufne <’i ihe dellv.^ the said bonda not so 
:akra Shall bv advertised at public snJe and sold lo the manner provided 
by law

Si-c. 8. Tlin dapih pf all ihe lots and lands abutting and bounding 
-^Blii Improvement, wtildi haw noi hercMrore JK-en subdivided lo(o lots 

provided by law. is for the purpose of ihh asieanncnt fixed at 330 feet 
r bII such lots and Ignd* os are 330 feet or more Jo depth, and the depth 
all such lots and lands eo undivided, as arg less than 330 fe«l In depth 
fixed at their actual deplh, :ind eai-ii of *ucli undivided lois anj parrcif 

of land is hereby declared lu be valeed to such depth so livrrin fixed at a 
sum “qual lo four Itme* the apiouni of the respective assessnienu herein 
levied upon such lots or parcels of land

Sec. 9. That upon the sale of (lat-I bond*, the prueveds thereof, to
gether with the money received from ttie cash payments of asseuiuesu. 
shall be placed Ih the Treasury of said Village s^d sliall he disbursed up- 

proper vouchers in payment of the cost and expemir of said luiprovemeot 
biic. 10. That the said annual aBseasmetiir and all portions iliereof 

Bhall he kppited Ic the payments of said bond* and ilie inleresl accruing 
thereon, a* the same shail bticome due. and to no other purpose what-

Sec. 11. I and he in full force from

0- It. KIHTLAND. •

. TRAUGEK.
Clerk of the Council of tlm VUlage of Plymevth, Ohio 

Approved March 18. 1917. ^
Tl' R. KIRTLAND.

Mayor of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio,

Ugtl HoUee.
BsUte of Ella B. Bodlne. Deceased.

Guy
Bodloe bu (Men Apfiolnted ^od quali
fied u admloiy'rxiur of feb* ttUte of 

„ Fdia B-'Bodlne, late of Huron c-uoty,
“SS*:. tajl""'", *11 peiKM i*'!"*

- ABTHtm E- Bowlbt.

Tett|h«A a Spring LtXAUvff.
Dr. Kins> New Life PilU will ^ 

move the acieaqiaUted wastre of 
winter from voor inteeUnet. ' the 
burden of the blood. Get that rtair- 
ffish Mninff fever feeling out of your 
•yatem, briffhteo your eye. dear 
your eomplexiot. Cet that vim and 
•nap of ffflud poriSed healthy blood. 
Dr Kioff'e life Ptlki are a mm 
«riptoff iaamti-ve that aida mtare’a 
proeoi. tiT fiieoi 'ioiiii^ At aH

HERE!-itelifeurOv
iney^Baer:/

______
On Ae irrealeBt, n»ot tit .1* ’

Broods 100 to lOtX) ebieU «t a . ■ ,
asteed cost o( teas tSan f> ccr.rs . :4
Ured by o-vr IftOjO bit; - i--- J 
breedera. Ihe - ffl

STANDARDI
COLONY BROODES i

PATENTED . '■!
Ttin do s-iyth'.n: sny other brooder will do regardie# of price. rn-I tl i il '7 
belter. You know what a good brooder ought to be aitd do. Ju.-’ ,-»'t 
cti paper and vro will sign it aad giv« 7®“ *0 broedor OB thirty J- it:/.. 
ii it doesn't come up to every eUim w« make, you get your motoy back

1^ SOL SPEAR»
i loc.u agent

1 Pl>mou(h. . Ohio

CXI.i:k.S. 0-. ^II-I.,Eie 
Funeral Di-'actar and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
O3oe, Sbuw Rmni aod Morgue, Plytnouib St.. Plyuxiutb. O.

All calls promptly atlendetl to day or nighi. 
Offlcecaliat; R'-side-we North St. T«leph-nv 31.

MM
jMuddy % 

©MPLEXION
VOl® COMPLEXION i> muddy. You look io*-.
1 gard and yelloio. Your eya an hmg Atir 

hutn. Tl..’hoabit i$ wHk your liotT. Take 
ChambeTtaiu’t Stomach and Liver Toilets. They 
mill coned that. Then ovoid meaU, hot bread and 
hot cakes, take heqaent baths and a bag amlh 
every day, and yon will soon be as anil and as 
beaatiful as ever. Price 25 cents oer bottle.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

m’
Yoqp4 Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your Dollars!
70VTH 18 P&0DI6AI,. FrequynOT ^ RMI P?B?W*T

TOW ’fHE VALirg OF i B0U4JI ' ’
YPtJTH W HOT EyERLASTJHO- Tt» Mf MSB if thi 9#«sttr UU 

«» (ewatiM (W Uui, nuoet, b, neaiiif t buji lacnat wtM tWr
«« ftiiAf.

If You Hope lo Amo-jnl to Anything Don't 
Delay Starting a Bank AccounL 

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Two auto boadlU at. Clovels&d ahol 

and killed Clyler Mowrey and danger
ously wouDdad Nathan Haiper and 
iphhe^ them of |6,6tio. the payrefl of 
»M N J. Hle| 'onyifjBiy, netectlvu 

fnn«d s wt«W wmlaliiluc.^ tt# moDiTSS

John Rhiloy gt hla hsM al 
WoodiO^ the a*i of m.
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